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Thomson 
.. 

gives pane"1 
testimony 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Under threat of 
a contempt citation, Suzi Park Thomson 
gave secret testimony Thursday to a 
House panel investigating South Korean 
lnf1uence-buying in Congress and said 
she swore "I don't know anything about 
it." 

The Korean-born woman - who 
worked six years for fonner House 
Speaker Carl Albert and became a well
known hostess to members of Congress 
and Korean officials - was questioned 
five hours behind closed doors by 
members of the House Ethics Com
mittee. 

At a news conference afterward, she 
was asked if she denied serving as a 
KoreanoCIA agent or a "go-between" for 
Korea's Washington embassy arranging 
contacts with members of Congress. 

"Yes, that's correct," she replied. 
As for payments by Korean agents to 

members of Congress, she said she told 
the committee, "I don't know anything 
about It." 

Thomson, who appeared on Capitol Hill 
with her 4-year-old niece, Carol, said she 
bad only a passing acquaintance with 
Tongsun Park, the rice merchant who 
allegedly ran covert Korean lobbying 
efforts on Capitol Hill. 

"I know him, but I don't know how I 
met him," she said after her attorney 
described her relationship with Park as I 
"rather strained and arms length." 

The lawyer, Philip Hirschkop, stayed 
with Thomson throughout her testimony 
and said investigators "agreed she 
cooperated fully." But he said "there 
was really nothing she provided that 
could be of help to them" and he 
described much of the questioning as 
"really inr)ocuous." 

He said his client "is being persecuted 
because of her national birth and for no 
other reason." 

Thomson, asked how the Korean 
inquiry affected her personal life, said, 
"Greatly. Everybody's afraid to give me 
jobs and one time I was hospitalized 
because I was so much harassed and I 
am afraid to talk to my friends." 

She said the parties she gave for of
ficials not only were less fancy than the 
news media suggested - "I cooked and 
my guests washed dishes" - but that 
they also were purely social occasions to 
which she Invited friends. 

She said Korean officials never· asked 
her to give parties or gave her money for 
them and she was unaware at the time 
that many guests were Korean CIA 

agents - including Washington KClA 
station chief Kim Yung Hwan. 

Thomson refused three times before to 
comply with a subpoena from the House 
committee, saying she would testify only 
in public because her statements might 
be leaked out of context to the news 
media. 

She changed her mind after a com
mittee attorney advised Hirshkop the 
panel was ready to cite her for contempt 
of Congress. 

Prior to her testimony Thursday, 
Thomson denied many times she was 
part of the Korean CIA or was involved in 
any Korean government effort to affect 
U.S. policies by giving members of 
Congress cash, costly presents and other 
"favors." 

"I know nothing of any South Korean 
agents or operatives on Capitol Hill," she 
said in a July 26 statement denouncing 
"malicious rumors" against her. "I 
know nothing of any bribes or payoffs on 
Capitol Hill." 

I She said she did not know Tongsun 
Park very well. 

But Thomson has been linked often to 
Park and others allegedly connected with 
the Korean activities. She also has been 
questioned several times by a federal 
grand jury hearing testimony for a 
separate Korean inquiry by the Justice 
Department. 

Some sources have been quoted saying 
the Korean government employed her to 
entertain members of Congress and 
other federal officials - much as Park 
did - and to introduce them to Korean 
officials. 

Thomson, now out of work, started as 
an aide to Albert in 1971 when the 
Oklahoma Democrat became House 
speaker. She remained on his staff until 
he retire~ last year. 

Thomson got substantial attention in 
Washington social circles with her 
parties and has acknowledged a 
romantic relationship with one House 
member. Rep. Robert Leggett, D-Calif., 
who has been linked to the Korean 
matter, said he had a love affair with her. 

Korean party 
urges Park 
to aid in probe 

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) - South 
Korea's major opposition party Thur
sday urged the government and 
businessman Tongsun Park to aid the 
U.S. investigation of an lnfluence-buying 
scandal in Washington to clear Korea's 
honor. 

The New Democratic Party also called 
on Korea's parliament to make an in
dependent inquiry Into the scandal and 
take countenneasures. 

,Ilf Mr. Park's contention (denial of his 
alleged role In the scandal) is true, our 
government should make public detalls 
of the incident to remove a stain banging 
on It, and Mr. Park also should justly 
face U.S. congressional investigators," a 
party statement said. 

Iowa City's 
·Morning newspape 

State endangers 
, . 

financed abortions 
By TOM DRURY 
staff Writer 

The Iowa Department of Social Ser
vices was clearly out of order in drafting 
without public notice an "emergency 
rule" to halt state-funded abortions, 
according to Sen. Minette Doderer, D
Iowa City, and Artur Bonfield, a UI law 
professor and the author of Iowa's ad
ministrative procedures. 

Unless there is delay In fWng the rule 
with the secretary of state, Friday wlll be 
the last day for tax.financed abortions in 
Iowa. 

The Invocation of the emergency rule 
allowed the department to stop abortion 
funds without public notice or In-put. An 
opportunity for public response is 
required by the Iowa Adminlstrative 
Procedures Act, unless the emergency 
rule applies. 

The use of the rule in this case was 
called ,"faulty" by Doderer and 
"ungrounded" by Bonfield. These 
statements came several hours after a 
news conference in which Gov. Robert 
Ray condoned the method used to pass 
the measure, which prohibits the use of 
state funds for abortions unless a 
woman's life is in danger. "We find there 
is some indication the procedure they're 
following ls the best," Ray said. 

According to Bonfield, 
emergency rule ls based on an eumptlorl 
in the act where normal procedure can be 
avoided if it's unnecessary. Thil 
situation does not qualify for the un 
necesasary eumption. 

"The unnecessary exemption is 81 
Insufficient 1U'0unds to support their (tht 
department's) ~ the public par 
ticlpation requirement in the making 0: 
thls rule. It ls clearly inapplicable," ht 
said. 

II The rule Is faulty because they didn" 
go through proper procedure, just as tht 
dove hunting season rule was faulty, 8D< I 
It was found faulty in court," Doderell: 
said. "They cut out the process of citizerl : 
participation and went around the peepl. I 

the law affects. There is no emergenC)1 
here that justifies taking emergenc3 
action. I wouldn't have objected if the3 
had gone through the proper procedure 
which Is public participation." 

In a statement made Thursday 
Daderer said, "H citizens challenge tht 
rule in court, I think the court will finej 
the department's procedure illegal." 

Though Ray approved the procedure I 
he said he wants to determine what fund! 
and services are available before 
a recommendatioo on whether the 
should pay full cost for elective 
tions. 

Carter does not regret lance choicel 
The passage of the emergency 

follows a federal cutoff of Medicaid 
for abortions. The 
federal funds was based on a SUQ,renld 
Court decision and went into effect 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Carter has received "no information" 
that would cause him to regret making 
Bert Lance his budget director, the 
chief WhIte House spokesman said 
Thursday. 

"I don't know of any reason to believe 
the (Lance) matter would have been 
handled differently" If Carter had 
"fuller" background before he named 
him director of the Office of 
Management and Budget, press 
secretary Jody Powell told reporters. 

And, Powell added, "there is no in
formation that has come to light since 
that appointment that would change his 
mind at all." . 

Lance has been investigated - and 
cleared of any criminal wrongdoing -
by the currency comptroller's office in 
coMection with multimillion dollar 
personal loans he obtained when he was 
president of two Georgia banks, and 
with sizable overdrafts by himself and 
his family during tl!e same perlocJ. 

Two congressional committees in
tend to conduct their own probes of 
Lance's activities and banking ethics in 
general, however, and Powelllndlcated 
he does not expect the issue to fade 
away quickly. 

He said that, when Carter and Lance 
met for lunch Thursday to discuss 
"routine" matters concerning the 
OMB, "I would certainly be surprised if 
the subject - whatever euphemism I 
can find to use here - did not come up: 
The 'late unpleasantness,' late and 
future." 

Powell also told reporters that Lance 
"has been as forthcoming as ~y public 
official with free-wheeling press con
ferences and chats with whatever (TV) 
crew happens to be outside his office.\! 
don't know what he could do to be more 
available." 

At hls regular dally news briefing, 
Powell also said the White House had 
been receiving mail and telephone calls 
that are running "heavily against" the 
Panama Canal Treaty. 

Panama control of the waterway In the 
year 2000. 

Powell said the President Is giving 
"high priority" to plans for a treaty 
signing ceremony, which he said would 
be In Washington about Sept. 7. Other 
sources said it may be a day or two 
later. 

Senate conservatives plan a fierce 
fight against ratification. 

In other developments, Powell said 
Carter "is impressed with the reports 
he has received on the depth of the 
discussions between Secretary of State 
.Cyrus Vance and the Ch¥tese officials 
at the highest level, and the con
structive attitude displayed by Chinese 
officials. " 

Vance ended a four-day Peking visit 
Thursday, saying both sides now had a 
better understanding of the other's 
position but had a~hieved no agreement 
on concrete moves toward establishing 
nonnal diplomatic relations. 

Powell also said Carter expects to 
receive within the next few days the 
option papers on Agriculture Secretary 
Bob Bergland's proposal to cut back 
wheat production by 25 per cent in 1978 
because of surpluses that have lowered 
fann prices. 

Despite reports to the contrary" he 
said, the Pl'esident has not made a 
decision on whether to curtail wheat 
production. 

Attorney charges Lance bank 
with illegal campaign gifts 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The U.S. 
attorney who investigated Bert Lance's 
bank dealings said Thursday that 
Lance's National Bank of Georgia 
should be investigated for making 
illegal campaign contributions because 
It gave President Carter five free plane 
trips. 

White House Press Secretary Jody 
Powell has acknowledged that carter 
took the trips, in 1975 and 1976, and said 
the bank would be reimbursed for the 
charges, nearly $1,800. He called It an 
"oversight. " 

"Taking ~ presidential candidate on 
campaign trips?" asked John W. 
Stokes, the fonner U.S. attorney in 
Atlanta. ''It could be an illegal political 
contribution by a national bank. 
They're not allowed to make con
tributions. 

lilt should be referred to the Justice 
Department. I would assume it would 
be referred In the nonna! course of 
events." 

Stokes, a Republican appointee now 
in private practice, made the comment 
in a telephone interview from Atlanta. 

illegalIty . . 
The statement came amid new 

disclosures involving the Comptroller 
of the Currency and another Lance
controlled bank shortly before Carter 
nominated his longtime friend and 
confidant to become U.S. budget 
director. 

According to a New York Time. 
report, mternalReven~~ce ~ 
vestigators have been told that a bank 
examiner looking into the deallngs of 
the First National Bank of Calhoun 
(Ga.) was ordered to give the bank a , 
"clean bill of health" by an officlal of 
the comptroller's Atlanta office. 

The report said regional ad
ministrator Donald Tarleton gave the 
order to bank ewniner Ashley Lee 
during a review in October 1976 -
shortly before Carter's election and less 
than two months before Lance was 
nominated. 

It sald a day before Lance's 

4. 
Previously, Iowa taxes paid 10 per 

of public funded abortions and .......... D. ~ 
taxes paid 90 per cent. Social StI'Vicl!.<Ii 

Department oHicials estimated an 
nual cost to Iowa taxpayers of $264,912 
the welfare financed abortions were 
continue without federal ald. 

At Ray's press conference, he 
there was a question about whether 
stat& could afford to continue paying 
entire cOBt, as it hlls befn since the Aug. 
federal cutoff date. 

Ray stated that the department 
"within the proper prerogative" 
drafting the emergency rule, which, 
said, "Is conslsten$ with what they 
do with any other type of me<lllc" 
procedure that was dropped from 
federal government ... Certainly 
argument can be made that 
surgery Is a voluntary thing and 
a lot of surgery Medicaid that 
provided for". Dental surgery is 
example. 

"The other argument is that if it is 
approved procedure, it seems a 
people who are poor are deprived Ii 
kind of care when others can obtaln 

Welfare' abortion 
ban challenged h 

DES MOINES 
challenge was med ThUr8d.llY 
County District Court, Iowa 
the Iowa Department of Social Sel"vice!s I 
from implementing a rule to .. ' UI'''''''' I 
women on welfare from receiving state 
funcla for elective abortions. 

But, it stili aoueared the rule would 
take affect today beca\llle the suit will 
Ifcjt be heard in the district court until 
Tuesday morning. 

The suit was med by attorney Bruce 
Washburn for four plaintiffs: the Iowa 
Civil Uberties Union, Des Moines; 
Women's Health, Inc., Iowa City' 
Richard H. Winter, M.D., Iowa City 
Gayle Sand, Iowa City. 

An Investigation of the scandal by 
South Korea's parlIament, as proposed 
by the opposition party, Is impossible 
without the help of the progovernment 
force that controls more Uian two-thirds 
of the 219-member parliament. 

He ~ Carter has been on the 
telephone with members of Congress 
trying to drmn up support for the 
agreements, which need Senate 
ratification and which would give 

His office investigated the First 
National Bank and, the day after Lance 
was nominated, said it found no Thomson 
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, nomination, Tarleton ended restric
tions against the bank that had been 
prompted by sizable overdrafta in First 
National chec1tlng accounts, sparing 
Lance embarrasaing questions at his 
Senate confirmation hearings. 

The department med an emergency 
rule with Secretary of· State Melvin 
Synhorat Wednesday to stop the 11M 
Medlcaid fundiDg for women 00 

Briefly 
R8ClI11 

MIDLAND, Mich. (UPI) - Dow 
Chemical Co. asked distributors Thur
lday to return stocks of a pesticide that 
has been llDked to cancer and aterility. 

A spokesman said Dow wu "playing It 
life" by mum, the request in a letter to 
the distributors that stopped short of a 
full-fledged recall. 

"UnW the eource of the problem is 
better defined, we urge that aD 
Fumuone prodUcts be returned to Dow 
and further that you urge the return of 
any .tock in the inventory of dealerI or 
tarm..," the letter from company 
beadquarten said. 

Dow _ ... ackDowllpd that 
Fumuone, the trade name for the 
PIIIlcIde DBCP, II .uapected of cauatna 

\ 

sterility amoll8 Dow employees. But they 
said there is no evidence at thla time that 
it pruentl any danger to the general 
public. 

Dow, one . of the principal manufac
turers of DBep, auapended sales and 
production of the chemical Aug. 11 after 
preliminary data showing low sperm 
counts among employees of ita Magnolia, 
Ark., plant. 

Guidelines 
WASHINGTO (UPI) - The Labor 

Department, promising tougher action 
nelt weeta, Thur.day proposed 
guidelines to reduce worker exposure to 
a widely \lied pesticide belIeved to ca\llle 
atertllty among men. 

A letter iaaued by the Occupational 
Safety and HeaJUt Admlniatration asked 
manut.c:\urera, distributor. and u.s of 
OBCP - dibromOcbloropropane - to 
reduce worker aponre to the "lowest 
pouIble" leVel. 

'lbe guidelinel were not mandatory, 
QOr did Uley set a speciftc permjalble 

exposure level to DBCP. But officials 
said they will issue a mandatory I 
emergency temporary standard with 
specifiC limits nelt week. 

Rhodesia 
LONDON (UPI) - U.N. Secretary 

General Kurt Waldheim said Thursday 
he has talked to U.S., British and African 
leaders about the possibility of setting up 
a U.N. peace force to oversee the tran
sfer of power to black majority in 
Rhodesia. 

He said the creatioo of such an in
ternational force would be possible only 
if all "interested parties" agree and the 
U.N. Security Council approves the 
move. 

The "interested parties" presumably 
would be Great Britain, the United 
States, SouUt Africa, tbe lIOoCalled "front
line" African state. - Tanlanla, 
Mownblque, Botswana, Zambia and 
Angola - and Rhodesian nationaliat 
leaders. 

He said that legally, It would not be 
necessary to obtain the approval Df 
Prime Minister Ian Smith's wh~ie 
minority government "be!!8UBe it is an 
illegal regime." 

B;gApple ' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Federal in

vestlgators have discovered that New 
York officials mlsled the public for years 
about the city's true financlal conditiop, 
UPlleatned Thurllday. 

Public misstatements were in annual 
budget reporta and the quarterly up
dating of city financial reports, sources 
familiar with the investigation said. The 
budget Information was widely 
dlssemlnated by publlc officials. 

The sources sald the clty's financial 
records were baaed OIl two ayatema 01 
accounting - an accrual bull for III
come and a cub baals for expenses. 

The mixed system of accounting wu 

mlsleading because the great aile of the 
city debt was understated. 'I'hiI occurred 
when the city calculated income on the 
basis of anticipated tax collections and 
revenue from the state and federal 
governments, the sources said. 

Cat scratch 
Three cat carcauea that were to be 

tested at the State Hygenlc Labontory 
for rabies after they bit four Iowa City 
residents were Inadvertently destroyed 
Tuesday - meaning the four victInU 
may have to undergo rabies ahota. 'lbe 
8Dlmals, which were killed at the AnImal 
Shelter, were piaceclin plastic bags and 
properly tagged before beiDI put out for 
plck-up. A renc1er1n8 firm arrived at the 

, shelter and mistakenly picked up the 
anImala aloll8 with a load of other dead 
animala. AnImal coatrol personnel are 
notifying thole bitten by the anImalB to 
COIIIult their phyatciana for pouible 
lnfectIon. 

Weathe, 
"My God, Jake, what happened 

you?" 
"Nothing much, just had a Httle 

with the Korean CIA." 
"Was it serious?" 
"Well, ~ wu loing fine 

we disagreed over the lXice ... " 
"'lbe price? Jake, you're not peclldUI~ 

your influence are you? I mean, It'. 
limited." 

"No, he wu trying to let me to aeD 
the info about today'. weather, you 
temperatures in the low lIOII 
cutonal cloudlneu with a few 
derawn. " 

"Well, what happened?" 
"I told him that I didn't have a price. 
"And?" 
"He abook my hand." 
"And that left you in thia DlnlBnq 

condition? " 
, "He Ihook it with a jackhammer." 
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Students swell local labor force 
WESLEY OPEN HOUSE 

11:00 AM WESLEY WORSHIP 
(Chrlst·Centered Eucharistic Worship) 

By DAVE CURTIS 
Staff Writer 

The resumption of classes at 
the ill has swelled the avallable 
labor force locally as many 
students seek work to cover 
their school expenses. 

According to Bernie Barber of 
Job Service of Iowa, 1810 Lower 
Muscatine Road, the June 1977 
unemployment rate for Johnson 
County was only 2.22 per cent. 
This figure compares to a rate 
of 3.1 per cent statewide and 7.1 
per cent nationally. The local 
rate is usually well below state 
and natlonallevels each month, 
Barber said. 

The current rate of 2.2 per 
cent compares to 2.7 per cent In 
June of 1976. July figures are to 
be released this week and 
Barber said he anticipates 
another reduction. 

"Ours Is a federally fwlded 
program designed to provide 
part-time work to needy 
studenta," said Kundel. "Last 
year at one tlme 1,036 students 
were employed under the 
program. The positions varied 
from bus drivers to library and 
lab assistants to office and 
clerical- ahnost any part-time 
job imaginable," said Kundel. 

Interested students should fOe 
a Financial Aid Form (FAF). 
The forms are available at the 
Office of Financial Aids, 208 
Calvin Hall. Hourse are 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1-4:30 p.m. 

Many private employers hire 
students for part-time help, 
particularly merchants, 
restaurant operators and 
bookeepers. Mark Eggleston, 
owner-manger of The Field 
House Restaurant and Lounge 
at 111 E. College St., employs 30 
to 50 students at anyone tlme. 

CAe tries to solve 

A major employer of un
dergraduate students Is the 
University Food Service. 
According to Food Service 
Director Steve Bowers, ap
proximately 600 positions are 
available In residence hall 
cafeterias alone. "This is 
probably the most convenient 
line of work for students," said 
Bowers. "There is no problem 
with transportation, and no skill 
level necessary to start. It 

"I think everyone should try 
this kind of work at least once In 
his college career," he said. "It 
teaches you how to deal with 
people at their worst. 

.. 
book exchange woes "The pay In restaurants and 

bars Is below minimum wage, 
but the tips are good. We try to 
work students about two nights 
a week and one 'Weekend night. 
Some work more, some less." 

By KELL Y ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

A book exchange and lecture 
note service operated by the 
Collegiate Associations Council 
(CAC) Is attempting to over
come the problems It has en
countered In the past, said R. 

I Stuart Tarr, director of the 
service. . 

"We had a lot of problems last 
year," he said. "Since then a lot 
of the fat has been trimmed, so 
the operation should go 
smoother now." , 

The service started with the 
book exchange In January 1976. 
The exchange was operated by 
the Liberal Arts Student 
Association (LASA), and 
located in its office. 

The exchange was tran
sferred to CAC in the fall of 1976 
when the operation became too 

{. large for LASA to manage. 
. LASA was also Interested In 
. turning the exchange into a 

university-wide ' service, han
dling profeSSional as well as 
liberal arts texts. 

The lecture note service was 
added in January 1977, and 

, began with 11 course sections. 
Tarr said the service ex
perienced a few problems with 
a couple of the note-takers, but 
it was not hampered seriously. 

The book exchange currently 
I has over 4,000 books, Tarr said. 

Students bring In their books 
and can set their own price. An 

, overhead fee of 10 per cent is 
then added to each book. 

: "We recommend that the 
I student keep the price low 
i enough that the book will sell," 

I
I Tarr said. "They will still get 

more than if they take their 
books to a bookstore. People 

I take their books to a bookstore 
, and get mad because they only 
get a fourth of what the book Is 
worth." 

Last semester the service 
"recycled" over 3,000 books, 
said Rieh Brand, former 
director of the service. Brand 

Model 

explained the book exchange 
does not own the books, but 
me~ely sells them on con
signment from their owners. 

"We wanted to open earlier 
last year," Brand said, "but 
logistically, we just couldn't 
handle it. We've worked hard 
this year to catalogue all the 
books." 

"I thought I'd see a reservoir 
of stagnant books, but I've seen 
books sell that I never would 
have anticipated," he said. 

The lecture note service will 
offer notes for 20 courses, Tarr 
said. The note-takers, in most 
cases, will be the teaching 
assistant for the course, or 
where unavailable, a graduate 
student. 

The service has run Into some 
competition from Lyn-Mar 
(formerly Uni~Print), a private 
lecture note service. 

"Some of the (CAC) coun
cilors feel that lecture notes 
should be run by the student 
government for the students, 
rather than by a lecture service 
operating for a profit," Tarr 
said. 

"Some professors were 
concerned with the social 
aspect of the class," Brand 
said. "Fewer students attended 
and the atmosphere wasn't as 
diligent as before. However, 
none-of tbe-professorl> had-an,y 
quarrel with the quality of the 
notes." 

SOFTBALL AND 
CHICKEN BARBECUE 

5 P.M. SUNDAY 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHAPEL AND 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
404 EAST JEFFERSON 

Jobs are available In all 
capacities: serving lines, 
dishrooms, preparation. An 
average' work week totals 12 to 
14 hours, or about two hours a 
day. 

Starting pay rates are $2.40 
per hour for all positions except 
checker, which pays a 15 cent 
premium. A total of 350 hours 
worked is the basis for the first 
15 cent raise. Bowers noted that 
the dining services are 
operating at 75 per cent 
capacity and expects all 
positions to be filled within two 
weeks. "Afterwards, there will 
be a steady turnover, students 
lea ylng the job or leaving 
school, creating vacancies we 
fill from waiting lists," said 
Bowers. 

The largest single employer 
of ill students is the Work-Study 
Program. Director John A. 
Kundel estimates a total of 1250 
stud en ts applying for the 
program each year, with 85 per 
cent or more actually being 
placed in part-time jobs. 

Eggleston predicts the job 
market in Iowa City will tighten 
sharply within the next month. 

One restaurant operator off 
campus is still seeking help. 
Herb Nicholls of Donutland In 
Coralville hires students to 
work all shifts In his shop. 
Wages begin at $2.30 per hour 
and Nicholls expects to fill all 
positions within a week. 

Randall's Foods in Coralville 
employs some 20 to 25 students 
each year. Store Manager 
Marvin Haln said, "We can 
offer a wide . flexibility in 
working hours In order to keep. 
all shifts adequately staffed In 
our 24-hour operation. Most 
supermarkets In this town are 
on union wage scales. Starting 
pay is usually about $3.30 an 
hour for inexperienced help and 
goes up to $5.30 an hour for 
experienced workers." 

Randall's is not ,currently 
hiring, but accepts employment 
applications throughout the 
year. 

Cashiers, store clerks and 
salespersons are among the 
most common positions filled by 

OM? GC? MB? BIC? 

Interested? 
MENNONITE CAMPUS MINISTRY (405 Myrtle 
Avenue) and Witmarsum Fellowship invite you to 
a potluck picnic. 

Sunday, August 28 at 4:30 pm 
Lower City Park, shelter 15 

If possible, bring some food. Especially to bar
beque. Meet new friends. Volleyball. Miscel
laneous fun. For additional information call John 
Hershberger at 338-8900 (or 354-3344 even
ings). 

Te'xas Instruments 

Back to SC'hool 
Price Drops 

IS 

SR40 
was $39.95 
Now $29.95 

.. 

Little Professor 19.95 14.95 

TI-2SSO-111 34.95 29 .95 and the New Programables: 
TI-..5040 149.95 129.95 

TI-SOSOM 129.95 109.95 n-57 
TI-J05P 24.95 21.95 11·58 

TI Money Mngr. 29.95 21 .95 TI-59 

TI Bus. Analyst 39.95 34.95 

SR-40 39.95 29.95 

SR-51-11 69.95 59.95 

IOWA BOOK . 

& ·SUPPLY· 
Open 9 - 5 Monday. Saturday Mon Evening till 9 pm 

students, along with food 
preparation and waltlng tables. 

Barbara Meardon, persoMel 
director for K-Mart In Iowa 
City, said, "I would say on the 
average about half of our help Is 
at least university related. 
Right now, we have about 35 of 
these people on our payroll. 
Most are on a part-time basis 
because they have morning 
classes and can only work af
ternoons, evenings and 
weekends." 

Meardon said pay rates begin 

at $2.50 per hour, and that ap
plications are presently being 
taken for full-tlme and some 
part-time employment. 

On the other hand, some local 
merchanta have been swamped 
with more job applications than 
they can possibly use. SaId Jim 
Cole of Iowa Book and Supply, 
"We normally employ 20 to 25 
university students, and in our 
peak business periods, such 88 
now, we employ 35 to 40. We can 
only place five to 10 per cent of 
our total applicants, however." 

Job hunter club to aid seniors 
B)I TERR Y IR WIN 
Staff Writer 

Interviewing with prospective employers and constructing 
resumes are two of the sItills seniors and graduate students can 
learn as a part of the ill Job Hunters Club, a Career Services and 
Placement Center summer pilot program that returns this fall. 

The Career Services and Placement Center had, In the past, 
sponsored single workshops for students in areas such as in
terviewing for jobs and writing resumes. The Job Hunters Club 
this summer was offered as a five-week program In which 
students met one day each week to develop job hunting skiUs. 

Sally Hull, the group's summer adviser, said topics for tile 
workshops were determined by the club's eight students. Hull said 
the group discussed what each student was doing individually to 
find job opportunities and came up with topics for five workshops 
- writing resumes, job search coordination, Interviewing 
practice, talldng with prospective employers and relocating In 
another city. 

This fall the program will expand to provide ongoing six-week 
workshops. Novy said she hopes to have 10 to 15 students par
ticipating In each workshop and that persons with similar in
terests would work together within the workshops. 

HERA' 
Psychotherapy Collective 
436 S. Johnson 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

• Problem Solving Groups 
for Women and Men 

• Individual Psychotherapy 
• Mediations 

• Family Therapy 
• Bioenergetics . 

• Body Work Groups 
• Feminist Spirituality Groups 

• Assertiveness Training for Men 

WALK.IN RAP GROUP 
Fridays 7 pm - 9 pm 

354.1226 

5:30 PM OPEN HOUSE 
Free Meal 

Introduction & Sharing of Campus Ministry 
UNITED METHODIST CAMPUS MINISTRY 

120 North Dubuque Street 
Phone: 338-1179 

All we wanted was to be the best. 

Now we're also the Biggest. 
We thank you. 

Advanced Audio Stero Shop 
10 East Benton 

338-9383 

TUTORS 
NEEDED 

Applications are now being ac
cepted for employment as tutors in 
all major academic areas in the De~ 
partment of Special Support Ser-. 
vices. 

Graduate students are preferred but qualified 
upperclassmen are acceptable. 

Work-Study qualified preferred but not neces· 
sary. 

HOURS: 10-15 hours per week 

.Volunteers also accepted. 
Apply in person to: 

Ms. Brenda Hampton 
Special Support Services 

207 Calvin Hall 

t ,ourself 
oDtbemap. 

Become a. navigator with the United States 
Air Force. Air Force navigators are among 
the finest In the world. They train In the ultra
modern T -43 jet trainer at Mather AFB, near 
Sacramento, California. 

Two, three, and four-year Air Force ROTC 
scholarships are available to help you get 
there ... by paying tuition, textbooks, lab 
fees, and $100 tax fr~e dollars each month 
while you're In college. Plus, Air Force RQ)TC 

is a great way to serve your country. 

Find out about the programs today and chart 
a secure future for yourself. Your destination 
Is an Air Force commission, your check
points are excellent salary promotions, 
responsibility, and Air Force opportunities. 

Find out today about one of the finest 
scholarships in the nation. It's a great oppor
tunity. 

Immediate openings for Veterans who can graduate by Summer 1977. Start Collectlong $100 a 
month NOWI 

Contact: Air Force ROTC 
Rm. 7, U of I F1eldhoult 
or call 353-3937 
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ITime runs·out on speed el'ass 
reading. I B)I LEE SEVIG 

Staff Writer 

A .. apeecl readInt! coune at the 
CaroueeI Inn. which IDItructon UMrt ! CIII teach people to read 200,000 warda 

: per minute, hal left lOme of Ita studenta 
I dlappolnted. 

The lnstructor for the courae, Cathy 
Rigeman, "IIBid Tueaday the students 
wiD attempt to speed read law books 
aDd jouma1B next week. The easier 
material was to build up confldence, 
abe said. 

Some members. however, are a little 
worried that time 111 running out aDd 
they are not geWng what they hoped 
Ill'. One penon who had 20-30 per cent 
comprebenslon after reading the 
material five times asked when she 
would be able to read It once with the 
same comprehension. 

Both Muehl and Rigeman said the 
key to succesa ta motivation. But wheu 
Rlgeman asked If everyone was 
motivated after 90 minutes of speed 
reading exercises Tuesday, one 
member pat bla head In hill banda and 
said "tJb.ub." 

Another member was confUIed about 
the relationship between .ub
vocaUzation - the habit of IIM"kl." 
warda silently to ooeaelf - and com
prebenSIon. Rigeman said a buman 
brain 111 capable ~ comprehending 
something without even lmowing It. 

"But bow can one know that he 111 
comprehending anything?" one student 
asked. Rigeman said If an Image does 
not flaIb In the mlnd I~medlately after 
reading a piece, no IUbvocalization 111 
liltely. 

\ And with only five studenta enrolled 
In tile courae, the firm from QuIncy, m., 
IDlY also be a little disappointed. 

Three different meetlni times for the 
course were scheduled In July when the 
N.tiona1 Reading aDd Enricbment 
In.tltute beld tbelr promotional 
__ . '!be courae of four aeulona 
pretenUY meets once a week fll' two 
boIIrI. 

'!be Instructor said tbts takes time 
and the succesa depends on the 
student's outalde wort at home. "But I 
can tell you It works," she said. 

Although the seulons wt Ill' two 
hours with one short break, members 
are advised not to practice speed 
reading lor more than one hour a day In 
three 2O-mInute aesaIons. But some 
members complained they bad no way 
of timing themselves outalde of class. 

Studenta are also encouraged to uae 
different reading styles, but some of 
them see a little Inconslatency in that 
practice. At the promotional session, a 
reading style called panoramic vtalon 
was said to be poalble Ill' everybody, 
according to the courae's promoter. But 
when one member did panoramic 

One penon cUd not comprebend 
anything after a flve-eecond timing. 
She read six warda ~ could not 
remetDber any wGrd she had read. 

Two of the four aeaaiodl have already 
met. and 80 faa: the memben are 
reading "The Hardy Boys" books aDd 
1o/t"ny Tremain. They have also 
repeatedly read a four-page chlldren's 
.tory called "Wbltey the Whale." (One 
member had read it 80 many times he 
could recite the first few lines of the 
storY.) 

lolli Muehl, who teaches the UI 
speed reading course, said reading at 
200,000 wpm does not work. "That 
claim strikes me as unreaaonable." 
she said. "There are always people that 
clock at 1,500 wpm and that 111 rapid 
skimmJng and grabbing for detail." She 
noted that comprehension 111 normally 
70.90 per cent at 'Donnal rates of 

, reading exercllles Tuesday night, he 
shook hill head and said, "There's no 
aenae In me doing tbts If I can'~ read 
that fut." 

Another member wbo called the 
cour.e a dlsappointm\!nt consoled 
hlm.elf that progreuively harder 
books are expected. "A minority of my 
readlni 111 fll' fun and enjoyment," the 
busineSSlllBn said. He 111 preaently 
readlni Th. My,t.ry 01 tit. Spiral 
Bri •• , a Hardy Boys mystery for ales 
1()..14. 

Union programming board formed 
By GREG SMITH 
Staff Writer 

A new studc!nt organization, 
the Iowa Memorial Union 
Program Board (IMUPB), hal 
been fCl'med by Phil SIlberstein, 

I Union programming director, 
and wDl be provided asaeta of 
'18,000 to $19,000 by the Union. 

i The board has not yet been 
approved by Student Senate but 

. approval is expected to be soon. 

i "As far as I know, Student 
Senate wDl be discussing ap
proval at their first meetlni 
nelt week," Silberstein said. 

"The board Is Intended to 
lI'ovide programming of en
tertainment not already being 
done by other student 
organizations," Silberstein 
said. "I would like to see the 
board do programming that will 
not cost more than $2 for ad
mission and that uses regional 
talent. Some of the talent we 

I 
hope to get are groups trying to 
get started In the big time but 
aren't quite there yet." 

Groundwork for the board hal 
~ been going on during the 

d1viduals or small group per
formers. 

The coffee house perfCl'mers 
are Intended to be In the Union 
Wheel Room three nights a 
week, according to nan 
Dunham, IMUPB president. 

"There will be no cover 
charge aDd, hopefully, we will 
also have some students who 
want to get together and play In 
front of a crowd In the Wheel 
Room, too," Dunham said. 

The board will have six 
committees: five to handle 
different forms of en· 
tertainment and one in charge 
of publicity. Each committee 
will have a chaUr aDd· other 
officers to handle Internal 
functions. 

An executive board , will 
distribute and approve funding 
for the committees . The 
executive committee will be 
composed of all the chairs of the 
different entertainment com
mittees and will be headed by a 
president, vice president and 
treasurer. 

student who 111 interested. The 
executive committee hal been 
limited In size for functional 
purposes, but individual 
committees will be able to have 
as many members as there are 
people Interested." 

Funding for the board will be 
coming from the Union oniy and 
not the Student Senate. 
"Student Senate has a lot ()f 
other organizations who will be 
requesting money," Silberstein 
said. "As long as we can get the 
money from other sources, the 
board will try to get along 
without senate funding. That 
doesn't mean In the future the 
board won't ask for money from 
Student Senate - that remains 
to be seen - but as of right now 
the board already has enouWt 
funding." 

"We have yet to advertiae 
much or start setting up the 
committees," Dunham said. 
" But we should be starting to 
take In members soon after the 
first few weeks of school get . 
underway." 

pinball tournaments. The 
committee 111 expected to work 
with the game room staff. 

Small concerts wID be 
sponsored by the mlni-concerts 
committee. This committee will 
be responsible for selecting and 
contracting arttsts to perform 
In the Union. 

A performing arts and special 
events committee will sponsor 
classical entertainment and 
special events. "The kind of 
special events I would like to 
see be done Is the things like a 
winter camival," Silberstein 
said. "I can't really say until we 
get some student Input and the 
committee gets started what 
will be done In terms of special 
events." 

There are also plans for a 
committee for vtsual arts and 
crafts that will be responsible 
for sponsoring video shows, 
traveling artists and crafts . 
shows. "The video ahows would 
be of the unusual kind," 
Silberstein said. "There might 
be shows like Monty Python or 
other shows of that kind. 

doing programming not 
covered by the board or any of 
Ita committees, according to 
SIlberstein. He said the board 111 
not Intended to be just a source 
of money fll' other groups or 
organizations. 

According to Dunham, the 
board has now done all the 
groundwork to set up guidelines 
for what It will try to ae
compUsh tbts year, but the 
board still needs people. 

"ThIs board, right now, 111 
being planned on a year-to-year 
basis, II Silberstein said. 
"Getting the board going and 
seeing If It can operate on Its 
own 111 my main concem about 
the program right now." 

GENEVA 
COMMUNITY 

j
i summer with a constitution 

adopted and lOme bookings 
already contracted. 

• Some.of the bookings already 
~ plaMed are of professional 
~ coffee boUle perfonners, ac· 

"The executive committee 
will only set up guidelines and 
approve of funding to the 
committees," Dunham said. 
"Each committee will be on 
their own as to how they want to 
operate and organize." 

One committee will handle 
bookings for events In the Wheel 
Room and the promotion of 
those events. 

There will also be a 
recreation committee that will 
be responsible for organizing 
and scheduling recreational 
activities for the Union game 
room, such as pool, foosball and 

"The visual arts committee 
would not In any way be trying 
to compete with Refocus, 
because we would be doing only 
the unusual and only video," he 
ad(led. 

the 
little 

brown 
white 
black 
yellow 

cerdlng to Silberstein. The 
r performers are either In· 
: 

Silberstein said, "There will 
be plenty of room for par
ticipation on the board by any 

There may also be .ome 
money for groups Interested in 

; 

Medicaid cutoff Ireally political' 
ee.u_ed from .... ' ODe. 

Ray said. 
"The state hal said that abortion 111 

morally acceptable, but now. they're 
saying it 111 morally right If a woman can 
pay fll' It and mor8Jly wrong if she can't, 
Doderer said. In response to Ray's press 
conference remark, Doderer said, "It's 
not like dental surgery". 

Doderer said Thursday, "Under the 
health program provided for the 
military, milltary people and their 
families are provided free health benefits 
including abortion. So what It comes 
down to Is that a general's wlfe Ia entitled 
to a free abortion paid for by tax funds 
and a poor woman 111 not. It's really a 
poliUcal thing inspired by Congress to 
make It look as though they care for 
f~tuaes when In lact they do not provide 
adequate funds to care for them after 
tbey're born." 

The emergency rule wu paued by a 2-
1 vote by the flve-member CouncD on 
Social Services Aug.12. Of the five Ray 

appointees, two - Dolph Pulllam of Des 
Moines and Lojs Emanuel of Marlon -
voted to stop welfare-funded abortions 
and one - Madalen Townaend of 
Davenport, voted to continue them. 
Members G. Thoow Reilley of Council 
muffs and Fernlce Robbins of Waterloo 
were absent. 

SocIal Services Commissioner Kevin 
Burna said the department pasaed the 
emergency rule because we felt tbts was 
essentially a federal mandate that we 
should respond to In a similar faahJon. 

According to published reports, "state
paid maternity costs for those unable to 
have abortions whuld exceed the COIIt of 
abortions, defeating the PIll'pOlle of 
drafting the rule. In responae, Burna said 
such a comparison 111 like "comparing 
apples and oranges. Your number of 
deliveries may not be comparable to the 
projected number of abortions. 

'!be federal ban of Medicaid funds lor 
abortion will end on Sept: 1. Unless It is 
renewed, ruDy funded abortions for the 

_JOYOTA 
BEDTIME 

If iI's time for a bed, iI's time to look into 
the new Toyota Long Bed & Standard 
Bed Pickups. With tough construction. 
solid features , and the largest piston en· 
gine in its class, they're the trucks to fit 
your needs like a dream. 
, ==-.... 

LONG BED DELUXE 

Stlridard Felltu,..: 2.2 Iller SOHC engine, 
transistorized ignition, power front disc 
brakes, power boosted flo-thru ventilation, 
mud guards, electriC fuel pump, and more. 

JAKE BUSTAD TOYOTA 
I Hwy 8 Will & 10th Ave. 

CoraMn. 351-1501 

llIeDIIW~~ 

poor will again be available In Iowa, 
provided that the emergency rule 111 
lifted. 

Currently, Iowa women may be 
eligible for county poor funds for abor
tions. Free abortions may also be ob
tained through volunteer agencles or the 
UI Hospitals medical program fll' the 
poor. 

church 

WELCOMES 
YOU 

Sunday, 
Aug 28 

Worship - Celebrati 
10:30 am 

Communal Meal 
Noon 

Meeting at 
Wesley House 
120 N. Dubuque 

for more information 
338-1179 

Christian Reformed 
Campus Ministry 

TIle o.Dy lowu-Iowa City, Iow.-Frlday, Au ... , II, IWTl._t" ••• ' · 

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS: 

Deadlines for reserving space in our first two 
home game Football Tabs are rapidly approach
ing: 

NORTHWESTERN - Deadline Aug. 31 
IOWA STAT~ - Deadline Sept. 7 

Contact your sales representative by calling 
353-6201 

Of course you don ', wanllo Ihrow your fulure 
away. So now's Ihe l ime 10 look into our insur· 

ance programs and financial services. 
The New England Life deferred paymenl 
plan, for instance, leIs you finance most of the 
insurance premiums while you're still in school. 
Contact your New England Life agent. 
When you're through listening. he'll send 

you oul on a II ing. With a free NEL Frisbee. 
For yours, just write or call. 

Terry Becker ~ 
Dave Hardinger d 
Marissa Reyes 
Suite 215H 
Iowa City 337-4960 

iO 1976 New England Wual Life Insurance Company. 
906100. Afflllal" : NEL EQUity Se"'ices Cotporatioo (rn<AW1 fulds. \/Sriabie 8MJilles) . loomiS. Sayles & Company. lnc.' ,nveslment COIIlselolll). 

UENCHER 

1 It's refreshing and 
quenching ~ just what 

your body's thirsty for! 
Available in 12 oz. cans 

MEAL MART 
IMU FOOD SERVICE 

(5insberg's je ewelers 
The Mall Shopping Center . 
, Iowa City . 

Downtown 
Cedar RapIdI 

Valley West MaD 
Des MoIDeI 

South RId. MaD 
Des Moina 
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Leverage 
We could just as well have run all our stories and pictures 

from last year - or the year before. statistics reflecting the 
number of donnitory students crammed Into lounges. Photos 
of students waiting In Une for infonnatiOll about aparbnents. 
Administrators trying to make a crisis sound Hlte business as 
usual. We've seen It all before, and If you're spending your 
nights on a friend's couch It's litUe consolation, If any, to 
know that the situation Is no better at most other edueational 
Institutions In Iowa and the Big Ten. And It's not encouraging 
to realize that, unless something drastic happens, the housing 
crisis promises to be perpetual. Sure, apartments are being 
built, but not enough to ease the market, especially when they 
are priced above a student's ability to pay. 

U you're living a suitcase and sleeping bag existence, there 
is very IIWe you can do about the housing shortage this fall 
other th8n developing an attitude of calm resignation and 
hoping for the best. But you do have the opportunity to help 
deal with some of the abuses that result from the housing 
shortage by becoming a registered voter and supporting the 
landlord-tenant ordinance that will be on the ballot this fall. 

ThIs may seem a remote concern to you now when you'd be 
pleased just to have a landlord - any landlord. But the 
suffering you're going through right now, and your desire to 
end It, should give you an appreciation of the leverage 
available to a landlord In the absence of acceptable 

, procedures for dealing with violations of the housing code, 
harassment, arbitrary refusal to renew a lease and other 
problems that beset renters In In Iowa City. 

Under the current City code, the only inltiatlve available to 
tenants Is a complaint to the housing Inspector In the case of 
violations of the city housing code. Tbe city may require a 
landlord to make the Improvements necessary to bring the 
dwelling Into compliance with the code, but has no en
forcement authority. The only recourse available to the city 
if a landlord refuses to make the requIred Improvements Is 
the condemnation of the dwelling, an action that puts the 

j tenants out Into the street. And you're learning how 
, inhospitable the street can be. 
! The cUrrent situation clearly favors the landlord, who has 
; multiple legal recourses If you neglect your responsibilities 
I as a tenant. The new ordinance, If passed by the voters, wlli 
. ~ot reverse that ,IIltuation; it will simply recognize that a 
! rental agreement entails mutual responsibilities. And that 
: will be a major victory for the tenants of this community. , 
I 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 
! Editorial Page Editor 

I 

Canal 
U.S. negotiators Ellsworth Bunker and Sol Llnowitz have 

just returned from long, d1Hicult negotiations with the 
. Republic of Panama concerning the future status of the 

Panama Canal. They came away with a fair, reasonable 
treaty. Neither side got everything it wanted, but both sides 
were able to avoid what they definltely wished to avoid -
war. 

Under terms of the treaty, the United States would retain 
control of the canal and would be able to retain its 14 military 

, bases there until 2000. At that point, sovereignty over the 
canal and the canal zone would revert to Panama, with the 
United States retaining the responsibility for the canal'~ 
defense, and for guaranteeing its neutrality. '1radt1ltlOll, 
Panama would receive certain economic asSistance: $200 
million from the Import-EXPQrt Bank, a $75 million loan for 
housing development and $25 million to start a Panamanian 

, development bank. The rent the United states pays Panama 
for the zone would increase, from $2.3 million to $10 million, 
plus '10 million more from canal revenues, if business per
mits. 

The treaty must be ratified by a plebiscite of the 
" Panamanlan people and by the U.S. Senate. Panamanian 

approval seems assured. But the Senate is In a funny mood. 
It Is ironic that the Senate, which tried so long to end a 

, conflict In Indochina, Is almost eager to tempt the 
Pan~ Into starting one. Two-thirds approval from 
the Senate Is neededlor ratification, but at this point only 50 
Senators can be counted on to vote for the treaty. 

, Panamanlan strongman Omar Torrij08 has promiBed war If 
I, the canal does not revert to Panamanian control. 

Torrijoa himself seems to be an Issue In the growing c0n

troversy over the treaty. Opposition leader Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, M.C., has branded Torrfj08 as a dictator and a 
"pro-communist." That Torrijos Is a dictator Is true by 
definition. He seJzed power nine years ago In a military coup 

1. '- .. ----- the, old, corrupt oligarchy, and has not soupt to 
legitimize his rule thrOll8b the electoral process. But he Is 

: popular among his people, has not been partICularly 
repressive as dictators go and has thQl far dealt In good faith 
with the U.S. government. It Is also curious that con· 

1!'Iu!II'VAtlvI!a such as Thurmond should object to dealing with 
this dictator when they are 80 bl1the to deal with more c0n

servative ona, such u Ian Smith and the late Generalis8imo 
AIld wbtJe It Is undenIable that Torrijoals a leftist, to 

him proocommunllt Is pure hyperbole; He has 
IlIrultioll8lU!edJnlJu."laJOJne Industry, but his moderate rule, 

most stable In Panamanian history, has also caused 70 
to establilh branches In Panama with total assets of 

billion . A ravening Marmt simply would not gain that 
of affirmation from the International banking com· 

The more emotional arguments against ratlflcatiOll stem 
national pride. True, there Is a certain loss of face In· 

for the United States In giving up the canal. But this 
H 1I 11~onor Is neglIg1b1e compared with the humiliation the 
1",'lJI8IlIWllans have suffered from having their country 
ll tilsect.ed since its creation. The days of the diplomatic Big 

with the United States arrocantly lmpoeIng its will on 
America are over. 'lbe United States baa many thlnga 

tHe pride In; Rarwna bu uWe to loot to with pride but 
canal. 

ThIs l18JDe 8J'J'OI8IlC8 II reflected In statements of doubt 
the PINlD8Jliana 1t'OIIIcI be able to defend the canal. 
George Brown, the cbairman of the Joint CJ¥efJ of Staff, 

said that he doubted that he could defeIId the canal with 
men. So the CIIW II probably Ulldefendable. Torrljoe 
that too, ad would be lUre to upIoit that fact if the 
fails In the Senate. 

Thurmond bu alao doubted that Panamanians would be 
to operate the canal. Since 76 per cent 01 the canal wort· 

II native PanamanlM, and since the Panamanians 
ha" IS yean to Ieam to operate It, tblI doubt II almoIt 

nl)llllibable. 
'Ibe c:an.ntlnlln Ibe Slaata haft· ilia. ~::bufa oCbIr 

~ tII}GtIonalWn to bIclt up IbeIr ~ to the treat,)'. 
11,1111111.'1 IIP11nan'w may be aD Infant In the worId.atdtplomacy, bat it 

IIIMrvu the c:banct to beha" and be treated like an adult. 
11I1D'1nond and the othen, 011 the other band, are behaving 

Idolnctnta. 'Ibe treat,)' Ibould ~ ratified. 

City council at~large candidate makes his pitch 
To the Editor: 

I would like this to be an open letter of welcome 
to the students and other persona returnIng to 
Iowa City for the new fall semester at the VI. 
This year there Is an opportunity for students to 
have a positive Impact upon their new com
munity, Iowa City. That impact will be felt only If 
the power of the vote Is used. 

ThIs fall will see contests for three seats on the 
seven-member city council. Also, there Is the 
potential tIlat Iowa City's inltiative process may 
result In the opportunity for the voters to decide 
upon the proposed Residential Landlord and 
Tenant Ordinance. 

Iowa City is a council-manager munlcipality, ' 
wherein the manager Is employed by the council 
and the counciJpersons are directly accountable 
to the people. Iowa City Is governed by a new 
home rule charter that only recently Incteased 
the council from five to seven members and 
implemented the Initiative process whereby 
2,500 registered voters can bring an ordinance to 
either a positive vote by the council or a vote of 
the people, via petition signatures. 

It would be worthwhile if you would consider 
gaining a greater knowledge of the communlty In 
which you will probably Uve for some time, 
maybe even longer than you realize now. You 

say, well, "I'm going to vote back In Des Moines, 
or Perry or Chicago." Really, how true Is that? 
On the major holidays and schoolbreaks there Is 
a steady stream of traffic In all directions out of 
Iowa City, but what kind of traffic goes home to 
vote - a trickle. I'm going to assume that you 

Input 

are either going to vote here In the next four (or 
more) years or you're probably not going to vote 
at all. 

Many of you have come here to study, and to 
find waya to mold your private nlche In life and 
some of you may even come with more idealistic 
dreams of changlng the world. The former fault 
Is (that) the publ1c person In many students Is 
nonexistent.In a democracy we cannot affordpri
vate people who neglect their citizenship. The 
coat will soon come due. You cannot use the 
excuse that you are transient and not settled 
downj we need you now! The latter fault Is one I 
succumbed to five years ago when I came to the 
VI (I'm still here, and no degree! ). I was the type 

who was preparing to save the world In the 
McGovern campaign, etc. But what I neglected 
was what was going on In Iowa CitY.. While many 
students vote In the national elections they 
neglect to consider what Is going on at the local 
level. These two Ideas are part of the re8lOll I 
have chosen to run for an at-large seat on the 
Iowa City Council. 

My campaign and candidacy are baaed on the 
following principles: 

- My campaign will contribute to an Increased 
awareness of the Issues and the Importance of 
local govemment~by the people of Iowa City, 
especially the students and others who have not 
been counted. 

- My campaign will emphasile that no can
didate, Including myself, Is anything close to 
perfection. I know my faultaj I make no 
promises of the future. The only realistic thing I 
can say Is that I believe In what I am doing and I 
believe In the Infinlte capacity of everyone to 
assume the most precious public lifice of all -
citizenship. 
-If I should win, and too many people stayed 

away from the polls, it would be an empty vic
tory. I would rather have more people vote and 
be soundly defeated than have an empty victory. 

- The Issues I discuss will center on the 

methods of increulng democracy in lowl atr 
and improving the waning importaDce Ii ItIIe 
and local government In our federallst systemj 
improving the human environment, COIIIIdertac 
decent housIDi, decent jobs and good pabUc 
facilities to be Important; seeking to brtac 
sensible economic growth, reeource _ 
servation and a reaped for the ecology into • 
hannonlous relationship th.t must be IOl18bt Ia 
order for clvllization to survive. 

- Everone should know: Sept. 21 - tile lui 
day to register, In order to vote In the probable 
Oct. II City CouncU Election, which will.,., u 
a run-off In the event there are more thaD twa 
candidates for any of the three aeats (twa 
nominated at large and one nominated hn 
district B, In eastern Iowa City); Oct. ll-1'QDo 
off election; Nov. I - general election - only !be 
top two vote-getters from the previous election, 
for each office, will be 011 the ballot - IblJ 
election will determine the new city COUI)o 

cIlpersons. 
There are numerous ways to register - call 

338-6121, or vlsit or write to the Auditor, Johnaon 
County Courthouse, Iowa City. 

David Smither, 
1801 Calvin Court, Apt. 4 
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A new cancer therapy? 
, 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - Has Manfred von 
Ardenne opened the door to painless cancer 
therapy of significant effectiveness? The reports 
from the other side of the Iron Curtain at the 
Institute Manfred von Ardenne In Dresden 
suggest that this East German scientist who 
helped the Russians develop their A-bomb may 
have worked out a way to produce a biological 
chain reaction Inside the human body that 
destroys tumors. 

MvA's first step In ~uilding a biological anti-

nicholas 
von hoHma 

cancer bomb was to capitalize on two facts long 
known about cancer tumors: They must exist 
with a very small blood supply compared to 
nonnal tissue; and cancer cells die at heat levels 
normal cells can't survive. The blood supply 
condition is one· of the reasons that 
chemotherapy and radiation are harder on the 
normal celis than the cancerous ones. For 
radiation to be optimally effective in destroying 
tissue, oxygen Is needed, but oxygen is supplied 
by the blood (so, unfortunately, it follows that 
there Is less oxygen around cancerous cells than 
healthy ones). In like manner, chemicals in
troduced Into the blood stream to fight tumors 
have a difficult time reaching the cancerous 
tissue but have easy accesa to healthy tissue. 

ThIs explains why the doctors are more adept 
at killing their patients than their patients' 
cancers. It also suggested to von Ardenne a way 
a number of d1Herent kinds of cancers might be 
treated. Use heat. The system of blood cir-

culation, among other IthingS, works like the 
cooling system In an automobile engine; it Is 
possible to kill cancer cells with heat and get no 
adverse side effects because the circulatory 
system Is cooling off and protecting the normal 
cells. . 

This kind of therapy, which is called hyper
thermia, has been put on the American Cancer 
Society's bad list and Manfred has been named 
as the principal perpetrator. Nevertheless, some 
American research physicians have been 
playing with it and getting some very impressive 
results, both with laboratory animals and human 
patients. (See "Tumor Eradication by 
RadiofrequencyTherapy," by Harry H. LaVeen, 
M.D., Journal o[ the AmerIcan MedIcal " 
Aasoclatlorl, May 1Zt ~976.) 

Von Ardenne also noted that heatlng-up cancer In quiet isolation and eat up the cancer cell and 
cells seems to make them more acidic. Cancer then move on to the next cell, liberating its 
cells are more acidic than healthy celis anyhow. lysosmal enzyme In a manner not unlike an 
Inasmuch as cancer cells don't feed the way atomic chain reaction. The chain reaction 
normal ones do, it occurred to the East German continues until moat of the tumor is destroyed. 
that by hyping their acidity through their food Healthy, non-malignant cells aren't touched 
supply it might be possible to construct the because to begin with they are much less 
biological chain reaction. which would destroy acidified. (For those wanting more technical 
the tumor mass. ' information concerning von Ardenne's works, all 

Since the acid In cancer cells comes from their of whi~h appears to be In German, you may send 
consumption of glucose, MvA got what he wanted $3.00 to Mark McCarthy, 1515 MadIson Ave., San 
by infusing large amounts Into his patients. Thi! Diego, CalIf. 92116, and ask for a paper entitled, 
causes a temporary imbalance In blood SUgBI "Implications of Tumor Vascularity and Sub-
levels but nothing one can't recover from quite strate Availability , for Cancer Therapy: A 
swiftly. What it seems to do to cancer celis h Review.") 
another matter. While normal cells don't become The Information for this column comes from 
more acidified by this regimen the cancer celIE David Rorvik, the remarkable free-lance 
do and it Is this acldlty which releases a self· medical writer who has done such outstanding , I 

destruct enzyme that all celis, cancerous or not, work first finding and then translating the 
contain. disasters and triumphs of cancer research Into 

These lysoamal enzymes, activated by the lay language. Manfred von Ardenne may not 
acid, burst the pouch where they ordinarily live have that cure we've been promised for SO long; 

he probably doesn't. ThIngs seldom ccmlt 
quickly In medicine, but obviously the mID if 
making an Important contribution. It's a c0n
tribution we would know very little about for 
some years if it were left up to most medical 
journallsts. They are so frightened of makinC • 
mistake that they will not write about anytblDc 
that doesn't have the sanction of the prestigious, 
highly credentialed authority figures of medical 
orthodoxy. When joornallsts hit scientific topics 
they seem to believe they are absolved of the 
responsibility of thinking for themselves. 

That's why RorvIk Is so different. He does 
think for himself as have the thousands who've 
hung In and fought the laetrile battle. Whether or 
not laetrile will eventually be deemed a UIeluI 
treatment, the cancer establishment, by ap
posing it In the reckless and slipshod way It bu, 
has shown that science has given way to dOlJlll· 

CopyrIght. 11". by Kin, Featur •• Syn<fJcatI, 
'riC. 

The 1Il0ventent that caine in frOID the street 
It was chilly for August. A few confused leaves 

'were beginning to change color. I took the trench 
coat from the ahnoat eplpty closet of my dingy 
walk-up apartment. It felt good to have it on 
again. It was a symbol of my way of life. That 
way of life was the clty, the streets, the back 
alleys where good girls don't go and the rats are 
the size of cocker spaniel puppies. Yeah, it's' 
sordid and seamy and more than a little bit 
dangerous, butllove it. Don't ask me why. I'm a 
private eye. My name's Mayday. 

When I got to my office, she was already there. 
Cool, red-ha.lred, eyes glassy 88 a bottling plant. 
The smell of her brandlesa clgaret made me 
think of that night In Maraltesh in 1M3. ~e 
looted up and saw me. 

"Oh, wow," she said. 
"That's what you say, sister," I said, tossing 

my slouch felt hat onto the bust of Jean-Paul 
Sartre on the filing cabinet. HIs eyes followed me 
around the room. His eyes followed both of us 
around the room, because she was walking now, 
toward the window, stumbling frequently. She 
fell into the waste bastet, but ahe did it with 
style. I Ute style. She extricated herself and .. t 
011 the window Illl. 

"I have a job for you," she said. Her eyes were 
the l18JDe pale blue of her jeans. They even 
looted patched. 

"Doesn't everybody?" I said. My coat was off 
now, my feet up on the desk. I took my botUe of 
scotch, about to become a little emptier, from the 
drawer where I keep my rubber handa. 

She took a deep lungful of smoke. After she was 
through cougbinc spasmodically, she .. id, "I 
want you to find tile .tudent movement." 

that Itopped me dead in my tracks. I tbouCht I 
couldn't be I\U'prtIed anymore, but tbla dopId-up 
cookie had thrown me for a loop. I tDok my 
b1acu1t from my shoulder holster (I kept blacult 
there becallH I'd lost my gun) and beaan to 
pollah It. "That'a a tall order, doll," I 1IId. 

c;be walked to my desk Hlte some ultimate 

feUne. She sat on the edge and her head tilted 
forward. Her baby-blues looked Into mine from 
beneath a flaming cascade of auburn hair. "Call 
me doll once more~' she breathed huskily, "and 
I'll push your nose through the top of your head." 

"Simmer down," I said, pouring three fingers 
of scotch Into a tumbler. I put the biscuit back In 
the holster and brushed the crumbl! from my lap. 
"Just what makes you UaInk the student 
movement Is rnisalng?" 

"Oh wow," she said for what I hoped was the 

michael 
humea 

last time, "Just look around you. Rennie Davis Is 
selUng Insurance. Tom Hayden married a 
Hollywood star and poUtieal dilettante. Jerry 
Rubin Is trying to get back his job u a sports 
reporter. My Uttle brother even gets balrcub. 
Everyone reads BlUm." We.1I Instead 01 
Rolli,., Stone, 81 If there'. any difference bet
weeD the two anymore. Joan Ba.1I wearing Air 
Force flight suIts and II singing pop millie. She'. 
gone from Joe Hill to George Meany. 'lbe 
campuses are a hotbed 01 apathy. u atudent 
proteat anything now, it'. tile color tbejr donn 
rooms are painted." 

She wu getting plenty agitated now. "Take It 
easy," laaid, offerinc her my glau. Instead abe 
lP'abbed the bOttle and began to nrIg from It. 1'" 
always admired a dame who could bold her 
booR. But that was my boose abe wu holdInc, 10 

I took it from her. 
"That's Interest!na," I 1IId, j'but it tella me 

nix. Sounda to me like the atudent movement 
didn'tdiaappear or letsUffedj It JUit chanced Ita 
name and went legit. A lotta people do." 

She sat croaaed legged 011 my deIt, rilht on my 

picture of Bogart. U I hadn't lost my gun, I'd 
have winged her for that. I Just flIcted • '" 
crumbe at her instead. 

"Ob, wow." abe said, causing me to ruct 
crumbe a little harder. "I know people' chanCe. [ 
know It will never be the 'eo. again. Not for IS 
years, anyway. But there are still things to pi 
mad about. South Africa, ZImbabwe, the leal 
State gym, Bert Lance. Well, maybe not Bert 
Lance. But when they do let mad, a buach Ii IIct 
curtain StalInIsts storm In and talk In IfIrdI 
jargon that no one understands. Tbe Student'. 
Revolutionary Brlpde could probably reIItI 
dlal8cttcaI materlaUam to emplJIng tile .. 
trap." 

"SUD sounds to me like there'. no_left III 
find," I said, lighting • butt. I tried to let B 

I danIJe from my lip, bat It feD ctf dII 
burnecl a hole In my Ue. "Maybe wilen tbey'n 
tbrouIb wlib their imitation of tile '101, «maybe 
when they're tllroulh admlrtng a~ ... ttd 
poaeun like me, they'lllJlldentand the pmr III 
their nlUD'" and ...,. Until tbID, lit '. 
sleep." 

She sprang from my desk and atalbd .II\! 
the door. "I tbouCbt you wwe cWfwent," .. 
aid, "bat you're jaIt like an tbe .... .., 
you!" 

"Natch," I .. ld. 
"Then I'm &lad I .. t on your Boprt pldlnl" 

lite lla'tamed, and vanlJhed Into the pnmatlll't 
autumn. 

I wu IOITJ I had to bart the kid, but Ibat'.1dL 
b'd get cmr It. 'I'beIe beltnlb COI!Id lit mr 
anyIblnJ. I mean, the)' lOt cmr DIleo .... 
didn't they! . 

StIll, I tbouIbt .... mJIbt lit ...... It 
what the tid ald. I pIIIId -my ada ,.... 
Soulb AfrIca •• IIIJ, bid I lUll limn" ,. 
pIdldodab CI' ......... oaIled 'lt. 

But I IUD bad a jump 011 tile " ..... 
momnent." "., CGIIdD't MIl." "U. 
IIrett 8D7JDOI't. 
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Voters to get third shot at jail facility 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County residents will 
have the chance to vote In 
November on a propoaed clty
county law enforcement facility 
limIlar to one rejected by 
~ bel'!' less than a year ago. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday voted to 
place a $1.9 million bond Isaue 
on the Nov. a ballot. Tbe 
proposal Includes COIl8truct1on 
rl a new county jail and 
sheriff' B office. 

Tbe Iowa City Council, 
however, decided Tuesday 
night it would poItpone voting 

on whereto place a $500,000 bond 
issUe with the county bond 
issue, after some councilors 
ssld they wanted more time to 
Inform ·themselves about the 
facUity If the council decides to 
offer the companion bond Issue, 
the buUdlrlg would also Include 
10wa City Police Department 

facUlties sueb .. office apace, 
locker and aquad rooms. 

Area voters turned down two 
previous bond issues for a clty
county law enforcement 
facUlty. A $6.6 million bond 
iIsue got 49 per cent of the vote 
In June 1976; last March the 
same bond issue got 39 per cent 
of the vote. 

Iowa City CouncUor Carol 
deProue said abe thInk8 the 
bond iSlue bas a better chance 
thla time, partially becallle of 
the lower price, the ....wt of 
ellmlnating from the propoeed 
facUity a parldni ramp and 
administrative apace for the 
county. DeProue said abe had 
beard many complaints about 
the ramp and tbe ad
minlIItrative space during the 
last bond issue. 

Tbe poor condltiQn of · the 
present county jail, dePros8e 
ssid, may also encourage voters 
to approve the bond Issue. 

Chief Deputy Doug Edmonda 
said the jail Is "a dark, dirty, 

drab place" that does not lend 
Itself to the way jalla Ibould be 
operated now. He mentioned, 
for eumple, the Inadequate 
facUities for eeparating dif
ferent kinds of prlsooen from 
one another. An 1.year~d 
being held for ber-hla flrat 
serious crime la detained with 
"all sorts of people," he said, 
and it might be better to 
aegregate Incarcerated peI'IODI 
hued on wbat they're charged 
with and wbat they've done In 
the put. 'lbIa lIC!IIH8aUon is 
occurIng to some extent now, 
Edmonda said, but furtber 
aeparaUon would help. 

Tbe jail, whicb is ap
proximately 7$ years old, is 
phyaicaJly Inadequate in other 
ways, Edmonda said. Some of 
the cella, he said, are too clo8e 
to windows, making it euler for 
prisoners to escape or obtain 
contraband. The bulldlng is old 
and deteriorating, and there are 
problems with plumbing and 
electricity, he added. The 

aberlff'a office il Ilmllarly 
iDadequate, he said; the office 
is cramped and some ballwaya 
are III8d for office apace for the 
department. 

AccordIng to arclIltect Roland 
Wehner, whoae firm is working 
on plana for the propoled 
facUlty, the apace requirements 
for the Jall and oftIceI In this 
building would be DO different 
from tboee included In previous 
plana. The speclflcatlona are 
baaed on a report isaued In AprIl 
1975 by a committee that in
cluded such local olficiaJI .. 
Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser and former JohnIon 
County Supervllor Robert 
Bums. 

The two-step bond lllue, 
Wehner said, makes planning 
the facUlty more compUcated, 
because the aberIff and police 
facUlties wID not be discrete 
elements. A great deal of apace 
- including the recorda 
department, communications 
center and Interrogation area -

Road error costs taxpayers $2,000 
By DON HRABAL 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City's road use tax funds 
were set back approximately 
$2,000, due to an error In the 
inspection of materials used for 
repairing the SummIt Street 
bridge. 

Richard J. Plastino, director 
of public works for Iowa City, 
ssid that when the bridge was 
repaved In mid-July " the 
asphalt overlay did not bond to 

. the cement undercoating." 
The Iowa City Public Works 

Depar.tment al\d th~ L.L. 
Pelllng Construction Co. were 
responsible for the making the 
error. 

Tbe Summit Street bridge 
was closed to traffic on two 
separate occasions within the 
past two months and was 
reopened yesterday, Aug. 25. 

Plastlno said the cement used 
was not composed of the correct 
materials. The cost increase of 
having to repave the same 
section of the street twice was 

estimated at $2,000. 
Rather than u.sIng the asphalt 

overlay process to repave the 
street, the city chose to com
plete the project with the chip 
seal process. The chip aear 
process Is being used for the 
first time in Iowa City and is 
most noticeable on the campus 
streets of Clinton and Jefferson. 

Plastino said the process has 
been used in many other towns 
and Is a much more Inexpensive 
repaving process. It is 
generally used for preventive 
maintenance on well traveled 
streets. Total street repair and 
maintenance cost for Iowa City 
this year is approximately 
$225,000. 

Last year the streets were 
repaved using the slurry seal 
method. Plastino explained that 
that process Is simUar to chip 
seal, however both the rocks 
and the oil are Intermixed whUe 
they are laid down, therefore 
preventing any loose rock. The 
chip seal process Involves fiQt 
spreading the liquid oU whlcb 

weatherproofs and rejuvenates 
the surface, then spreading 
loose rock over the surface. 

The slurry seal method used 
on Market Street last sununer 
cost approximately 57 cents per 
square yard plus the cost of 
sweeping up the loose rock, 
whlcb will be done some time 
next week, Plastino said. 

The publlc works department 
did receive a few complaints 
from Iowa City residents 
regarding the chip seal process. 
The loose rocks will be swept up 
within the next two weeks. New 
lines wID also be painted during 
this time, including bicycle lane 
lines, wblch should alleviate 
any"iuture complaints, PlastIno 
said. 
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Clreu'-lon ........ .IIntIItIr PoIoh 

By RHONDA DICK EY 
Staff Writer 

The municipal services 
controversy between Iowa City 
and University Heights seems 
no closer to resolution following 
an Iowa City Council decision 
Mondsy to reject University 
Heigbts' latest offer. 

University Heights Mayor 
Frederick Staab presented that 
offer in a letter to Iowa City 
Manager Neal Berlin, dated 
Aug. 15. 

Mayor Pro-tern . Carol 
deProsse said the council had 
decided In executive session 
that University Heights' offer to 
pay Iowa City $131,000 for 
municipal services in 1978 was 
"unacceptable." These services 
Include fire protection, llbrary 
use and refuse collection. 
University Heights now pays 
approximately $105,000 for 
these services. Iowa City of
ficials have said. these services 
to University Heights are worth 
about $150,000. 

But Staab said It would be 
"impossible for us to raise that 
kind of money without a spedal 
811eS8ment on our citizens," 
which he said he did not want 
and was unsure about Its 
legality. 

If Iowa City and University 
Heights are unable to reach an 
lIII'eement on the cost of the 
municipal services, according 

to deProsse, VnlVera11t' Helghta , • P'DClU ... OII ..... ~ Dlc:II WlIIon 

would have tiJ~ negotiate with 
other municlpa1lties IX' private 
companies for services. The 
current contract with Iowa City 

.~, ,..,. ... _ : IOWI City Ind Coralvill., $6-3 month. : 112-e monthe: $21·12 
momtla. MWIMIbecripliono, '~3 monthe: 11M monIho; 125-12 monthe. 

expires Dec. 3l. I 

PI_ coil 7I>e DeIly _ Clrcullaon o.p.rtmont. 351H203. W YOII do not recelv. 
your _ by 7:30 I .m. Ev"Y oIIart will be modi to corrlCl tht ..,0< by tho n.xt 
1_ • . Circulation olIlco hOilfl Ir ... 11 ' .m. Ind $-5 p.m. Mondty through Thu_y: 
.. 11 I .m. Ind 3-4 p .m. Frtda~. 

Iowa City will continue to 
provide sewer service to 
University Heights past Dec. 31, 
however. ThIs continuation is 
the result of a letter to Iowa City 
from the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency that in
dicated the city's federal fun
ding for a proposed sewage 
treatment plant could be af
fected should Iowa City exclude 
University Heights from sewer 
service. 

Due to Space Availability ••• 

~ 

LMHL does 
appear in 
today's paper. 
See page 7 for Ding's 
dilemma. 

SPECIALS 
1 Dozen Sweetheart Roses 
Reg. $10 value NOW $3.49 

1 Dozen Carnations 
Reg. $8.50 value NOW $3.25 

Cash. carry 

14 South Dubuque 
Downtown 

1-5 ..... 
410 Kirkwood Ave.. 

ar.thcIuM I a.dIn Center 
.1 DIIIty H SUn. 

105:30 .... 

Fellowship of 
Episcopal Students 

Strawberrles .. a refreshing 
look lor your Idtchen waUs. is • 
whllTllical print by Louis B0w
en. Fresh & delicate red straw
berry plants on • criap blue & 

white ticking slrtpe background 
give your kitchen a real I.ce Ilftl 
Wallpaper all your w.lla In the 
print & cover your die In the 
plain ticking slrtpe. Paint your 
QJPboarda glossy white & keep 
appliances white, also. Use a 
briNiant red countertcp & nuet· 
raJ oak plank floor. Curtain the 
windows In the strawberry print 
fabric & top a momlng bN~ 
table In a matching print 
square. (;Ner a white organdy 

tablecloth. Add your own 
touches 01 s white wicker 
baker's rack. fiRed with navy 
blue speckled pots & panI. & 
fresh potted dallies. In your 
kitchen. strawberries will al- . 
WllYe be In seasonl 

• OVER 200 WALL COVERlNe; 
lOOKS' 2 1M Y DELNERY 

SEItVICE ANYWHERE 
/N IOWA • DVJ'ERY AND 

UI'HOLSTERY FABR/CS 
• FREE ESTIMATES AND 
DECORATINC ADV/CE 
• QUAUFIED A.S.I.D. 

COfoffofEItCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
DESICNERS 

.. August 28th Wesley House 
• MT AND ANTIQUES 

• FLOWER AR#WIICEfofENTS 
AND CIFrS 

120 N. Dubuque 
5:00 P.M. Eucharist 

5:30 P.M. Supper and 
Fellowship 

ALL WELCOMf: 

Open D.11y 10-5 
or by appointment 

Wall' Alive 
W~r " DnIP 1tucIo 

31 ............. 
337·7aI 

Sheri Afvuu.H .... ..... .., 

would be used by both depart
ments. 

H the COWlcll decides not to 
place a companion bond issue 
beside the county bond issue, 
the facilities would have to be 
redesigned before plans are 
preBellted to the voters, Wehner 
1IIlid. H the city decides to join 
with the county, "It won't be a 
matter ~ tacking on x~umber 
of feet,," he added. 

In reply to Councilor Max 
Selzer'S question about the 
validity of the $500,000 figure, 
Wehner said it Is "a pretty 
realistic figure," and is based 
on "extremely thorough" 
studies. 

Wehner, Nowysz and Patt
scbull worked on the previous 
plan for the Joint law en
forcement facUity. 

7:30 • 10:00 pm 
Sunday August 28 

Center East 
Jefferson & Clinton 

FILE SALEI Dance Sponsored by Association of Campus Ministries 
No Cover No Minimum No Carding 

Special bargain 
for home or office, 

the amazingly low-priced 
Model 122 FILE, only 

$38.95 
JOIN THE GOOD 

cash & carry $1 OFF every $10 purchase thru Sept. 1st from the areas most complete 
selection of Vitamins, Food Supplements, Natural Cosmetics, Natural 
Foods, Books on euerythingfrom Health to Alternate Energy, Woodstoues, 

Juicers, and much more. 

See us for your journey back to Nature 
Student & Senior Citizen Discounts 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9 am-7 pm, Sun. 11 am4 pm 

Whole Earth General Store 
"Living in harmony with nature." 

706 S. Dubuque (next to McCorm ick paints) 3374063 

Frohwein 
Office Supply 

215 E. Washington 
Next to Englert Thealer 

338-7505 

8:30-9:00 Mon 
8:30-5:00 Tues-Fri 
8:30-12:00 S'!-t 

HE'S 
He's got "The Answer:' A Corolla 2-door sedan, built Toyota-tough to 
meet the demand for high gas mileage. In 1977 EPA tests "The Answer ' 

was rated at 49 miles per gallon on the highway. 36 in the city. 
~...wI'~ These ratings are estimates. The actu~1 mileage you get will 

vary depending on your driving habits and your car's condition . 
What does It take to get a good low price to go with that high 
mileage? YourToyota dealer 's got "The Answer." At $2968; 
it's the lowest-priced Toyota. 
What does It take to get reliable service? Your Toyota is 
designed to be trouble free . When it does need s~rvice . 
your Toyota dealer 's got a staff of expert 
technicians who take pride in keeping your 

Toyota in top condition. See him today for a good , 
low-priced car that gives you great mileage and 
years of smooth riding . 
Your Toyota dealer's 
got what It takes. 

• ManufaClurer's suggested relall 
pllce. nol lncludlng tax. 
license, transportal Ion Charges 
and opllonal equlpmenl 

, I 

JAKE BUSTAD TOYOTA~ INC. 
Hwy 8 Weat & 10th Avenue 

Coralville 351-1501 . 
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ot bureaucratic 
j\)r\llppill\g of U\e sort which, 

eUllllple, passes a steer 
Beveral federal juris
between the feed lot 
dinner table. 

another step in his 
temmenl:al reorganization 

the President sent 
to the beads of all 

departments and agen
a review of policies 
food and nutrition, 

1Il0llUC8, disaster aid, legal 
and adnUnbrtration 

Pre:llident did not go into 
specWCI. But he could 

mentioned the case of beef 
with which several 

AgrIculture Depart
agencies are concemed, 
with the Food and Drug 

blniatra.tion in many cues. 
also is a dispute over 

I 

by Garry Trudeau 

PfI.AC7lCAUY. 
rM JUST 7fXKIf-
1N6 IT''' NfXII .. 

/ 

nutrition research between the 
departments of AgrIculture and 
Health, Education and Wel
fare.) 

"Fluctuating supplies of 
agricultural conunoditles and a 
new public concern about 
safety, quality and cost have 
forced sOloe rethinking about 
Am~rlcan food policy," Carter 
said in one of his memos. 

Federal gov't 
to reshuffle · 
Action agency 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Action, the fedetal volunteer 
agency, will be reorganized to 
transfer decision-making to the 
local level and "workplace 
democracy" will be instaUed 
throughout the agency, director 
Sam Brown announced Thurs
day. 

The unique and major over
haul is inte~ded to transfer 
power and authority from 
Wllllhington to the state and 
local level. 

Action is·the federal umbrella 
agency that includes the Peace 
C«ps, Vista and the Foster 
Grandparents Program. 

UDITIONS 
UDITIONS 
UDITIONS 

niversity of Iowa 
ce Company ' 

pm Sunday August 28 

Irror Room: Halsey Gym 
niversity Credit available 

) 

DANCE· 
DANCE 
·D'ANCE 

-" 
New Canal treaty facts appear 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
new Panama Cana1 treaty says 
an American wID be adminis
trator of the waterway until 
1990, and alter that time the 
position will be held by a 
PanamanIan, according to a 
Commerce Department 
magadne. I 

It also said the Panama Canal 
Co. would be replaced by a U.S. 
govemment agency controlled 
by a board of five Americans 
and four Panamanians. 

These terms of the 
agreements; previously undis
closed, appeared in the Com
merce Department weekly 
magadne, Commerce Amerl· 
ca. 

"As to future control of canal 
operations under the proposed 
treaty, the U.S. will retain 
responsibility for operations 
and maintenance during the 
period to the year 2000, acting 
through a new U.S. government 
agency that will replace the 
Pananna Canal Co. 

"At the pollcy level a board of 
five Americans and four 
Panamanians will serve as 
directors of this agency. Until 
1990 the canal administrator 
will be an American and the 
deputy administrator a 
Panamanian. Thereafter, these 
roles will be reversed," the 
report said. 

"Panamanian board mem
bers and administrators will be 
proposed by Panama but ap
pointed by the U.S.," the report 
said. "Panamanians will 
participate increasingly in the 
canal operations at all levels." 

The Conunerce Department 
article said "The treaty's 
proposed financial provisions 
involve no congressional appro
prtations. Instead, Panama will 
receive exclusively from canal 
revenues an annual per-ton 
payment and a fixed sum that 
can be increased if traffic and 
revenues permit. 

"In addition, the U.S. Is 
pledging development assist-

ance to Panama for an 
economic program of loans, 
loan guarantees and credits, 
and will also grant military 
sales credits related to canal 
defense efforts," the article 
said. 

"Another propoeed provlBion 
conun1ts the two countries to a 
joint feasibility study of a sea 
level canal, if It Is needed, and 
the U.S. will have the right to 

add a third lane of locks to the 
present canal, If traftlc war
rants," the report said. 

Conunerce's Maritime Ad
ministration recently told Con
gress U.S. trade on routes af
fected by the Panama Canal 
"will rise substantially over the 
remaining years of this cen
tury." The canal now operates 
below capacity. 

Reagan opposes ' Canal pact 
NEW YORK (UP!) - After sions. 

being briefed by President Reagan cited national securi
carter's Pananna Canal treaty ty as the main reason for his 
negotiators, former Califomia rejecting the pact. 
Gov. Ronald Reagan Thursday " "The proposed treaty would 
evening formally expressed eliminate the rights of sove
OPPOSition to the proposed pact. reignty we acquired in the 

In remarks prepared for original treaty. Without these 
delivery at a Young Americans rights we must ask what is to 
for Freedom dinner, Reagan prevent a Panamanian regime 
said, "I do not believe we should one day from simply nationaliz
ratify this treaty. Ing the canal and demanding 

"I do believe we should our immediate withdrawal," 
examine altemaUve courses of Reagan said. 
action which benefit all the After briefing Reagan, Uno-

witz told reporters there was a 
"fu11and thorough discussion," 
but refused to speculate wheth
er the former presidential 
candidate was dissuaded from 
leading a fight against Congres
sional ratifjcation of the accord. 

Asked if Reagan bad softened 
in his opposition to the treaty, 
Linowitz said, "Well, he has 
pretty finn convictions." 

In a fund-raising speech to 100 
Republicans in Atlantic City, 
N.J., Wednesday night, Reagan 
called the treaty "a giveaway." 

users of the canal (and) which rNtl'tN" • ...... NJ ........ I'tN ...... ,.,.IYW'I ...... r'N-...... rvY ........ ~ ........ ~ 
recognize the asplrations of the 
Panamanian people, who are 
our friends." 

Reagan met earlier in ~ day 
with Sol Unowitz and Ellsworth 
Bunker, who were sent by 
President Carter in an effort to 
drum up conservative support 
for the treaty. 

While he . previously has ex
pressed unhappiness with the 
proposed treaty, Reagan said 
he wanted a flrst-hand briefing 
before drawing floal conclu-

NEEDS 

VFW head defends 
Caneratconvenuon 

Has the fastest Photo finishing service 
in Iowa City. If your Kodak film is not 
returned when we promise it, we'll 
gladly give you a' free roll of Kodak 
film. 

GIVE US A TRY! 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -
Veterans Administrator Max 
Cleland, a young triple am
putee, defended Pres,dent 
carter at a critical Veterans of 
Foreign Wars (VFW) 
convention Thursday and said 
no other president has done so 
much for veterans. 

Cleland, a 35-year-old veteran 
of Vietnam and a VFW mem
ber, appeared before the con" 
vention, which has attacked 
Carter for his Panama Canal 
treaty, his "moral preach
ments" abroad and his pardon
ing of draft resisters. 

carter is the first president in 
years--not invited- to -the VFW 
convention. 

Cleland, speaklng from a 
wheelchair, admitted all Is "not 
peaches and cream" between 
the President and VFW but he 
told the 8,000 delegates: 

"No other president in history 
has advocated so many in
creases and improvements for 
veterans as President Carter 
has done in just his first few 
months of office. 

"The first-year cost of in
creases and improvements in 

veterans programs carter has 
reconunended comes to $1.1 
billion." 

Cleland, youngest V A chief in 
history, said he took "sharp 
issue" with the National Acade
my of Science. 

"It would be tragic if this 
system were weakened or 
elimlnated," Cleland said. 
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P€A~ANT DR€~~ING 

QUILT€D 
II€~T 24. 

NEEDS 
18 S. Clinton, Iowa City 
(across from the Pentacrest) 

. Truck Load 
'of Savings 

We have 3 semi-trailors 
and a store full of merchandise 

to sell this week! 
Dining Room 

• Wood Table & 4 chairs 
Dark Pine, Formica Top $199.!i5 

• Dinette drop leaf table & 4 chairs $129.95 
• Dinette table & 2 chairs $69.95 

Crushed Velvet Specials 
Sofa & Matched Chair Set 

contemporary styli ng' 
• Green. Brown. Gold 

$269.95 set 
value to $539°0 

I Loyeseat Sofa Beds 
Roll-out type, Herculon® covers 

$198.00 
Queen size contemporary sofa bed $269.95 

5 pc. Living Room Group 
includes: sofa, chair, ottoman 

love seat and recliner in 
matching Herculon® cover 

$399.95 Set 
very limited quantities 

Early American Special 
sofa & chair set - your choice 

of 4 styles. Values to $639 
Now $298.00 
3 pc. Group 

sofa • chair • loveseat 
$639 

limited quantities 

Mattress & Box Spring close out 
major brand 15 yr. warranty 

Twinsize set - 99.95 set - SOLD OUT 
Full size set - 134.95 set 

Queen size set - 179.95 set 
limited quantities 

, .4 pc. Bedroom set 149.95 
'. choice ot 2 styles 

• Hollywood Bed 129.95 
(includes mattress, foundation, frame, headboard) 

twin or full with castors 
Lamps - 10% off, our reg. low price 

90 - days same as cash 

:.."." II ..,., 8.
Hwy 8 West 

Coralville 
351-2073 

• ~ I ' • 

HANCHER 
AUDITORIUM 

Tickets on· Sale 
Aug.ust 29 

Ralph Kirkpatrick -
Harp~ichord 

Nickolais .Dance Theatre 

"Bubbling Brown Sugar'.' 

Misha Dichter -
Piano 

The Acting Company -
"Mother Courage" 

D'eller Consort 

San Francisco Ballet • 
• ,.. .. f f 

Marti n Best -
Guitar 

"West Side Story" 

Student tickets on sale 
Monday, August 29 

Nonstudent ticket sales begin' 
September 1 

Hancher Auditorium 
Box Office hours: 

Monday-Friday 
11 :00 am-5:30 pm 

Sunday, 1 :00 pm-3:00 pm 

on performance ~ates 
the box office is open from 

11 :00 am to 9:00 pm 

if the perform~nce falls on Saturday or 
Sunday, the box office is open from 

1 :00 to 9:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium Box Office 
phone number ,. 3~-6255 

1=1 Hancher Audltorl 
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Mirror test 
Glaat mirrors or heUoltats are lua belag tested UDder de

lert coaditioal at Chlaa Lake, CaUf. The mirrors, similar to 
the type cbosea by the Ellergy Research aad Developmeat 
Agency for ule III lolar eaergy geDeratioa, reflect suaUpt OD 
I sbeet metal target designed to simulate a tower ID wblcb 
water will be beated lD the experimeDtai geaeratiDg statiOD. 

u.s. Labor Party says 
gov't drove it to ruin 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The U.S. Labor Party, which bills itself 
a militant, left-wing organization, said Thursday it Is on the verge 
of bankruptcy because of goverrunent attempts to force it out of 
operation. 

A party official said major problems already have developed -
creditors shut down a teletype link between New York and 12 
other party offices, companies refuse to ship the group's 
newspapers, and landlords In Philadelphia and Washington sued 
10 evict the party from its offices. 

Spokeswoman Laura Chasen said the party's phones may be 
shut off and unless it comes up with $24,000 by today, its overseas 
teletype equipment will be removed. 

party officials said the actions result from "an all-out cam· 
palgn" by the Federal Elections Commlssion (FEC) to drive it out 
of business. 

They said FEC investigators are warning Labor party creditors 
that the commission may construe the party's unpai~ debts as 
campaign contributions. . 

The FEC has ruled that a candidate cannot settle his campaign 
debts by being forgiven by creditors who never intended to collect 
the money. That would constitute an illegal corporate con· 
tribution - or if the creditor ls an individual, could exceed the 
$1,000 contribution limit. 

An FEC official said the commission audited the books of the 
Jr/6 political committee of U.S. Labor Party leader Lyndon 
LaRouche after the party requested federal campaign funds from 
the FEC. 
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Daley patron Arvey dies at 81 
cmCAGO (UPI) - Col. Jacob M. 

Arvey, who came back from World War n 
to become "boss of Chicago" and rebuild 
the city's sagging Democratic 
organization, dled of a heart ailment 
Thursday. He was B1. 

Arvey reigned as Chicago's political 
boss for scarcely five years before he gave 
way to a protege, Richard J. Daley, the 
city's long-time mayor who dled last 
December. 

But in his heyday Arvey helped change 
the course of the city, Dlinols and the 
nation. He was inBtrumentalln the hair
breadth 1948 presidential victory of Harry 
S Truman, a man he previously tried to 
scuttle. 

As Cook County Democratic Central 
Committee chairman, Arvey dumped one 
mayor, got a reform mayor elected, helped 
make a trouble-maklng professor named 
Paul Douglas one of the nation's most 
distinguished senators, and shoved a 
socialite lawyer, Adlai E. Stevenson, Into 
the governorship and a lifetime of 
presidential quest and high ,. level 
dlplomacy. 

At his death In Weiss Memorial Hospital, 
where he was admitted 14 days ago, Arvey 
was no more than an elder statesman of 
the party. Doctors said he died of "a 
recurrent heart attack." 

announced. 
Arvey - he always liked to be called 

"Jack" Instead of "Jake" - became 
recognized as a national power among 
Democrats in 11N11 through a roundabout 
route. 

At first, Arvey said Trwnan could not 
win. He wanted the hero of Europe, Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, to head the party ticket. 
When Eisenhower said no to the 
Democrats, Arvey gave Truman 

everything he had and carried DUnoIs for 
him in a squeaker. 

From then 00, Arvey was regarded as a 
Democratic kingmaker. But his power, 
first as county chairman and then as 
national commltteeman, wilted with 
political reverses in 1950 and the rise of 
Daley. In a few years it wu Daley, not 
Arvey, who commanded Chicqo politics. 

Arvey's political roots were bued in the 
24th Ward on the Near West Side. 

Marx' estate divided 
evenly among children 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) - The 
bulk of Groucho Marx' estate - ten· 
tatively valued at from $2.8 million to $6 
million - will be divided evenly among his 
three children with '150,000 going to his 
long-time companion Erin Fleming, who 
also was given supervision of the late 
comedian's business affairs. 

Marx' last will and testament, dated 
Sept. 24, 1974, was filed Wednesday In 
Superior Court. The master of the zany ad 
lib died last Friday night of pneumonia at 
age 86. 

receive only ,1 with the remainder of his 
bequest given to the Jewish Federation 
Counsel of Greater Los Angeles. 

Marx' will directed that the bulk of his 
estate be dlvlded among his three children 
- Arthur J. Marx, 56, a movie and 
television writer, and daughters Miriam 
Ruth Allen of Culver City, Calif., and 
Melinda Berti of Mendocino, Calif. 

Marx' entire collection of memorabilia, 
Including photographs, scripta, ftlma, his 
Academy Award Oscar and other items 
were left to the Smithsonian lII8t1tution 
along with "such other items as Erin 
Fleming determines." 

The comedian also bequeathed $50,000 to 

FASHIONS TA/LOII MAOI suITS AT IllADV MADE I'IIICE! 

~O~~f)ON~AI 
~ In Iowa City for 1 day August 27. call 

, ' v Mr. L. Dani at the Holiday Inn, 354·1no 
HA~KOW RD. DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
KOWLOO~ 
HO~G KONG 
TEL: 1Il0013 

All we wanted was to be the best. 

Now we're also the Biggest. 
We thank you. 

Advanced Audio Stero Shop 
10 East Benton 

338-9383 

Arvey ls survived by his wife, Edith, two 
sons, Howard and Erwin, all of Chicago, 
and a daughter, Helen Sue Bresky, of 
Boston. Funeral arrangements were to be 

The will contained a provision designed 
to prevent a challenge to the estate. It 
stipulated that if any heir named In the will 
challenged It in court, that heir would 

fianUy, but his chin drooped. rl ihey 
find her she'll never see the light of 
day again! And neither will I. But 
could he betray George and Leonard 
to save himself? Did they really have 
a revolution under organiqtioo, he 
wondered, or did they just bluff me 
for my sJJenee? 

his sole surviving brother, Zeppo Marx, 78. ::=::================= 
@r1) 'OTwu~1 WEL~OME ,I 

The Dl's Serialized Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LOItQ~¢ 
$~ ·-0 
~.LI"~'-

Parl136 
In despair he realized he held no 

wagers whatever in this struggle. 
How could life be so unfair? If he was 
on neither side, he was no better than 
garbage to any of them. Except that 
he _s an eyewitness, he knew 
e:7:acll~ what happened. He was 
there! He had helped them! 

How could they shoot him in Jightof 
that fact? He almost wished some
thing would start to happen he was so 
nervous. And there lay Kim! The 
centerpiece of the whole affair, Kim 
lay spread-i!agled and bedraggling 
off his bunk, snoring fitfully, alter
nating groans, his new bandage 
soaked through with a circular 
smear of blood. 

What if Kim just bleeds to death ? 
What would happen then? Ding COl}

sidered checking to see if the wound 
had dried or was still oozing blood, 
but decided he simply hadn't the 
stomach for such an exercise. 

Where was breakfast? 
ilVould Ding's cap,tivity lead to 

, 4bnard Sticks and George White? 
What of Mama San? She', 1101 reollll 
"uill~ of anlithillQ, he thought de-

Now he wanted to sell silence, tohls 
government; but the pricetag was 
steep and his collateral at an all-time 
low. They're sure to find my secrets 
when they check out my apartment. 
Ding grimaced, remembering. How 
could that ever be explained. Nothing 
would help. 

The sun was beginning at last to 
array a net of beams past Ding's 
building. He studied its effects as 
morning glowed and edged out the 
shadows from the rocks nestled at 
the far Side of the mountain lake. "A 
new day builds," he mumbled to 
himself. Mystically, he added: 
"What does it mean? " 

"Uu-unhhh ... " Kim groaned and 
heaved about on his bunk. His right 
hand came back to slap his forehead 
abruptly, then did it again, stationed 
itself wearily, then slapped several 
more times. It was rather a ghastly 
thing to see. The Leader, who'd been 
put up him as equivalent with God 
through most of his wretched life; the 
selfsame name that was stenciled 
across all the countless lithographs, 
posters and banners ; The Leader. or 
his own nation. 

TO BE CONTINUED
Copyolc;,I. 19n. OeVriOo/liino/le .. 

f f)-a" Lutheran Campus Ministry (ALC-LCA) 

~ vi f\~S INC. Worship 

- Service by serious cyclists 

- 2 day service on most repairs 

- Quality 10-speeds by Fuji, 
Centurion, Azuki, Austro·Daimler 

• Equipment for the commuter 

• Professional equipment for the 
professional racer and serious 
tourist. 

• SALE ON THE TOP OF THE LINE BIKES, 

Weyless·Avocat, Phil Wood, 

Theresa Jackson, Cool Gear 

725 South Gilbert 
351-8331 Iowa City 

r.1 

10:30 am Sunday 

Rev. George Forell 
guest preacber 

at 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Corner of Church & Dubuque 

OPEN HOUSE 
5:00 pm 

FREE MEAL 
6:00 pm 

GOUl lee our facUlties and enjoy 
some fellowship, food, and recreation. 

KINGS LlTILE KINGS LlTILE KINGS LlTILE KINGS LITTLE KINGS LITTLE KINGS LITTLE KINGS LITTLE KINGS LlTILE KINGS LITTLE KINGS LlTIU 

Demand the biggest 7 oz. in the land 
from the Little King that m~de it big. 

t j 

DON'T FORGET 
THE LIF:E OF l}HE RARTY 

. 

Ameri~a's fastest growing col/ege beer 
LlTILE KINGS LlTILE KINGS LlTILE KINGS LlTILE KINGS LITTLE KINGS LITTLE KINGS 

. 
LITTLE KINGS LITTLE KINGS LITTLE KINGS LITTLE 
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Art Museum offers 
Flemish festival, trips 
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'\ By KITTREDGE CHERRY 

staff Writer 

Field trips, 1ectures and a 
Flemish festlval wm sup
plement the usual vilual fare at 
the UI Museum of Art tIUs year. 
The visual offerings are hardly 
ordinary, however. 

Beginning Sept. 10, an exhibit 
of 121 drawings and prints made 
In Antwerp, Belgium, during 
the 18th and 17th centuries will 
be on display. At that time 
Antwerp was regarded as a 
major art center not only in 
Belgium, but throughout 
Europe. The works cover 
reUgion, mythology, fantasy, 
allegory and the lei, as well as 
the specialties 01 16th century 
Antwerp art: Landscape, 
portrait and genre scenes. 
Artists represented include 
such masters as Peter Paul 
Rubens and Anthony Vandyck. 
A lecture by Jeffrey Wortman, 
an American scholar of Flemish 
art who helped select the pieces 
in the exhibit, will be presented 
at 8 p.m. Sept. 9. In conjunction 
with the show, the School of Art 
and Art HIstory Is sponsoring a 
colloquium on Flemish art in 
October and the museum will 
hold a Flemiah festival of music 
and dance for friends or 
members of the museum. 

In mld-September an uhlblt 
01 washes and drawings by 
Cleveland artist Alan Fenton 
will open. In the exhibition 
catalogue Fenton explalns that 
his work, abstract variations In 
coior and tone, Is based on 
transition. Different colors 
converge from top and bottom 
and 4'the pressure 01 opposed 

, color energies .. :creates llght." 
A selection 01 the objects 

, purchased by or donated to the 
museum in 197~77 will be on 
display from Sept. 30 to Nov. 13. 

On Nov. 4, an exhibit of 
drawings and sculpture by uta 
Katzen, one of America's most 
prominent sculptors, will begin. 
The show consists of small 
mock·ups and preliminary 
drawings for her large works. 
These sculpture~ are 
monumental yet inviting, as 
e'lideuced. h~ net <Xade, ",bien 

wu recenUy inBtaIIed 00 the 
west lawn In front 01 the 
museum. 'DIe artist wID be at 
the museum In November to 
discull ber work. Another 
eUiblt of art, a collection of 
photographs caUed Women 
Look at Women, wID open In 
late November. 

Over the thanksgiving 
holiday, Frlenda 01 the museum 
can tate a four-day tour to New 
Orleans to lee the Treasures of 
Tutankhamen exhibit of 
Egyptian art and other sights in 
the New Orleans area. 

A ~year retrospective 01 
prints made at Atelier 17, a 
major printmaking workshop 
founded in Paris in 1927, will run 
Dec. 16 through Feb. 26. 
Although the prints represent 
the entire history of Atelier 17, 
emphasis Is placed on works 
done during the 194OB, when the 
workshop was located In New 
York and the U.S. was 
becoming a leader In modem 
art. Atelier 17 Influenced 
American printmaking by In· 
troduclng the workshop concept 
to the U.S, and encouraging 
experimentation. A lecture on 
Atelier 17 will be given by 
Curator of PrInts Joann MolMll', 
who helped organize the eUiblt. 

Another collectioo 01 prints, 
Manners, Vice and Folly, which 
eumines satire, wit, caricature 
and burlesque In prints, will 
also be displayed Dec. 23 
through Feb. 211. 

The Sensuous LIne, an exhlblt 
of drawings dooe In India 
during the 17th, 18th and 19th 
centuries, will open in January. 

Most of the drawings in the 
show were intended to be 
finished as paintings, and the 
main appeal of Indlan paintings 
Is often their brilliant colors. 
This exhibit attempts to prove 
that much of the charm of 
Indian painting emanates from 
the nowlng lines of the un
derlying drawing. 

The annual Members' Pur· 
chase Exhibition will be held in 
February. Artwork selected by 
the dire,ctor and curator will be 
displayed and available for 
purchase by Friends 01 the 
museum. Purchases are also 

Welcome to 
", Iowa City 

ONFM ~ ................. ...-.....-.. .. 

THE MUSIC STATION 
24 HOURS A DAY 

Next on the 

made by the museum itself 
from tIUs exhibit. 

Dada, a conection of rarely 
exhibited books, prints, 
illustrations and artifacts 
documenting the various 
centers of the Dada movement, 
will be 00 eUibit in March. 
Dada was a brief but very in· 
nuential 20th century 
movement celebrating 
meaninglesaDess. 

In AprIl a selectlon of pre
Columbian artworks from the 
collection 01 Drs • . Gerald and 
Hope Solomons of Iowa City will 
be shown. In conjunction with 
tIUs emibit the FrIends are 
sponsoring a n1ne-day study 
tour to the Yucatan in March. 

The museum Is open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Admission is free. 
Students can become Friends of , 
the museum for p. 

Two PealaDtI, .ketclled by Flemish arUst 
David TeDien the Y OUIIIer In the 17th century, 
il part of an exhibit at the UI Museum of Art 

due to open Sept. 10. 'l1Ie exhibit, of works done 
In Antwerp, Belgium, during the 18th and 17th 
centuriel, includes works by Rubens and Van
dyck. Photo by The SmIthsonIan _e. 

Madison judge agrees h~'s sexist 
MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - Assistant District Attorney 

Judge Archie Simonson, in Meryl Manhardt regarding sen
sentencing a youth in a sexual tenclng of the youth when he 
assault case, agreed with a made the remarks that caused 
woman prosecuting attomey the controversy. 
that his remarks about women Manhardt urgee! the 
appearing in court "without judge to consider responsive
bras and with their nipples fully ness to the community. She said 
exposed" were sexist. she did not seek "severe punish-

"I can't go around walking ment" and also did not want a 
expoaing my genitals like they light sentence, such as return of 
can the mammary glands," ' the youth to his home. She 
Simonson said in a hearing sought a treatment center or 
transcript which was released group home. 
Thursday at the judge's re- Simonson sentenced the boy 
quest. to live at home under court 

Simonson Is the target 01 a supervision for a year. 
recall election Sept. 7. He came "You are saying I should be 
under fire for his remarks In responsive to the conununity 
which he suggested that rape and what their needs and wishes 
was a normal reaction for a 15- are," Simonson said. "Well, 
year-old to the sexual attitudes how responsive should I be?" 
of the city and the dress of Simonson spoke of "sexual 
women. permissiveness" in Madison 

He claimed news reports and mentioned sex clubs, 
about what he said were newspaper ads, escort services 
misleading, but there were few and prostitutes. 
surprises in the transcript and He mentioned the way women 
the earlier reports seemed dress on Madison streets, 
largely accurate. particularly in the University of 

The key part of the tranScript Wisconsin area, and said, "I 
showed that Simonson was used to see girls clothed like 
c.!.i&cussing NCommendations hy that and 1 had tQ pa~ a lot of 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
CENTER EAST 

corner of Clinton & Jefferson 
Weekend ma_.: 
Saturda, S p.m. 

lunda, I a.m., 11 a.m., & p.m. 
Dall, ma .. : 

4:30 p.m., former St. "a..,'. 
Con"ent Chapel. 

OffIce hours, I a.m.-& p.m., II-F 

money to go into the South Side 
of Chicago to view (them). 

"Even in open court we have 
people appearing - women 
appearing without bras and 
with the nipples fully exposed _ 
and they think it is smart and 
they sit here on the witness 
stands with their dresses up I 
over the cheeks of their butts." I 

a "double standard" by impos
ing a harsh sentence on a youth 
who had been exposed by the 
community to such sexual 
permissiveness. 

Later Manhardt told 

He asked if he s~o~d ~mploy 

Simonson: "You are reflecting 
the general theory that a 
woman provokes an assauit. I 
cannot accept that idea." 

EI FroDterizo 
Restaurant & Grocery Store 

. 20 minutes from 
We specialize in Iowa City 

• TACOS. TOSTADOS 
• TACOS al Pastor. 
• Plate Combination no. 1 & 2 
AlIo carry·out ordetS 
627·9580 
325 N. Calhoun SI. 
West Iowa 

HourI: 
Tues· ThulS 11 am . 10 pm 
Fri & Sat 11 am • 3 am 
Sun 11 am-

HOT WEATHER 
SPECIAL 

SATURDAY 
BLOODY MARYS 

75¢ 
8 am-S pm 

Free Popcorn 3-5 pm everyday 

- . 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave 

P~TCHERS 
~1.50 . 

Ef 
POP URN 
3- 5 ally' 

Joe's Pia 
115' Iowa Ave. 

TH·E 
--'AIRLINER 

FREE POPCORN 
AND 

PICKLES 
3·6 

a gay bar 
West End of 
8th Ave. Bridge 

525 H Street 
S.w. 

Cedar Rapids 

Ph. 365-9044 

I 

Mon. - Sat. 8 pm - 2 am 

Wednesday 
Out of towners nightl 

8·10 pm - 2 drinks for 1 

* California Disco 
* Old time movies 
* Game Room 
* Atmosphere 

Thursday 
C.R. night! 

free popcorn 
SOc beer 

Country Rock 

Friday Saturday 
Happy Hour 8 pm-10 pm both nights 

2 drinks for price of 1 ! 
Disco 9 pm-2 am 

Movies 

The Bijou 

KlrNG BISCUIT H0tJR 

A 90 Minute Special! 
, 

Rod Stewart 
Recorded in Europe 

Sunday at 10 pm 'on 

KICG 
Brought to you by: 

FM STEREO 
ROCK 

100 

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. of Cedar 'Rapids 

Acedemy AWIWd winner Robert De Nlro',per1ormInc:e II IllUMing. Hella New York 
CIty cabbie who b«omea ~Yely Involved with the city'. "nI~ peopI." while 
driving his "beat" tmJugh th. -V pans oIth. city, The controvelllil mcM. 
Ihowi the apioIIv. reiUtl unleulied from one man', InI_ ~. H. 
mov. 110M through the crowd • jollied. bnIIhed, IGnored lbuaed and h~, 
end II !he while dit8c:n«t - unlll hIIlriggIr for vlofence ft'*ly giv .. way. The 
_ .. 10II0w .. _ 01 the mOIl "-tingly violent 01 any ln rtc*1l y .... A 
...... 1IUd't by De 1'Itro" In a ''brII1/lI and hlllllbrelldng perlormance," Judlh 
awtII, ~TU~ REVIEW. 

Saturday and Sunday 
7:30 & 9:30 

THE WILD ONE 
IIIrton IrMdo, LM MIrvIn I 

One d the moat talked Ibout fllmt d thellltl •. THE WILD ONE set the 
tone for the next twenty yen d Illma about youth gang. Ind moIorCYC-
1111. MIrIon Brando portrays the rebel hero wtth outward bravado and 
Inner hurt and made the black leather jacket. IYmboI. Baaed on an actual 
event In the lilt 40'1 when thou ... d members oIa moIorcyde club 
held • rIotOUI oonvantlon In • email CeIIlomia town. BoaIey Crowther 
rMCiId. H. powerful and tenIfyIng "'Nay ... a picture d extraordinary 
CIIIdor and oourage." 

Friday Only 
7:30 and 9:30 pm 

The VIRGIN SPRING 
THE VIRGIN SPRING grimly depicts a lather's ruth I ... vengeance lor the rape and rrol'd« 01 hit viIgIn 
daug,ter. Bergman fill8 our eyea with highly contruting bIIIck and whit. to evoke an lmeglnativt 
medieval world, suggesting the battle 01 Christianity and ~.m. For a man 01 Bergman' •• ophIlllca
lion, the aullere limplclty 01 thl. film is a rare achievement. 
" .. V/derrtty BNuIIfuI Yracle PMy" "One of /h. YW, r", 8 .. " "~".RI""",," 
TIme Mlgulne N.Y. TlmtI, H..-1Id Tribune. 8aUday ~ 

N.Y, poet, SIt. Awl .. , TIme • 
Dilly ,.." NtwIMIk. CUE 

Sunday 7 and 9 pm 

Thth~f!.tJ!~!f!~ 
VII LewIon. thI' eerie. tImoIphtrio ohIhr about I 
womtn hIUIIIId by the 1_1htI. H wouttd, lIIe had the 
power 10 nn.Iorm htrMII I,., I !!tIllY CII. HI I new 
...".., 01 poIIIc, ItnIIIIvI ttwt.... PnOIotcI with 
..... , inIIIIgtIlCI, Ind II In III:=!: 00II. Hla 
tIImt IUIIIIIII an .,.,. . I gifted ..,. 
prtdaIoi1 01 the Interplay ~bIt Ihedow 
IIId 1OUIId. a aauputoua dll'lllon to cltlllllIId a 1Ur' 
PI1IiIlllIIlrllCy . 

Friday, Saturday 
11 :30 pm only 

IMU 

All Film. 
$1 

, . 

----------- --- ---------- - --- - -- -----------



Disco 
movies 

'I1Ie Dlllly Iowu-Iowa City, Iowa-Friday, AUIUI' H, If77-P.,e. 

Toy gun sent to · Berkowitz 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Au

thorities Thursday Intercepted 
what thev thoUlht was • letter 
but later: proved to be • crudely! 
fashioned toy sun - addresaedl 
to "Son of Sam" murder 
suspect David Berkowitz. 

Kings County Hospital several 
miles away. 

Under the flouroscope, the 
envelope contained what ap
peared to be a refill of a 
ballpoint pen and several wires. 

Wires ran from the gun's 
muzzle to the trigger me
cbaniam. 

Correction officials were ad
vtaed by counsel not to release 
the exact text of the letter. They 
gave the following para
phrasing of the note's contents: 

"Dear David: Even though 

we know you have become a 
ChrLatian, you must know that 
what you've done La wrong and 
very unchristian. You must be 
very troubled but I do feel for 
you. God be with you even 
though the things that you did 
were very bad. Sky. 

"P .S.: Keep this for Rood 

luck." 
Berkowitz was converted 

from Judaism to Cbristianity 
while atationed at Ft. Knox four 
years ago. 

The letter was turned over to 
Berkowitz and the toy gun put 
with his possessions, which are 
In the custody of author!tles. 

Held Over! 
2:D0-4:15 
6:30-8:45 

Inside was a letter addreased 
to "Dear David" and signed 
only with the name "Sky." It 
expressed sympathy for Berko
witz while deploring his alleged 
acts. 

Authorities wrapped the 
letter In a blanket and placed it 
In a Correction Department 
truck parked next to the prlson 
building. The area around the 
prison facility at Atlantic 
Avenue and Boerum Place was 
cordoned off. 

Lawyer's guild sues FBI 

'Irs 8 
HERBIE· 
DERBYI 

WALT D&fi 1IIODUC1IONI" 
~\ '~ 

Department of Correction 
officer Robert Barton discov
ered the thick enve10pe with a 
~e sticking out of It at 1: 20 
p.m. while fluoroscoping the 
suspect's mail at the Brooklyn 
House of Detention. 

Berkowitz, a 24-year-old 
postal worker, is being held for 
psychiatric examination at 

A bomb squad police dog 
sniffed out the envelope and 
bomb experts, satisfied it 
contained no explosives, opened 
it to find a crude toy gun and a 
pencil-written note. 

The object consisted of a 2"'· 
inch wooden stock with a I-inch 
metal nall sticking out of it. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
FBI was accused Thursday of 
using an "improper collabora
tion with the press" and with 
"certain congressional commit
tees" in a Cl\ffipalgn to discredit 
the National Lawyers Guild in 
the 1940s and 1950s. 

foundation said, "the bureau 
resorted to an improper col
laboration with the press and 
with certain congressional in
vestigating committees while 
the bureau Itself maintained the 
public guise of a disinterested 
'fact-finding agency.' " 

Bell workers tell 
of sexual favors 

The National Emergency 
Civil Uberties Foundation said 
this was shown by documents It 
obtained In a $12 million 
damage suit It flled on behalf of 
the guild against the FBI, the 
CIA and other agencies. 

"To discredit its critics," the 

The guild was formed by 
mostly younger lawyers dlsaat
Isfied with policies of the 
American Bar Association. 

The foundation said 4,500 
pages of the FBI's 2l,OOO-page 
flle on the guild showed the FBI 
rummaged through garbage, 

Parisian museum workers went on strike Thursday In pro
tell 01. Dew work schedule aDd revision of all·around worldDg 
CODditiOllI. In the photo, dllgruntled vlaUors to the Louvre mJU 
about In front of the famed museum's closed gates. 

Atlantis never sank, 
according to geologist 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. ans defeated the Atlanteans. At 
(UPI) - Atlantis, the "lost the battle's end, however , 
eoatinent," did not sink beneath storms and earthquakes occur
!be waves but still exists as red, and the island continent 
I»rthern Tunisia and the nor- vanIshed. 
!beastern part of Algeria. The Tunisian-Algerian loca-

Or at least that's the theory of tion, Schmalz said, most closely 
IW. Robert Schmalz, a geologist matches Plato's depiction. 
.1 Pennsylvania State · "There," Schmalz said, "the 
University who bases his theory sea level has risen at least 300 
.. modem science and what feet as PleIstocene ice melted, 
Plato wrote about the extraor- flooding large areas of the 
dIIary 'civilization he describes adjoining land ." 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI) 
- A woman employee of South
western Bell testified Thursday 
a dismissed executive 
demanded sexual favors <i her 
in exchange for getting ahead 
with the telephone company. 

"If you don't play with the big 
boys and the big girIs, you're 
not on the team," she quoted 
James H. Ashley, Bell's former 
commercial manager for San 
Antonio, as telling her. 

The testimony by Effie 
Montoya Rwnsey, 32, of Dallas, 
was the most seJlS!ltional so far 
in a libel and slander suit 
against the company by AshIey 
and the family of a Bell 
executive who committed 
suicide . 

"I was intimidated into going 
to bed with Mr. Ashley ," 

IS having flourished at about r--------------------, 
9,10) B.C. 

Schmalz said the Atlantis tale 
IJObablY was based on fact but 
lIS "enriched by exaggeration 
and instilled with mysticism 
over the years before Plato 
recorded it," about 300 B.C. 

Noting that Plato was the only 
ancient writer to mention 
Atlantis, Dr. Schmalz said any 
speculation about Atlantis must 
comlate closely with Plato's 
description. 

Plato describes Atlantis as an 
Island continent that lay beyond 
1he Pillars of Hercules, or 
8/ra/1 of Gibralt 'It a 
larger than Ubya anci Asia 
Minor combined and afforded 
easy passage to neighboring 
Islands and the continent that 
mlered on what he called "the 
Atlantic Sea." 

In a battle nearly 9,000 years 
bef~e Plato's time, the Atheni-

Jhieves Market 

Committee has openings 
for new members. Good 
opportunity for students 
interested in the arts. Call 
or write: Thieves Market 
Committee, Student 
Activities Center, IMU 

'be WARREN! 
COUNrn( 

6 
TICI<L£~~ 
mmn~~ ~mmn mmnlflMlfl'( 

Friday <So Saturday 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

No Cover 

Rumsey said. Open 
8:00 

(UWt\1m 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE Show 
8:30 Bell contends Ashley was 

fired and T.O. Gravitt, vice 
president for Texas, committed 
suicide in Dallas In 1974 as the 
result of an investigation into 
sexual misconduct. 

PETER FONDA 
SUSAN SAINT JAMES 

Ashley and Gravitt's sur
vivors have rued a $29 million 
suit contending the two men 
were persecutec,l for opposing 
widespread wiretapping, illegal 
political contributions and 
questionable rate practices. 

fiR S T RUN' 

The Keller 
Carry-out Kegs 

Pabst Blue Ribbon, Bud
weiser, Miller, Miller Lite, 
Sehlitz, Old Milwaukee, 
Old Style, Pieketts, 
Miehelob ( 
Hours: Mon .. Sat. 10.1:30 

Phone: 354-4424 or 338-4477 
Loeated behind Grand Daddy's 

Your 1st stop party headquarters 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Japanese 
statesman 

5 Llkesome 
cheese 

It G.I.'s ration in 
W.W. II 

14 Tel-
lS Girl in "As You 

Like It" 
II Part of a 

highway 
17 Room visited 

by a sommelier l' Saga, Norse 
style 

2t Star student: 
Abbr. 

21 Fixed one's 
gaze 01\ 

2J Scenery 
changer 

2J Century plant 
21 Courted 
,. Familiar with 
33 Left the land 

of Nod 
Sf Biblical pause 
.Pe~ 
J7 - -to-five job 
18 Word with bee 

or bear 
• "For-Jolly 

gOQd fellow" 
41 Suffix with 

depend or 
absorb 

41 Mucilage 
42 Ancient doctor 
a Menlo Park's 

claim (0 fame 
41 Perpetrated 

graffiti 
47 Seabees' motto 
• Shell of a 

wrecked ship 
II Hewrole 

"Torn Jones" 
IS European 

capital 
57 European 

capital 

Edited by Eugene T. MaJeSta 

58 Transparent 
wrapping 

to Other: Prefix 
II Lend

(listen) 
12 Inland sea 

in Russia 
a ponce de-
14 Lyrics 
15 Proceed on 

one's way 

DOWN 
I " I never-

purple cow" 
2 Rara-
3 Color slightly 
.a Catch up with 
S Like some 

railways 
I Loki's daughter 
7 Start of a 

Shakespearean 
title 

8 Lariat on • llano S2 - 00 
• Landlocked S.A. (incessantly) 

country 35 Parasite 
It Something to 18 Kind of race 

laugh up • Shamus 
11 Room in " . .• • 41 Place tor 

Cuckoo's Nest" Thoreau 

12 "-Happy 
New Year" 

13 Headcheese, e.g. 
18 French hom 
J2 Madcap 
24 Pieces of eight 
21 New Delhi 

notable 
27 "-./If winter 

comes . .. " 

Z8 Jefferson's 
home 

zt Car's scars 
JI "We're off

the wizard ..... 

42 Lively dance 
44 carry Nation's 

target 
... Growths on the 

grapevine 
48 -trump 

(bridge bid) 
51 Paddock 

newcomer 
51 "This 

sceptrecl-" 
52 Merriment 
54 Kind of package 
55 - even keel 
51 Tuesday 
51 On the

(fleeing) 

tapped telephones and may 
have burglarized offices in an 
effort to discredit the 
organization. 

The documents, mostly inter
nal memos, showed that Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover made 

--.. ,~~ 

extensive reports on the guild to r ~S 
congressional committees, ~ TO 
including the House Committee MONTE CARI.O 
on Un-American Activities TICINCXlUlII. ~ 
Committee of whIch Richard _ " ........ " .., .... ,""<0.."" G O.'n".o-., ............. 

Nixon was then a mem.be.r •.••• iiiiiiiii~ 
NOW 

ENDS WED. 

r.emEn4<»mA'1O ~ AL1.O!II.MaD ~ 
500~ 

-., M/'AA KW(J. K6IWiON fOlD aMI( FlSHEJ\ 
Pm\~ 
.-LEe GI.H6S 

_ .... l>oaIdbi GEO'GE lOCA5 _ biGJoR( I'UIIZ-bi ~WJ.AN5 
~ """"'IXUK' 1IDtIIllOI' 

IfGI:;'~:1 l'pIlililPiiliIiii»M!iriilllW •• 1 ~. 

... ".~. ';' ~. 

. "' 

NOW 
SHOWING 

. Jerry ..... nJlIClci. me .... 
I "!inefll' ..... ''''"(11 

Sc,l!If1lIay by JAMES LEE \!ARRET T and CHARLES SI1Y1:R & ALAN MANOEl 
SIO(Y by HAL NEEOHAM & AOBERTL LEVy · MuSUy BILL JJSIIS ano .,(RRY A!ED 

Iluecltd by HAL NEEIllfAM ' P,odIlced by M()fIT ENG[LBE RG ·, .. __ ".to ..... ", " •• 
A RA STAR PlWllon ' A UNIVERSAL P'Cliffe .. Te\i'lllCoIO'.~ 

~~~2"'i .~ .~(""""' .. .. IItI~" .II~ . 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7:30 - 9:30 
SAT.·Sun. 1 :45 - 3:45 - 5:35 - 7:30 - 9:30 

. , 
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Plie It-fte Dally 10 ....... lowa t1ty,lon-Friday, ARpat 21, 1m 

poatscrlpts Feminists plan D.C. march Sunday Brunch 
Volunteers 

VolurDn .. nMded for work In tilt .-..lIon ~ lor pIIytlc:.IIy hWCIP
peel c:tIIIhn .. lleut HOIpIIM 8dIocI. VoUll ..... nMdedlram4-5p.m. Monday 
IIwoIqI FrIdIiy 8nd ... endI. WI"..-.cI c:.ISuII. Mym at 353-71r.13 by AuQ.30. 

Crafts 
All IIChIbit 01 cnmIca. WMVi"",. __ and prlnII wli be heIcIlram 10 a.m. to II 

p.m. Iodey and SIIurday In POCIIeI PM! Gaky (~ ROIhek', and Thlnge& 
TIll""" ThI"",). ThtworllanbyloCll .... Mlrylnd Bud RudeIIl. Robb KencMII 
and JnIe EWild. 

Refocus 
1WlaIe. tlltillvat etudenI-run 111m. photO!J"lPhy and video orgariZIUon In th. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Modern feminists, ac
companied by two elderly 
suffragettes, will celebrate the 
anniversary of women's voting 
rights and demonstrate support 
for the Equal Rights 
Amendment today by resuming 
a suffrage march halted by 
violence in 1913. 

hlgb above the marching 
feminiata. 
. Phyllis Scl:Ilafly, leader rI. the 
"Stop EllA" movement, an
inoanced she'bas rented a plane 
to fly mr the capital traillng a 
streamer .. yir)g: "You can't 
fool Mother Nahie. Stop ERA." 

The parade was to begin at 
the spot wbe{e a suffrage 
march ended on Marcb 3, 1.13 
- halted by violepce on the 
sidelines. The white hOrBe 

bonors British suffragette 
EmUy Wilding Davison, who 
was killed when she threw 
herlelf under the hoofs rI. the 
!dng's derby horse. 

Seventy-five platoons of 
women, men and children 
promised to participate In the 
march - each one representing 
a group that supports the ERA. 

"The marchers will represent 
many religions, ages and 
occupations lawyers, 

homemaken, nune" flight 
attendants," said spokeswoman 
Be~ Dribbon. "It',dellgned to 
show the diversity of support for 
the Equal RIghts Amendment." 

Thirty-five states have ap
proved ERA, but three more 
are needed for ratification. The 
prospects for ratification have 
dimmed in recent years be
cause of the success of the well
organized "Stop ERA" lobby In 
the 15 holdout states. 

1 

served from' 10:30- 3:00 

' & 
~unday Dinner 
served from 4:30-9:30 

featuring 
Un.dSlal8l.I'~acc.pllngapplCldlonalorvc*lI1l .. lIIIIpoIIIIona.POIIUonall't 
1Y..-lnpholO!J"lPhY. bullMII.IdvIl1lllng, InIormIIon. gqp/IIcI and mI/IyOlhIr 
_. InIerIMd pnona may COnIIicI tilt Relocua oIIIoe In tilt Union AcIIYIII. 
c.ne.. 

Dressed in white and carrying 
white, gold and purple banners 
similar to those bonIe by the 
original suffragettes, women's 
rights advocates plan to march 
down Pennsylvania Avenue to 
the White House. A white horse 
will lead the parade. 

fligh heels, Iflying saucers~ " 
a delightful assortment 

of entrees 
all priced at $ 3.95" Folk Dance 

TheUi FoItDenqe Club wII meelpntlltUnlon*,-1onIghI1ram 7:»11:45p.m. 
L-. will be from 7:30 10 II p.rn. Blginnn .. welcome. 

President Carter will pro
claim it "Women's Equality 
Day," marking the 57th anni
versary of the constitutional 
amendment giving women the 
right to vote. 

downed by prison officials 
C8mbus 

c.nbua I, 1emPOr.tiy IUll*dng Iht, Interdonn ElIpr_ due to a ahorIagI 01 
ciIYft and hopei to raeuml HlYloe within I month. PlIIOIIIlldlng tilt bua lor IhoIt 
cIeIancaI •• ~ to WIIk whIneYIr poIIIbI • . 

Foreign students 
The k'tIamaIIonII AaaocIIIon Ie apClllIOIIng a "WIICrJmHIc:k" pw1y lor .. Ioralgn 
... "8:30p.m. ~ .. lie ~ Cent ... 2111 N. Cllnlon St. Come lor 
!lew. dandng. and to .... old fIIIndI. 

Tutors 
StudIrC 8erYIceI Convnunc:IIIona Tutor RII,"" Servloe hII opII1"", lor ""'" 

IIIId ~ or grlldullllIUdInII to be tutora. For mor.lnlanndon. conIIIct 
1IrucI ......... 353-4831 ontop by tilt sac oIIIoe on III. ftrat ftoor oIlIIe Urion. 

Picnic 
The CImpuI Cnudllor CIvI. FII Picnic wli be held .. 5:30 p.m. Friday In CIty 

PM! Shelllr 18. Iring Sllor tilt me-' and I friend. Everyone I, welcome. 

Conversatlonlsts 
The OIIoe oIlnlemlllOI1II EduoetIon and Servia. nMdI AmerIcan vc*lnt ... 10 
~InIheConv""" ExdllngeProwam. ThI,lnvoIII.bIInga _ 
lion pw1nIr with aloralgn IIUCIInt lor two or three houra I week. InclYIduII lnI ..... 
wII be nwd1ed u c:IOIIIy u fIOIIIbII. Arrtone 1111 ..... Ihould atop by tilt OIES 
oIIIoe at 318 "-'P H .. or c:.I 35H24l1lor more deUiIa. 

SATURDAY 
Gay Union 

The GIy PIQIlIeI' Urion l .. porworIng I dInoe ~ from II p.m. to 1 a.m .• 10 S. 
GIlbert. EYwyone Ie weIoome. 

'Potluck 
The Johneon County brI/ICt1 01l1li EpIIepIy Foundallon IllpOIIIOIing I pOlluck 

plcnlclOday at noon at 1111 Sunlt. VIIage.1ow1 CIty. Pt_ cal Ar1_at 354·2724 
IOhllpooordnllldlhal. For mor.InIOIIIIIIIon c:.I 35H832 or351-4171 . Everyone 
I, weIoomt. 

SUNDAY 
Kappa Phi 
~ \>WI ~ ~ Ittw.-d ct«I1IIen llri'oIeni\'j 'fIOII\W\ \0" ROM T_ at 3 

p.m. today In tilt lounge 01l1li FIraI Unltld MtIIodIat Church. Come to th. dey 
entrwlce 01 the Church. 

JowsPJRG 
The Iowa PubIc 1nI ... R_ch Group II hoking an open hOUlt lodey Irom 4·7 

p.m. In tilt Urion Klrkwood Room lor Ihoet Int ..... In COI1IUII\8I1wn. lobbying. 
public IjItIIIIng and lducaIIon. recydlng. and 0Ihar trM~ and commurily 
lllfllre. 

Meetings 
Free ErN/ro"",_ wlllpOIIIOr or1tn1111on IIItIIInga lor new volunteer envirOlllllln

l1li tcIiYIaII today In tilt Union MlnntIOIa Room. A 3 p.m. rnteIIng wlB concern energy 
proje<:tI. and a 7 p.m. lMtllng wII conoem Fr .. EnvIronment', periodic.l. AcademIc 
crtdt can be arranged far YOIurteer ~ Far more Il'IfarmIIIon 0lIl35)-_. 

FALL '77 
THE 

\ 

BIJOU 
The First Few Days 

Two former suffragettes, 
Hazel Hunklns Hallinan, fl, and 
Grace Landergren, 92, were 
expected to participate . 

It will be an opportunity for 
Hallinan to enter the White 
House gates where she chained 
herself In a demonstration for 
women's voting rights about 80 
years ago. 

The march - the mOlt visible 
women's rights demonstration 
In recent years - represents 
the start of a lastditch cam
paign to ratify the Equal Rights 
Amendment by the March 1979 
deadline. 

The opposing viewpoint was 
to be advertised In the skies 

Garbage big 

at Moo U 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - A four

month eXperiment with vending 
machines on the Iowa State 
University campus shows so
called junk food has not dropped 
in popularity. 

Late last spring ISU officials 
agreed to put- a variety of 
nutritious and low~rle foods 
Into a number of automatic 
dispensers along with the 
traditional offerings. 

The idea was to find out 
whether students would opt for 
low-ealorie food or continue 
with the traditional snacks. 

The students did both, said 
Marilyn Trow, who helps 
operate,_ the Trow Automatic 
Vending Co. with her husband. 
The Trow finn supplitl the PlJ 
vendinl{ machines. ' , 

FORT MADISON, Iowa 
(UPI) - Prisoners at Iowa 
State Penitentiary won't be 
playing with frisbees anymore. 

And they won't be wearing 
high heels. 

Prison officials are afraid 
those items may be U8ed for 
smuggling contraband. 

Warden Lou Brewer an
nounced that prisoners would be 
forbidden to possess the flying 
saucers because they might be 
used to sail banned items -
especially drugs - over the 
prison's high limestone walls. 

"They could whirl them over 
the wall with no problem," said 
Deputy Warden James Menke. 

Menke said there was no 
evidence frisbees had been used 
to smuggle contraband but said, 
.in effect, that an ounce of 
prevention is worth a powtd of 
cure. 

Only two frisbees were turned 
in after the ban was announced. 

• •••••••••••••••••••• 
: THE RED : • • 
: STAWON : • • 
: LOIJNGE : 

Weekend 
entertainment 

with 
the fantastic 

Radio 
.Flyers 

Make your 
reservations 9~rlyl 

I~ 

Exit 59 
CoralvUle 

Rims are Ihown In the Illnois Room " Ballroom of the IMU. ncketl cost $1 althe box office, 1st floor, IMU. 

This is a tempOlY schedule. The traditional hang-on-the·wall Bijou calendar will be distributed soon after 
printing. We apologize for the delay. 

8123 The Frtend, of Eddie Coyle (1973) 
Robert Mitchum stars as an aging small-time hood councious of the lack of alternatives to his 
dreary existence and fearful of his influence on his family. Director Peter Yates masterfully 
combines a startling portrait of the contemporary urban undetworld with a sympathetic picture 
of an eminently likeable "little man." With Peter Boyle and Christopher jordan. 7" 9 pm. 

1124 ' The Southerner 1945 
One of Renoir's American films. This quasi-documentary about cotton farmers in the American 
South is appropriately auster,e. The solemnity of their actions demands a treatment different ' 
from that which one accords a Parisian vagabond or provincial laborer. There is something noble 
and dramatic in their meager lives to which Renoir gives added dimension. 7 pm. 

The Bad and the Beautiful 1953 
The Inner workings of Hollywood, revealed through the life of a ruthless producer (based on 
David Selznick) who brings professional success to others, but ruins their personal lives. A 
caustic film on Hollywood, featuring a good performance by lana Turner. With Kirk Douglas, 
Dick Powell, Gloria Grahme. DI~ected by Vi"cent MinnelU. 9 pm. . 

II2S The lad and the Beautiful 7 pm 

The Southemer • pm 

1/24.5 The Candldate'1972 '\ 
Robert Redford and Peter Boyle star In what the National Observer called "the best political film 
ever." Redford plays an Idealistic young lawyer whose political career involves great emotional, 
moral, and financial costs. Directed by Micheal Ritchie (Smile) and written by jeremy larner. 
7:30'" pm. 

The WHd One 1954 ' 
Prototype of the motorcycle film as well as an important movie In Marlon Brando's early career. 
Brando plays the leader of a leather-jacketed motorcycle gang which vandalizes and terrorizes a 
small town. lee Marvin plays the psychotic leader of a rival gang. Directed by laslo Benedek. 
7:. " ':30 pm. .. 

The Pu .... r 1975 , 
Antonlonl', suspenseful and haunting adventure Is the portrait of a drained journalist whose 
dellverence II an Identity exchange with a dead man. Accompanied by an equally alienated girl, 
he passively embarkl on a treacherous gun running journey through Europe" Jack Nicholson's 
performance Is so gripping that even his virtual absence II felt In the film's spectacular conclud
Ing moments. With Marla Schneider. SUbtitled. 7 & ':15 pm. 

The Cat People 1942 
The first production of the legendary production unit of V~I Lewton, this eerie, atmospheric 
chiller about a ~man haunted by the fear that If roused, she had the power to turn herself Into a 
deadly cat, set a new Ittndard for poetic, senlltlve thrillers. Produced with taste, Intelligence, 
and at an utonllhlngly low cOst. With Simon Simon. Directed by Jaques Tourneur. 11:30 pm. 

Brewer a1ao issued a new 
pollcy banning shoes with heels 
higher than 1'1. inch. 

stringent measures to keep 
contraband from reaching 
prisoners . For Instance, 
basketballs, tennis balls and 
volleyballs are permitted only 
in certain parts of the priaon. 

"The high heels are hollow 
and tbls Is a good place to hide 
contraband," Menke said . 
"They have a pretty good hole 
in them." "We buy one certain brand of 

tennis balls, so If an odd brand 
shows up, we know It came from 
outside the institution," Menke 
said. 

He said money, drugs and 
otber items have been found in 
lOme prisoners' heels. 

Prison officials ha ve 

lAD AND 
I!AU' •• 

a 1953 Vincente Minnelli
Directed drama about the inner 
workings of Hollywood. Wed. 9, 
Thurs . 7. 

• • • BIJOU THEATER • • • 
THE SOUTHERNER (1945) 

DIRECTED BY JEAN RENOIR. STARRING ZACHARY SCOTT 
AND BETTY FIELD Wed. 7 Thurs. 9:15 

T.G.I. Friday's 

Thurs .. Fri . & 
Sat. enjoy $1.00 pitchers 

I 

pizza-sandwiches· 
soup will be coming soonl 

M-W 11 -10, l·S 11-12 
_ 11 S. DUBUQUE 

~""", .. ", .. Pizza in a p~D .; 

8fl1 The Passenger 7" 9:15 pm 

The Cat People 11:30 pm 

Tui Driver 1976 

Louis Pasteur's 
Iowa Ciry, Iowa 

5 S. Dubuqut 351-2552 

The Very Best in0~e.Rock & Rpll 

FReE BAND MATINEE 

featuring 

IAN QUAil · 
15c Hotdogs 3-6 pm 

NEXT WEEK 
Freeze 

Martin Scorsese's jaundiced view of the contemporary urban netherworld. Robert DeNiro gives 
another remarkable performance, this time as the dangerous and unpredictable Travis Bickel. 
Voted best film at last year's Canes Film Festival. 7:30 It 9:30 pm. 

. / 

Tui Driver 7:30" 9:30 pm 

Virgin Spring 1959 
Classic Bergman film about a peasant's vengence for the rape of his virgin daughter. Simply yet 
directly told, this film won the 1960 academy award forbestforelgn film. Starring Maxvon Sydow 
and Birgitta Valberg. 7" 9 pm. 

Bigger Than Life 1956 
Nicholas Rebel Without a Cause Ray's most disturbing portrait of madness at the core of fittie's 
American complacency. james Mason ina powerful performance as a high school teacher who 
developes a god complex under the influence ot cortisone. The penultimate scene provides 
perhaps the most gripping scene In '50s cinema. 7 pm. 

hbrlskle Point 1970 
In his first American film, Antonioni paints a disturbing and somewhat vicious portrait of the 
U.S. in his depiction of a young revolutionary of the '60s. English. 9 pm. 

8130 hbri.kie Point 7 pm 

Bigger Than Life 9 pm 

8131 Big Sleep 1946 
A classic film noir, based on Raymond Chandler's story about a cynical but charming private eye 
Phillip Marlowe (Bogart) and his confusing involvement with a weak old man In a wheelchair and 
his ambiguous daughter (Bacall)' Directed by Howard Hawks. 7:30 " 9:30 pm. 

The Casde 1970 
Highly acclaimed both the Veil ice and Barcelona film festivals, this rendition of Kafka's allegori
cal nqvel communicates the central drama of ou r time: the purposelessness of modern man and 
the incomprehensible law which .;jenies him freedom. Maximillian Schell stars as the tortured, 
humiliated land surveyor. Written and directed by Rudolf Noelte. 7 pm. 

Battle Hymn 7956 \ 
Directed by Douglas Sirko The true story of Colonel Dean Hess, whose a«dental bobmlng of. 
,German orphanage during World War II caused him to turn to the pulpit. Rock Husdson, Martha 
Heyer, Dan Duryea. 9 pm. 

tI1 Euter Parade 1948. 
Among the most entertaining of MGM musicals, it was the only co-starring effort of Fred Altalre 
and Judy Garland. The well-known "couple of swells" tramp number Is just one of the high 
points of this Irving Berlin-scored saga of Garlands rise from singing waitress to Altaln partner. 
With Peter Lawford, Ann' Miller. Directed by Charles Walters. 7 pm. 

SoUl Les Tolts De Partl 1930 
Rene Clair's charming evocation of Parisian life is a milestone in the history of the clnem •. The 
potentialities of the sound film, then In Its Infancy, were exploited by Clair In terms of the 
contrapuntal relationship of sound to Image. The narrative, a love triangle among a Itreet slnler, 
his frelnd, and a pretty girl who flirts with them both, is secondary to the poetry of sights and 
sounds of the film's setting: a teeming tenement quarter of Paris. • pm , 

I Alilhe Presldentl Men 1975 
Accurately re-enacts all of the events, times, places, and people Involved hi the Waterpte 
coverup. Redford and Hoffman as Woodward and Bernstein. Directed by Alan J. Klute ,.ull. 
7130 If '130 pm. 
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Notle Dame tops PDtt 
NEW. YORK (UPI) - Notre 

Dame, which boaats the 
DIllon'. molt celebrated def .... 
liTe player In Roll Browner, 

narrowly edged out Micbl· 
pn and OkIaboma as tbe No. 1 
college footbaD team In the 

prellleU4l1O ratinp by the 
Preaa International 

Board fA Coaches. 
The FighUng Irlah, who 

up s.3 last year with a 
over Penn State In tbe 

Bowl, received 10 fint 
votes from the 35 coacbel 

ilIrtlt:ipatl~ In the preaeaaon 
- and a total of 2&1 

points. Michigan was eecond 
with m points, including elgbt 
fIrSt place votes, while Ok-

received the IDOIt No. 1 
from the coaches with 11, 
wound up third In the 

_ ._" .. ". with Il5 polnts.Notre 
won the UPI national 

i dlIDlPiOlli8bl.p In 1966. 
Notre Dame head coach Dan 

Devine 11 countlna beavUy OIl 
junior quarterback Rusty Uach 
to flD the void left by the 
graduation of Rick Slager. 
However, the irish bout the 
return of an 11 1978 defensive 
atartera,lncludin8 Browner, the 
Outland Trophy wiDner and UPI 
defensive player of the year. Of 
offense, seven atartera return, 
including A1J.America tipt end 
Ken MacAfee. 

Michigan, which muat 
replace All-America running 
back Rob Lytle, returna 
quarterback Rick Leaeb, All
America guard Mark Dooahue 
and tackle Bill Dufek from ¥ 
year'a 10-1 club that bowed to 
Southern CalIfornia In the Rose 
Bowl. 

Oklahoma, 8-2-1 a year ago 
and facing a crucial test early 
on when It meets Ohio State at 
Columbus, Sept. 24, returns 
expIoaIve running Elvia Pea
cock and Tommy Lott, regard-

ed as the finest wishbone 
quarterback In the country. 

Soutbem California, which 
suffered heavy 10saes from last 
year's 10-1, Pacific Eight and 
Rose Bowl champion, was 
fourth In the preaeuon ratings 
with 281 points and four first 
place votes. Alabama was fifth 
with 175 points and one flnt
place nod. 

Closing out the top 10 were 
Ohio State (158 points), Teus A 
It M (78), Teus Tech (75), 
Maryland (55) and Nebraska 
(48). 

Last year's overwhelming 
national champion, Pittsburgh, 
surprisingly was relegated to a 
tie for 11th with Houston. 

Although the Panthers lost 
Hebunan Trophy 1rinner Tony 
Dorsett by graduation and to 
the pros, they still return the 
nucleus of a club that could 
come close to equaling last 
year's perfect 12-0 record. The 

key, undoubtedly, will be the 
opening week (Sept. 10) match
up with Notre Dame. A win 
there and who knows what 
wonders could happen to the 
Panthers? 

After Pitt and Houston, it was 
UCLA, Colorado, Penn State, 
Florida, Georgia and Brigham 
Young In that order from 12 
through 18 with Iowa State and 
Oklaboma State tied for 19th. 

A total of five teams are on 
probation tbla season by the 
NCAA and are therefore 
Ineligible for UPI's top 20 and 
national championship con
sideration by the coaches. 'lbey 
are Michigan State, Kentucky, 
Mississippi State, RedJanda. 
(CalIf.) and Western (Colorado) 
State. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The UIIl1tCl 
Prea. Irllernallonal ao.rd of CoachtJ 
1978 preseason lOp 20 coUege footbaU 
I. ams WIIh firstlllllce votes In pann
the ... : 
Tea m PoillU 
1. Noire Dame (1 0) 2&1 

op-seeded Connors 
ousts young McEnroe 

2. Mlchlga. I I ) m 
3. Oklahoma IU ) 2e5 
t. Soulhern cal (41 261 
5. Alabama (I) 175 
6. 0 hlo 51. (lJ 159 
7. T .... AIIM 78 
8. Te •• • Tech 75 
9. Maryland 5$ 
10. Nebraska 44 
U. (lie) Pittsburgh 47 
11 . We) Houston 17 

BROOKLINE, Ma88. (UPI) 
._ Topoeeeded Jimmy Connors, 
facing second round elimination 
~ Ibe same teenager who gave 

, ~m trouble at Wimbledon, 
'rtllled to win three straight 
pmes Thursday at the 50th 
.u.s. Pro Tennis Tournament to 

tour rookie John McEnroe, 
7, 6-2, 7~. 
The Belleville, m. native, 

second In nen week's 
.S. Open Tennis Champion
pi at Forest Hills, now ad

to the third round of the 
125,000 tennis classic at 

ood Cricket Club and will 
y 10th-seeded Stan Smith 
day. 

each other at tbe outset, Con
nors won the next four games en 
route to 8-2 win. 

In other matches, Smith of 
Sea Pines, S.C. faced match 
point three times before finally 
overcoming Spain's Antonio 
Munoz, 8-2, W, 7~, In a match 
continued from Wednesday's 
raln~ked session. Smith en
tered Thursday's competition 
down 4-3, lost the nen game, 
and then reeled off four games 
to banish the unseeded Spa
niard. 

Bob Lutz of San Clemente, 
CalIf. overcame Peter Fleming 
of Chatham, N.J., 8-1, 5-7. 8-4, in 

another continued contest to 
join CoMOrs and Smith in the 
third round. 

Lutz nearly had the match 
won Wednesday, but he allowed 
Fleming to rally to a 7-5 second 
set win. In the deciding set 
Thursday, Lutz took over at 4-4, 
winning the next two games 
easily to run out the match. 

In other action, Chile's 18th
seeded Jamie Fillol ousted Paul 
McNamee 6-3, 6-3; Australia's 
14th-seeded Phil Dent took 
Patrick Proisy of France 6-2, 6-
1 and fifth-seeded Texan Dick 
Stockton banished South 
Africa's John Yuill, 7-5. 6-2. 

13. UCLA 31 
11. Cclorado 33 
15. Penn 51. 21 
16. Flprlda 26 
17. Georg(a 18 
18. Bigham Young • 
19. (1le) low. St. 2 
19. We) Okl. homa SI. 2 

UNLV hit 
with NCAA 
probation 

It was the second time Con-

E' rs and McEnroe faced each 
r this season. Last month, 
01'8 defeated the 18-year-

Tackle vyoes persist 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -
The National Collegiate Athletic 
Association Thursday placed 
the University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas on probation for two 
years for violations in its 
basketball program over a 41h· 
year period. 

Officials said the action 
followed consideration by the 
NCAA Council of an appeal by 
the university Monday. The 
council rejected the appeal and 
upheld findings of violations 
and penalties previously deter
mined by the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions, which held a 
series of hearings on the case. 

tiew Yorker in a four set 
mlflnal struggle at Wlm· 

n . 

Iowa football coach Bob 
Commlngs has been doing a lot 
of worrying about his tackles, 
both offensive and defensive, 
during the pre.eeason drills. . McEnroe, fighting an erratic 

tnt serve throughout the entire On the offensive side of the 
line, the two top tackles, Barry 
Tomasetti and Sam Palladino, 
are trying to overcome Injuries 
and have not worked out yet. 
And to make matters worse, 
Commlngs told the Big Ten 
Skywriters Thursday m.,ung 
that freshmln tackle Keith 
FHak will miss the entire 
season after undergoing knee 
surgery. Another freshman 
tackle, Brian Ward of LIn
denhurst, N.Y., has also been 

\ch, regained control in the 
set to take a 3..e lead, but 
ora rallied to storm back 
tie the match. At ~, 

onnors overwhelmed 
EDroe to win the match. 
ill Ihe first set, CoMorS 

bbed a 5-3 lead, b~t 
Enroe rallied to win the next 

OW' games and take the set. 
j!!!!!!!!!!t In the second set, the New 

IRei' continually netted his 
t serve. After they broke 

~portscripts 

I 
~ormer Hawkeye grappler to be Inducted Into 
~all of Fame 

Teny 1ttcCann •• 1wootime NCAA c:tIampIon lor Iowa and an ~ gold medaf t:". bl lnduc:ted l!'Co!he NatIonal WreIdIng Hell 01 F_ Sept. 24. SllIIwIt •• 

McCInn. who now Iv .. In o.na Point. CIII .• won hie ~ gold medal In 1980.1 
2S1ipaundl.ClpUlngNCMI1Iea .. aH.-y.ln 1855 and 1158. Helaonaol 
~ ....... 10 be Ir4Ic:ted Irlo ... Hell 01 F_ Ilia ~. 

Thttt d 1he (r4Id_ wrllllll4lCllor Iorm.-Iowa coach Dav. McCuIkey. timHlla 
... d h Hal. BeaIdea McCann. IIey •• &II KoI and GerTy ~. wIIo 
-..cI1or McCuIkIy II Iowa Teac:hn (now Northern Iowa). 

Hawk cager. scheduled for TV 
TIIIO Iowa QllllllIIaYI been c:hoMn lor !h. 1878 BIg Ten 1IIeYIlion ~ . 
... gnea • YMooneIn Feb. 4 IIId wI1h MlnneaaIa here Fib. 11 wil boIh be 
~ tvo\9Iout ... MIdweII. Th. gamea wi. be played In ... aIIemoon bu1 
~ *- have no! been _need. 

.. officials needed 
The lit ~ SeMCil 0epnMnI II In lINd 01 IrftmurII tile IDCJIbeI 

.......... oIIId"ng __ 110m 12.118 to I:UI p.- gIIM, wlidliut 1PPfOId· 

..,50 mMI. A rullllIId ~ ,"",ng wit be Aug. 30 •• p.m. nt 
"11117 p.m.1IoIh II\MIIIngI wi be In Room 201 In the FltId Houle. AIIndIncI. 
belfle /Mlll1IIJI" reqund 10 become a ftIg IDCJIbeI oIIdII. 

Women's 'ports meeting' 
M~ -"111 In jalnng the _ ·alenli .. ggII. YOIIIWbIIIIId gymIIIIIIIIca 
...... rtpOIIlO ~ IMIIIIIIJI Friday. Tha1lnnla *"' wli rnMt at 
bOPAIn Room WI22 01 HelMy Gym willie the gyIIItlMllca 1IIMIIng" adllduIId 
lUll p.m. In Room W105A 01 H.., Gym. 
N¥N'*'-linjalnng III UI_'aggll t.n IIhOI*IlIpOItlOFlrlldllnegol 

""114 p.m. '==_1"..,... In jalnng the _'a ".,....1IMI1IhOI*I allow up. lie 
IluUng • 4:30 p.m. waMng practIca 1pIIINI. 

n-

Hillel 
Jewish Student Center 

Sunday, August 28 
Lox and Bagel Brunch t \:30-\ 

Picnic for Fr~hmcn at New Students 
City Park. Sheher 17 5:30 
(meet at HiDd for rid~) 

Kosher Deli opens for lunch 
Mon. August 29 11:30-1 

I , 

PROJECTIONIST WANTED 

BIJOU needs projectionist. If 
are interested and on work

~ .... u .. I leave your name at the Film 
Office at the Union. 

sidelined with a broken hand. 
"You can't play big time 

football without outstanding 
tackles," Commings said. 
"Right now, I'd have to say our 
offense is very, very shaky, but 
If the injured come back, we 
could be very strong, and that's 
something that wasn't supposed 
to happen." 

Commings has done littie 
fretting about his defense, 
which is anchored by a strong 
linebacklng corps an<ta veteran 
secondary, but he said his 
biggest concern for the defense 
ts at tackle, where Joe Hufford, 
Dan Schultz, Joe Willis and 
freshman Bruce Kittle are 
battling for starting spots. 

The Hawkeyes zeroed In on 
Northwestern, tbelr opening 
game opponent, In drills on 

,Thursday, running against both 
the Wildcats' offensive and 
defensive formations. 

At the conclusion of practice, 
Commings sent his troops 
through a spirited goal line 
defense scrimmage. 

During the two-year proba
tion, the university's basketball 
team cannot compete in any 
post-season competition nor 
appear on any NCAA~ontrolfed 
television programs. 

In addition, the university will 
be permitted to award only 
three new athletically-related 
grants.in-aid in basketball each 
year during the 1978-79 and 1979-
80 academic years. 

Most of the violations in
volved recruitment of athletes. 

01 Classifieds 

Get Resultsl 

University of Iowa Division of Recreational 
Services Fall Lesson Program 
Recreational services will offer the following lesson programs lhis 
semester. Interested persons may regisler in the recreation office, 
room 111, Fieldhouse. Please contact lhe office at 353·3494 for 
further information. 
~.,...,....... "..........". ........ 
aojlsu.tfon 
Clas. begln. 
fH: _nlnl pros'"'" 
F .. : pNotchoof pros, .... , ........... 
........ Iion 
Ou. begln. 
F .. 

''''~'''''jIIdo fItai"""on 
Oat. beJin. 
F .. 
TIOI_Do 
fItai·l .. tfon 
Ou. beJin. Sept •• 
F .. 
4IIWo 
..... I .. lIan 
Cin. beglns 
F. 
Ue/IT .. I_Do .......... 
a...beaI"' ,. .... .,.II1II. 
..... IIIlon 
Cit .. bet!n. 
F. ....... , ... 
.... tlllion 
a."bet!ns 
F .. 
O'....,. .. T •• _O' 
fIM domonllrttlon 
.... Ifllion 
au. bef .. 

• faa 

"""'" I Sept. 6 . 12 
Sept. 12 
18.00 
15.00 

Oct. 11 · 22 
Oct. 22 
10.00 

AUI' 2'1 • Sepl. 6 
sept. 6 
30.00 

AUI 2'J· Sept 6 

30.00 

AUI·30 
AUI· 30 
30.00 

....... 2'1 
A ... 2'1 
10.00 

A"I. lD 
A"I . 30 
25.00 

AUI. ZCJ • sept . 6 
5 • . 6 
25.00 

StooIaot • 
Oct . 18 • 24 
Oct . 24 
18.00 
15.00 

AUI. ZCJ, 7 pm Fieldhouse 
Aua· 29 
AUI· 30 
lD.OO 

8:1 

The Dally lo~lowa City, lo ..... Frt .. y, Au ... t II, 1m-pace 11 

YOGA CENTER 
Cl ..... t.gln IIoncMy AuQu8t 2t 

.... , 'Hlsay Frla, 

1:00 
Beginner I 'II 
Hathao.. 

Tibetan 

5:30 
Beginner I 
Hatlla eou,.. 
0.. 

10:30 
BegInner I HIIhI 
Course Clan 

8:00 
Beginner I , II 
Hattla 0_ 

Tibetan • 
Bud<l1isl ("eet Buddhist (tree) 
Medllation Medilatlon 

..; All classes·are in the V. Center at Center East. 104 E. Jefferson 
• Beginner I for anyone who has taken less than ' a semester's classes. 
• Beginner II for anvone who has taken more than a semester's classes 
• Cost per class $2.50. Please wear loose clothing and donot eat for at least 

three hours before the class. For mo", Information about hatha classes call 
337-5405,33Sh3002, 338·3019 

• For more Information abut pre and poatnatal yoga call 337-4820 
• For private lessons with Barbra Welch call 338-3002 

in art supplies 

Satar.., 

you $5 more at lAnds 
find out how at: 9 s dubuque 

your back·to·art·class headquarters. 337-5745 

, 

. 
University Dating,·rrService 
INEXPENSIVE PERSONALIZED CONFIDENTIAL 

feel free to leave blank any questions you prefer not to answer 

Name ................. . .. .. . . .. ... .. . .. .... ......... . 
Phone .................................. .. .......... . 
Add ......... . ..... . ........... . ...... . ............... . 
Male or Female (circle one) 
Age ... . ..... . .............. . .. ... ................... . 
Height ......................... .. .................. . . 
Weight .............................................. . 
RKe .... . ............... .. .......................... . 
Heir Color ......................................... . . . 
Body Type: OAthlellc, D Overweight. 0 Underweight, 
D Well Proportioned, D Average 
0 .... 1 Appeerance: D Very 0 Attractive, 
o Attractive. 0 Average, 0 Below Average 
Religion ....................... . .............. . ...... . 
Educetlonel IIVII ... . . . ....................... . ...... . 
VOC8tlan ................................... . ........ . 
How do you expect to hanel •• xpen ... on thl. _.7 

Do you hlV' I cer7 ................................. .. 
Marital .tatu . . ..... ... .... . . . ....... ................. . 
HobbI .... ....... . . . ...... . . . ........................ . 
Do you Imok.? . ..... . . ..................... ... ..... . 
Intelligence: 0 Superior. D Atxlve average. 0 Average, 
D Below average 
Feeling. tOWIrdl mariJuan ........ . . .. ............... . 
Thoughtl on long hair for men ....................... . 
What .,. you looking for In thla dati? 
D NOIhlng in particular. 0 Just curious. 
o Casual get-together, 0 Friend, 0 Lasting Relationship 
A,. you In 0 Extrovert. D IntrOllert 
Do you think It I. O.k. to haw .. x: 
o on the first date. if you feel Uke it, 
o Only after getting to know the person well. / 
o Only after you are In 1000e, . 
o only after planning marriage Of a lasting relationship. 
o only after marriage. 

Finally, an alternative to the bars! 
Mail this application to: 
U.D.S. 
P.O. Box 2131 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

_ Why Not? 
You may also send tor our more in depth questionaire 

Back to school special: through Sept. all female applicants receive first date free 

Support .your fellow student 
and SAVE $$ by checking out 

for textbooks and pleasure reading. 

.Prices set by previous owner so there are no middle
man's profits to pick your pocket. 

NOW is the time to bring your old texts and 
trashy novels in for resale. 
More Money than yo'u can get from the 
bookstores . 

Located in the Hawkeye Room (downstairs next to Campus 
Stores), IMU •. Open 9· 5 M • rand 10 - 2 Sat. Ph~ne 353·3481 

A service of Collegiate Associations <;:ouncil . 
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SUNDAy SUNDAY SUNDAY SUNDAY SUNDAY SUNDAY SUNDAY SUND , 

THE FIRST·ANNUAL 

.OLD CAPITOL 
C.RITERIUM 

~ 

AUGUST~28, 1977 
Sponsored by The Downtown Association, The 

Daily Iowan, Area Bicycle Shops and other 
merchants and friends. . 

Promoted by Bicyclist of Iowa City under the 
auspices of the United States Cycling Federation. 

Schedule of events: 
You Can Race Too! 

Novice Races 9:30-11:00 

Registration begins at 9:00 am. Free registration. Races begin promptly at 9:30 am. Rain or Shine! 
Program 

Event Distance laps Starting Time 

Girls 9·12 1.5 Km 3 9:30 am 
, 

Boys 9-12 2 Km 4 9:40 am 
Girls 13-17 3.5 Km 7 9:50 am 
Boys 13-17 5 Km 10 10:05 am 
Women 18-39 4 Km 8 10:25 am 
Men 18-39 6 Km 12 10;40 am 

• 

We hope 
to see 
you 
Sunday! 

A Whole 
Day of Bike Racing 

.Around .the Pentacrest 

The Race Course: 

Novice Races 
........................ 

USCF Races 

Cars left 

on the 

course 

will be removed. 

.linn st. 

. 
~ Dubuque St . 

..•.............................• cu • • 

O~ ~ ~ . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

inton St. 

. ... en 
c 

~ 
~ 
III 
';j 

:I as 
"Old-lilT)~s" 4 Km .8 '1 :00 atTl A 

I Gd".ul'l .. tir • ." 
not 1'1 "If"~.o on I .,,~ r !'r • 

;:, qo:.. _~~- •... . ~ 0 

\ .. 

* Featu re Events ~ 
Come see some of the Mid-West Best Bicycle Amateur Racers 

United States Cycling Fe~eration Races 11 :45-5 :00 

Midgets 
Intermediates 
Women (18-39) 
Veterans (40- ) 
Senior Men IV (18·39) 
Juniors (15-17l* 
Senior Men III (18-39)* 
Senior Men I & II (18·39l* 

$1525.00 Cash 8 Races 
Distance/laps Places Starling Time 
3 Kml2 3/$30 11 :45 . 
15 Kml10 3/$75 12 :00 
35 Kml23 4/$150 12 :30 

' 35 Km123 3/$100 12 :30 
35 Kml23 5/$120 12 :30 
40 Km126 5/$350 1 :30 
40 Km126 5/$250 2 :45 
60 Km /40 71$450 4:00 

Sp~cial than ks.' to: 

BIKE SHOPS 
THE BICYCLE PEDDLERS 

D9N'S BICYCLE 
NOVOTNY1S' CYCLE CENTER 

STACEY CYCLE CITY 
WORLD OF BIKES 

Fee 
1'" 
1'" 

1 '0 

2'· 

Prizes donated by local businesses & individuals will be recognized during the 
event. 

We would like to thank: rOWA CITY REACT, IOWA NATI.ONAL GUARD, IOWA 
CITY OPTIMIST CLUBS, CITY OF IOWA CITY r UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, CITY OF 
CORALVILLE, EVERY BLOOMING THING, RIVE~SIDE DAIRY QUEEN, THE GOODY 
SHOP. AND THE AUTO HAUS. ' 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE SPECTATOR: 
'. 

Use common sense \Yhen crossing the street during races, making sure no racers 
are approaching. The bicycles"will be moving very fast and will not have time to stop. 
If you brought your dog, take it home or make sure it is on a leash at all times. The last 
thing any,body wants is injured riders, pedestrians or animals. This Is Iowa City's very 
first bike race and we want to make it a nice day for everyone involved. Also cheer! 

OLD CAPITOL CRITERIUM T-shirts available all day long, $4.00. 

:I 
~ 

IJl <l,) 
:;: .-1" . . <l,) --. 

Madison St. 

. -----------_ ... ------------------~~----~---------------- I 
I 

N10vice Race Entry Form ! 
~ 

Registration begins at 9:00a.m. Free registration. Races begin promptly at 9:30a.m. Rain or Shine. I 
PROGRAM: J 

Event .. Distance Laps Starting Time 

Girls 9-12 1.5 km. 3 9:30a.m. 
Boys 9-12 2 km. 4 9:40a.m. 
Girls 13-17 • 3.5 km. I 7 9:50a.m . 
Boys 13-17 • 5 km 10 10:05 a.ml 
Women 18-39 4 km. 8 10:25 a.m. 
Men 18-39 6 km. 12 10:40 am. 
"Old-timers" 4 km. 8 11 :00 a.m. 

Prlzea: Prizes will be trophies for first plaoe and ribbons for second, third, fourth and fif1h places in each event. 

Registration: There will be a registration table set up near the corner of Washington and Clinton Streets. Registration 
begins at 9:00 a.m. with no registration fee. Bring completed registration form with you tQ Registration. Additional 
forms available on Raoe Day at the Registtation Desk. For more information. call Dan Niday at 351·8337. 

COlI,...: The course will be closed to traffic and will bea rectangular route as follows: East on Iowa Ave. to Linn St., south 
on Unn to Washington St., west on Washington to Clinton St. and north on Clinton back to Iowa Ave. Each lapiS 
approximately 0.5 kilometer or 0.3 mile. 

Plrklng: Parking will be available on any of the several downtown parking lots. 

Safety: A helmet with chin strap will be required of All partiCipants. All bicycles will be subject to a safety inspection 
prior to racing. Any bicycle may be dillqualified for safety reasons at the discretion of raoe officials. 

Etc: Prizes are generously provided by Dllry Qu"n, 526 S. Riverside Dr.: and Goody Shop in the Clinton Street Mall. 
Speciallhanks to The Dilly lowln, Downtown AsSOciation, and officials of Iowa City. This is the first Citizens' 
Raoes that BIC has promoted. Everyone is invited and encouraged to remain In the Pentacrest area to watch the 
exciti~ United States Cycling Federation raoes scheduled to begin at 11 :45 a.m. See high calibre lioeneed 
U.S.C.F. riders compete for $1.500 in prizes. 

Registration and Signed Release 
Bring this completed and signed lorm with you to Registration. Additional lonna avallable at Registration. 

I unclnllnd thIt bicycle raa", cantil huInIouaancl thII phyeialllntJry can occur while racI",. " i •• ~ IgIWd end undMOOd hi 1M IIcydlll of lola 0Iy, _ 
DIlly '--n, Downtown All .• the city of Iowa City and any Inclill 0Ihar OfIIIIizationa, lI'auplancllrdviclJlla auocillld ... "'IN blcycle .. oaahall ROC III hlldlllPftlllll 
lorany~, l!luna. oraocldlnllOCQlri", bIIcn. ca.rI", or aflarlM .. CII lOlny 1*1On, OtgIIiuIIon or palliapenland ItIIIIN llicydlla 01 Iowa City. ""....,..... I 
and IN city 01 Iowa CIty and any and .. 0IgIIiuII0nI, groupe Ind IndlvIcUII ... heNbv .-., lrom rn; Ind .. ~ 01 MIY lind and .... I 

NAME ••.•......•••••.• , •••••••••••••.••.••.....•••....•..•••..•... , .•..••• ~GE ••••••••...••..•.. • ! 
ADDRESS ....•••••.. •.....•••••••.......•..••••..•.. , .••••••••..•. , •.•.•••. " ..................... I 

SIGNATURE OF CONTESTANT ••••••......•...••••.......••••.....•..•••••••• , ••••••..••.•••..••.. ,. I 
SIGNA llJRE of Parent or GUlrdlln (H under 11) .................... , .•. ,............................... 1 

I 
l EVENT ENTERING ••.••.• •.•.••••••.••.....•••••••.•••.•.•••••... , ...•••.•••...••... , •..•.•.••••••• ~ 

----------------------------------------------------
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Slew suspended' 
ALBANY, N.Y. (UPI) - A declalon by the New York state 

Racing and Wagering Board Thursday suspended Seattle Slew 
and other bones owned by Wopden Horae Investments Inc. from 
facing In New York for 30 days becaUJe Dr_ James Hill. one of the 
owners of the Triple Q-own colt, attempted to keep hia-ownership 
• IICI'tIt and faUed to obtain a license. 

A ~0IIWl for the board said "a g e n tie men's 
agreemeut" wItb r~clDi boards In other states would "usually" 
mean that tlJe racing ban would be recognized outside of New 
York. 

WiWam Barry, chairman of the Racing and Wagering Board, 
announced that 88 a result of an undisclosed flnanclallnterest In 
Wooden Horae Invesbnents, Inc .• Hill, a veterinarian, had been 
aJlPeDded from racing from Aug. %9 through Sept. '!T. 

'lbla would mean that Seattle Slew would be Wlable to enter the 
Woodward Handicap on Sept. 17 but would be eligible to compete 
ill the Marlboro Handicap on Oct. 1. 

New York racing rules require that all stockholders In cor· 
porations that own horses that race In New York be licensed. 

cambul 
Needs Drivers 
$3.29/hour 

Must be eligible for work-study. Experience helpful, but not 

necessary. Interviews 12·2, M-F, or by appointment. 

Cambus office in Stadium Parking Lot. 

353·6565 

Got gas pains? 
Buy a Viscount 10-speed from 

the bicycle peddlers 
15 South Dubuque 

and get speedy relief. 

01 Classifieds 

• , 

\ c 1~;. ~~~~~;; ____ ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~e~D~d~y~I~O~"~_&-~~I~O .. ~~a~9~'~h~~~~~~~'~*,==~~~')~1""'~~nwi!ie~u~ To pIKa ,.,. cIuaIIM ad III .... ~ 
come to Room 111. CommunICl1Ion~ ' HELP WANTED 
Center. corner Collele • MadilOn. 11 _ ......... __ -----_ 
am Is the deadline for plldnS and tln- WANTED. Recreation 'netruclora and 
ceiling classified • . HGUn: Bam - S pm, leaders part-Ime lor beIy dance. biking. 
Monday· Thursday; 8 1m - 4 pm on ceramlCi. children'. cratt., creaHv. 
Friday. Open during the noon hour. drama. gymnaadCl. jtwtIry. maaame. I 01 Classifieds 353-6201 

MINIMUM AD - 1. WOlDS • model bUilding. nature programa. phoI~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::;~~;; 
No refit ..... H ClllceIecI graphy. recorder •• occar. aport •• nd i: 
10 wd •. -] days-Sl.B1 games. Dal 336-5493. i-l 

MR. Quick', Reetaurant now hiring for the 
10 wd • . 5 days-SUS 
10 wd • . -l0 days-54.Ol 

DI CIaAHIedI .... ,...1111 J · ~::":y.'~a::,-h~~~ourc: HELP WANTED WHO DOES III MISCElLANEOUSA-Z ROOMMATE 
~::::::===::::::::.:o:::::j .. Terry Rice. 1101 WANTED 

. WOOOBURN SOUND SERVICE, .a<i. IED .- QueerHize. compIet'. Yrf ~ 
PERSONALS WORK study sacretaryltypilt lor IagIII The Dally Iowan Will need Highland Court. sell .. nd .. rvlc.s TV. condition. 5110. 351-'121. avenT,' ,-----------

_____________ ' perloclcal. $3.15houriy. 15houllwatldy. several carrierl for fall. carredlos •• t.,80.nd tap. equipment . 353-5288. 1 FIllALI allar, newer mobile home· 
. t 353-7078. 8-\ 338-7547 9-8 C.rp.led. wither. dry.r •• Ir. n.w 

HERA otters individual and I1 rouP Routel average Va hr. each at· .. RANDA 35nvn carntfI. 1130; Sony .ppllanc ... own room. 585 plul VI 
psychotherapy lor women and men; HOUSEWORKlbaby lilting near cam· $30 pBr month No CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 128V1 E eUlett. deck. ,120; Zenith r,cord utlliItI. ~215811 (local call) . 8-1 
bioenergetics. problem-solving group pus. lour hOlQ waeIdy. Thuradayaltar- . . •. pilyer/amplfl •. $80. 338-57118. 1101 .-----------
lor l esbisns. Call 354-1226. 9-8 noons preferred. 337.9181 . 8-1 weekends. no collection. Washington St. DaI351 -1m. 10-4 'FIMALEIOIhartap.aou.twobadroom 
-------------, Call the circulation Dept. SEWING - Wedding gowns and IMmt-Corona Sup. 12 tllCIrfc .. Exosi. apaRMnt. 1umIIhtd. c:Iott In. parldng. 
SUMMERTIME ~tud~ing blues7 Cal~' WORK-study .tudent. twenty hOUri a 8 11 3 5 brrdesmaids' dresses ten yea .. ' ex. I.nt condition. $125. 353-7381. 338- 338-1958. 8-11 
the Cnsis Center. 351-0140 or stop in .week lor generaillbriry work In amall - am or - pm . 336-0446 ' 9-130 8829 8-30 -----------
11 21'2 E. wash lnyton. 11 am _ 2 . am, Journalism Library. Afternoone. $3.10. perlence..· • ,FIMALI to Ihare two badroorn IIF1i-
S8IOen days a week. 9-2 T~ping n.ce .... y. Cont.ct. 353· T/Ia 0eIIy Iowan need. an eddre8- STEREOMAN racomm.ndI only the furniShed Coralville apanmem. prefet 
_____ . ______ - __ - 7120, 8-8 .ograph operator. 1 - 5 am. No ex- ' ftnest in audio componanta: AudIo R .. = lludent. Hili and wltet paid. 354-

U,.VE=~3~~~": ~~RVICE DU" Dum Daycare Coop ha. work. :ri;~g~:I;70;_:! ~::a:;p~u~~ GARAGES-PARkiNG : =~:.!:'. ~.~ ~ 7158. after 5:30 pm. 8-1 
tC>-7 .tudy opening lor child car. worker. PARIONG 1-- ... $750 nature. Luxm.n. M.gnaplanar. -ROoMMATE wanted - Female to sharI 

___________ W. need • reliable par.on who want. p.rIOn to the Circulation Dept. 8 - 11 "'" ",0118 to campu'. . . Nakamlchi. Um Sondek. 0uaIrt. Sony one bedroom turniShed apartment: two 
ALCOHOUCS Annonymous _ 12 noon, to h.ve lun wllh preschool age kldI .m or 3 _ 5 pm room 111 Communi. Phone 337-9041 . tC>-8 V·FET. Relaxed d.monetrationa. Call bIocka from art mueeum. SI12.50 plua 
Wednesday Wesley House: Saturday and can work collectively with olher cation. Center GARAGE lor rent S 't B II gt . 1-385-1324. STEREOMAN. 107 Third utillti ... 338-8392 aHet 5 pm. 
334 North Hall. 9-9 ,'5t7a7

'
11 .. $3.20 hourly. C.II Greg. 353- . $20 338-1371 • umml - ur n 8~2n. Ave. SE. Cedar Rapida. 10-7 - --

8-29 Dl!S Moines Ragllter carri.rs needed " 9 FEMALE roommate - Share spacious 
VENEREAL disease screening lor wo- ----------- In the 10llowlng .r8ll: N. Clinton _ N. METAL bed frame with aprtnga. linglt- two floor dupl.x. two bedroom •• large 
men. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337-2111 . AVON Dubuque; N. linn · N. Gllberl ; 354-1979. 9-1 yard, quiet and convenient are •• on but 

10-4 D.venport - Bloomington ; Nswton AUTO SERVICE fine. Call 354-2238. 8-8 
...... ___________ WHY PUNCH A TIME CLOCK - Rd. - V.II.y Avenue; Saventh _ APPUANCE8: Gaa Itov •. retriger .. or. -----------

PREGNANCY screening and counsel- WHEN YOU DON'T HAVE TO? MUlc.tlna: Burllnglon - DOdg.; TUNE . v '_dryer; must sell: cheap. 351-8585. 8·30 FEMALE. nonamoker. prefet mature un-
Ing. Emma Goldman Clinic rorWomen. A A R downtown Iowa Oty. university dorm.. ups; Amencen cars - Tour horne; ----------- dargrad or grad student, 5120 plUI etao-
337-21 t 1. lC>-4 S an von epresentatlve. you Call 337-2289. ask lor Geoff or Don. $15. parts; 683-2n1 ; 351 -8701 . 8-31 40 I~ etectric stov'. $10 ... I .. Wood !riciIY. 354-5646. keep trying. 8-29 

make your own hours - run your • 8-29 darinet. $SO. 338-8028. 8-29 
HERA otters Ind ividual aod group 
psychotherapy lor women and men; 
marriage counsel ing: bioenergetics. 
354-t226. 10-4 

own business. Earn the money ----------- NEED lemale to share two bedroom 
yeed by seiling quality products. WtLLOWWIND. an alternatlv. ".men- AUTOS DOMESTIC NEW3Oinchgaerange.SI99. GodctMI'. aparIment. own room. 515-674-4139. 8-

tary .chool. need •• work-Iludy te.cher Fumlture. Wilt Uberty. 827-2915. 31 
For details. call : A.M. Urban. 338- 01 activity oriented projacts lor atter- ----------- -----------
0782. noon. 12 - 5. Monday. Tu.sday. 1974 Pinto Runabout. redio. Inspected. READ THIS AND lAVE PERSON wanfed - W. oIIet large. two 

U.F.O. Thurad.y. Frid.y. B.ckground In.rt or excellent. 351-9747. 4 _ 8 pm only. 8-31 Sota. chair. and lov .... t. $23&; sotaand dOlll bedroom.lOUIplJred Shag carpet. 
Persons interested In partidpating in a education. Apply In p.rson Saturd.y. ______ _____ chair. $134; complete bed. $7&; ...... 0- 1Ilr. d1ShWllher. d1aposa1. close in $t 10 
scient~ic investigation 01 unldenllfied tty- RECYCUNG coordinator - R •••• rch. 10 - 4 at 418 E. FairChild. 8-26 1174 0Ids Omaga _ Low mileage. excel- piece k~chen set. $85, Goddard'. Fum!- monthly jllul ellI;tridtyonly. 351:'803. 
Ing objects. please call 354-4579. alter 5 public speaking. organizing. Work- lent condition. V-8.338-2216. keep trying. ture. W .. t Uberty. We deliver. Open keep tryinq girl. I . 8-31 
pm. . 8-30 .tudy onlyl Twenty houra. $3.50. Fre. WANTED FfiENDL Y HOME PARTIES 8-28 week nights until 9 pm. Saturday. 9 - 5. All 
NEED helP? Want advice. inlormation or _E_nv_lr_on_m_e_n_t._3_53-_3888 __ . ___ 8-_2i to be rapreaantedlnyour area. Manager.. new furnltur.. 10-l! FEMAlE share lour-lIMroom. lumilhed. 
direction71owa City's new personal con- WORK-study student tan hOUri a damonstrators.nd hOlt ..... needed. 1870 Buick Le Sabre - Automatl o. THREE room. new lurniture only $198. newer hou .. with two - FurniShed. $100 
sulbng service cen assist you wi th aimost week to make co".e In ·Journ.llim Of- Free cataloga. 319-263·6257 or 319- power steen ng. brakes. $8SO or best Goddard'l Furniture. Weet Uberty. fifteen monthly. CorIlVlNe. bul. 2009 20th A,,-
enything. Conlidentiality respected. Send l ice. Sa. 7:30-8:30 and one hour •• ch 264-5104. 8·29 offer. Call 353-3993 any time. 8-29 mlies east of Iowa Oty on Hwy 8. 827. anue Place. 351 -2833 aH .. 9 pm. 8-30 
eddress and 25 cents lor brochure to .'ternoon. Must be depend.ble. Con- 1m Dodge Colt Wagon - 4apeed . ra- 2915. 10-8 FEMAlE lIIare mobile hom. - Modem. 
SPHINX. P.O. Box 615. Iowa Ci ty tact. 353-7120. 8-8 SCHOOL 52240. 9-8 . dials. 30 mpg. 338-3525. 8-29. EXCELLENT wood waterbed fram • • sharp. private parldng. $90 monthlY plus 

BUS DRIVERS VERY CLEAN LOW MILEAGE $2SO. Twentygllion aquarium .• oompIeI.. 1'1 utiMtl ... 845-2093. 
CHRISTIAN musicians - Sing. play lor TELEPHONE INTEAVIEWERS 
God. 338-1756. 8-26 

TEES and Mashie. Save lace. try putt 
putt. 8-30 

ARnSTS! Seli your work on consignment 
al Lasting Impressions. 337-4271 . tC>-7 

TICKETS 

FOR sale - Two student season tickets. 
42 yard line. besl otter. 353-6891. bet-
ween 3 and 5 pm. 8-29 " 

DO YOU HAVE 3 - 4 
EXTRA HOURS DAILY? 

(Apply Now SIIr! Mld-Sepl.l 

Pi .... '" IIIIepI10ne wall !rOm own home .• 
NO SELl.INGI Must enjOy IIII<Ing wtth publlo. 
ScI10dule own time;16-20 hourI w.ekly. 

GuaranlHd hourlyr ••. WW Irlin. Some ...... 
Ianl lUpervieory openings u willi u IOCII rop-
, .. entative lor lne netionol firm. _.leIy 

• end brl04 """me to: 

NalionaJ Supervisor 
P.O. Box 2357 

Phila .• PA 19103 

LOST & FOUND WORK-study POSition8 open (5-15 hours 
___________ per week) : Newsletter at." peraons; 

LOST: One roll exposed 35mm film in brown bag luncheon coordinator; 
cannister Dn Clinton or Penlacrest speaker's bureau coordinator; i brarlan. 
downtown. 337-30 t9. 8-29 Evening and weekend work available. 

========::=== Contact the Women's Resource and Aation Center. 130 N. Madison or call 353-
6265. 8-30 

GARAGE SALES 
___ -------- PEOPLE lor board lobs. Call 336-

8971. 8-8 

BABY sitter wanted. 8 - 15 hourI weeldy. 
day1!me. my home. Hawkeye Route bus. 
eleven month old girl. 338-257Q. 8-8 

7 _ 1:30 IIni 2:30.4 pm • . $40. Two 10 gallon .quanum • • on. ~ 
Red 1973 Vega Station Wagon. 28.000 cracked $10 each Tent two man $45 . 1(1), non.moker. share larg' 

Mull MY. chauft .. r'. llcen .. _ miles. salety checked. 35t-3317. 9-1 Small. ~ burner ~p alove. S10: 33i .0 bedroom. elo ••. 354-4904 att.r 
IOWA CITY COACH CO. INC. 4065. 8.29 .30 pm. 8-29 

MUST sell - 1976 Chavette Hatchback, :.....---~------
Hwy. 1 Weet yellow. 4-speed. 17.000 plus miles. good 

. MPG rating. Phone 843-2602. 8-30 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
UNIT CLERKS AUTOS FOREIGN 

KENWOOD KA-3500 amp; Technics FEMALE - Share new lurnlshed two
SL1500 turntable with Shure V15 III. bedroom apartment Yz mllelrom hospital 
351-1601 . 8-31 bus. ,t50. Yz eleCtricity . Good morai 

character. references required lor owner. 
AKA! 280D reel-to-reel tape dICk Sound 732-2118. after 4. 8-31 
On Sound - Auta-reverse and .uto shut- I 

We have part-time positions available on ott. Call &Her 6. 351·6324. 8-29 ~LE grad share two bedroom Coral-
varyingshltts,pertormingclerlcalworkon 1975 MG .. DGET JBL 0 cad 26' K 00 vIII. apartment. bus line. 351-8170 . 

$3 000 354-4718 e e s. enwood 44 re- 8-29 
nursing units. Experience Is preferred but • . . 9-9 ceiver. Dual 1225 turntabl • . 337-7445.8- __________ _ 
wililrain applicants with clerical or hospl- 29 WANTED A third I 
tal background. • person or a two bed-

1170 IIW Camper; Clean. mechanically room apartment. 353-2786 or atop by 808 
Apply It Joe SERVICE OF IOWA. 1810 sound . must sell . $1 .275/0Iler. 35t .. KITCHEN table and lour chairs . $30. Call E. CoIage. Apt. 3. 8-30 

Lower MU80stine Rd. 6585. 8-30' Ben. 338-8468. . 8·29 -----------

NEED atudent lood service helpers, grill MOTORCYCLES 
people. etc. IMU Food Service. 8-26 
--------- - - HONDA 1977 close ouls : CB750A 
PART-time help wanted - Ehmsen Print- ,' .859; CT70. $419: 1976 CB500T: 
Ing Inc. 351-9300. 8-26 .' . t49; CB360T. $958. MT2SO. $829. -::::=::::::=::=== 1978', are coming In. Stark'S. Prairie 
:- ~u Ch ien. Wisconsin. Phone 326-

CHILD CARE 2331 . 10-4 

OWN room In lurnl,hed. two bedroom 
TWO AR3Astere08peakers. vldaocam- Ipartment. pool. air. bua. Call Bill. 
era and mon~or. micro wave ovan. de- 354-1084. 8-29 
earator phone. be. rug. carpet sweeper. ________ __ _ 
GE portacOlor TV (I!ledl wOrk) . 351- FEMAlE nonsmok. to share apartment 
9747. 4 - B pm only. 8-31 with three others, $90. close In. 338-

TOK SA-C60, 10/$24: SA-C90. 10/$38; 7689. 8-26 
Maxell UDXLC60. 121$34: UDXl C90; 
12/$46. WOODIURN SOUND SER. F!MALEtosharetwobedroomlurnished 
VICE. 400 HIGHLAND COURT. apaRnent. $80. 337-5868. 8-28 

MIRRORS · Full length plate gl .... $8. __________ _ 
----------- 1m Vamaha 7SO - low miles. good $10. and$12. S.llert's. acroSll romth. 

CHILOftEN'S GARDEN conditi on. Call 338-9828; 338-0970.9-8 Pentaerest. 9-8 ROOMS FOR RENT UAWLY 
GAMQIULE 
1315 Oekcrlll 51. 

SaturdoIo.Augu.t 21. 9 .. - 5 pm. ClrOlllb\Jyl 
In "cello'" condition - VaCllum cl .. __ : 
lingle bad. ~.; louIor·oo;en: 3 IptId 
blko; _011: yoong women', cIoIhIng liz .. 
810 14:wt"'orco.lI;woodonwt.-1hrttIra; 
khcI1en "'"" & If'AICh more. 

Intematlonal program. A ,ew ' morrlng YAMAHA 500 (4 cycle el)glne) - Super aHELVING board. _ Sea-~ ,.',A' -..:.'---------
openingl. 338-4078. 9-9 smooth road machine. Only 2.000 miles. .u .. "" ~ R 0 

WORK-study position available condUd- II nt condition 3373824 alter 5 pine bo.rds. 39 centa p.r loot wh ll. 0 MS with cook ing privileges. 
Ing learning study with rats. Call 353- loving. crea«veenvlronmenltorchlldren. exce e . - • 9-1 they last. Selfert·l . acro .. Irom the Black'. Gaslight Village. 422 Brown SI. 
4876. 9-8 agel 3-5. Friendship Daycare. 353- pm. "Pentacrest. 8-8 9-18 
---- ______ _ 6033. 9-7 SCHOOL sale: 1974 Honda CB360. • 
PROFESSIONAL desk clerk available 4.500 miles. $5SO - Beet. 351-8745.8-30 GREEN reupholstered couch. old bu~ IpIH two bedroom. SI lO monthly plus 
Monday through Friday. 3 _ 11 pm. Apply DUM Dum Daycare Cooperatlv. has In good shape. $25. 351-8142. 8-29' utiWtiea. air. pool. bus. 351-6358 aHer 5. 
In p.rson. Carousel Inn. a.:30 lull tim. openlngl lor children agll - 1873 Yamaha 360 trail and street. runs 8-30 

. 2-5. Fun. cr.atlve .nvlronment and well . red title . $225. Call Ben. 338- STEREO componentl . wholes.le. -----------
___________ CARRIERS wanted lor the 0 .. MoIn .. _natural lood • . Open 7:30-6 pm. Parents 8468. 8-29 gUlranteed: alIa TV·s. appll.nc ••. Call FURII8HED lingl •• lor greduates new 

Reglst.rl Scotsdale.Scotapine ar.. can work for part 01 fee. 353-5771 . 8-29 Stereowoman. 337-9216. 8-29 campus: cheerful cookIngfadMties: $105; 
CoraMlle and nearby houle • . Call Geott. HONDA 72 CB500 - Excellent running. 337-9759. 9-8 
337-2289. 8-31 INFORMAnON and new directory 01 24.000 miles. luggage rack. $700. Erbes. METAL bed Irames. ch .. t • • dr_reo ;:::=;:;;;;:::::::::::::::::::: 

MOVING TO - - - -------- Llceneed Early Chlldcar. Centers of leave message. 337-3158. 8-31 old wood lurnltur • . 1250 12ttl 
THEOAILYIOWANneedsatruckdriverto JOhnson County available by calling Ave .• Coralvllie. noon until e pm. &-e APARTMENTS 

SMALLER QUARTERS drop canier bundles 1 _ 5 am. Top pey. 4-C's (Community Coordinated Child' 4 -----------

AFTER 25 YEARS Must be ei glble lor work etudy. Apr#'lln Care.) Phone 338-7884. 8·29 BICYCLES . MOVING - Two BMI 4' • • $100. Karen, FOR RENT 
Radio Shack offers the opportunity for you to Saturday, Auplt n, 'am person to the Orculatlon Dept. 8 • t 1 am . 338-5522. 8-28 __________ _ 

stha.rtl your. career .worklilng part time with ~s, %015 Ridgeway Dr., Bel AJre .~~ cl~~il~lg~tel~ 1_' t'~~~~ :~ INSTRUCTION SCHWINN Super-Sport 100apeed. good REFRIGERATOR-Ireezer 21 cubic In- SCHOOL YMrI_ atiH available - Fur-
W I e you re now In co age. person. Must be eligible lor work .tudy. condition. new tires. tubes. totally tunc- ches. ~ke new. $85. 354-7265. 8-30 n1l11ed IItldanci .. with cOlor TV .nd 

___________ tional, $90. 338-0952. 9-1 --~-------- phone" the lowalancf Lodge In Coral-

Get a head start in the retail management PART-time door p.raon".l.nd people ALUftNAnVE elementary GRAY'S Anatomy (35th edition). vtlle. Call 351-6284 and uk lor Jami • . 
field with the top company in the industry and, LARGE SALE to tend bar and wait tables. Cont.ct .ducatlon - Willowwlnd (K-8). 416 E. USED Gltane. Reynolds Irame. $140. Guyton's Medical Ptlyslology; 8-3t 
allhe same time, eam extra income. Join us, Saturday, 9 am _ 5 pm lonnleatSportsmen·sLounga.312111 Fairchild. 338-6061. 8-29 338-29t l . 9-1 hardbound. never used. 338-2420. ~ LAKEIID£ Manor effidency. $150. Call 

a division of Tandy Corporation (NYSE) and 824 E. Burlington Avenue. Coralville. 8-29 QUITAR 1 .. lonl _ Beginning . RALEIGH 3-speed. 21 Inch. good condI- ----------- 351-4459 or - lakeelde management 
later step into your own store management KXIC Radio Merchant Ch~ka n ...... Int

l
ermedlal. - Clasalcal . Flamenco . . ~on . $40. 337-5009. avenings. 8-30 SMALL. e cubic 1001 refrigerator - Ibout apllrtmant 4425 Lak_de. 8-30 

upon graduat'on Furniture ; Rockers, daven· ." ..... Fo k 3379216 I em 8-29 -;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Hoover. one.,... old. $200. HEADtenni. I , six tel.phone oparatora to ",ake local . - • .av _ge. _ 7 7 7 racquet. $30. 338-7.' ' . 8-30 SUILIME two bedroom. urNniShed 
ports , tables, desks', easy II AI --~ th I II h ~ ca s. ,o.n""" rea person. or g t EXPERIENCED ftuteleac:her now avail- MOTOBECANE ... VATA. ROSS townhouaa II Lakeeld.: central air. car-

Our Store Managers' earnings include a chairs ; shelves, household parcel deilveries locally. Apply In per- able for private and semlprivat. Instruc- Parts. accessories DESK-dr_ oomblnation S40chalra peted. conveni.nt to bus; $220. Call 
share of the store' s profits. Those Managers goods, Fender elctric guitar, Ion. Room 103. Caroulllinn. 8-20 tion. Cal 337-5479. 9-7 $10: nI~t stand. $10: h..dbo.n.. S10; 351·3841, 9-1 
who completed 0 I " Ih Kif and repair service lounge chairs. $20. 337-2014. 8-26 LIVING bed d . 

ur raining pro9ram ree a amazoo amp Ii ier. 10· PART-time secretarial politi on avalla- PIANO leeaons ~ Ow. student 351- room. room. atu y In base-
years ago averaged $11,215 their first year speeds ; Women's Peugeot. ble at Student Lagal Sarvlc,,; work- 2046 . 9-7 STACEY'S DISCRETE Quad $850. at.eo $4SO ment on Clinton lor graduate couple; 
as Managers, $18,355 the second year and 8tudy preferred. Apply from 11 :30 to . CYCLE CITY Pion_Oued.deck. $325. TogattNW ahara kllchen. bath; $185 utlNtl •• in-

men's Dawes; 1967 Plymouth 1 :30. 8-23 through 8-26. 8-26 $900. Ano SIX. $125. 354-4503. even- dueled; 337-9759, 9-8 
$22,605 the third year. If you feel you are B $ I 
above average, then earning potential is arracuda. 200, inspected. BOARD crew n.eded Immediately for. TYPING 440 Kirkwood 354·2110 ngs. 1107 FURIISHED effidency. S140 par month. 
even greater. Much more. lorority. 351-3749. 8-29 100speed newly overhauled. $701best 01- HEY YOU _ Three rooms new furniture. IIr conditioned. 351-3738. 8-26 

THESES typing. 85 cent. per page. 72~ ler. 336-5865. keep trying. 8-30 $199. $399. $599· Vour choice. God- =========== 
Call me to leam more. 

YARDsale - Smallpt'ecesolturniture: an- BEAunCfAN Highland Av • .• 337·7181 evenings. 9-9 ' dard'8 Furniture. fifteen mirM" 8111 on 
FUUorpart-time. KiIWan·sBalutySalon. H 6 W U'--' Monel ...... -h HOUSE FOR RENT tlque dothing; boots. ladies' leathet)eo- 351 6867 ,""""" P rI K ...... 9-29 . wy. . eet -·r· ay ... ...... 

kets. etc. Saturday. 271h. 9 am. 319 S. • . ...... , ea eM_,. TYPING - Thesia exper<ence. 8~ ppl,es PETS Friday. 9 am - 9 pm; Saturday. 9 am - 5 ____ ------~ PAT ROCKAFELLOW Joh 826 lurnlshed. reasonable rates and ser- pm' dosed Sunday 9-29 • I nson. • TWO work-study .tudent. II typllt. vice. 338-1635. 6-31 .. THREE-bedroom hou ••• $320. 337-

351-4642 GARAGE sale and Iree kittens _ proolr.aders. minImum typing .peed . FREE PUPPIES SOFA and chair. herculon or vinyl n92. call aHer 5 pm. 8-31 
Saturday. 9 _ 4 pm. 224 S. Loweil . Bikes. 50 corract words per mlnut •• proof· THE818 •• ence - Former UniVerS1ty 337-9052 $139.95. Four dr.w.ch .... $28.85. Mat:· .::========== -."'10 Ibaek Chairs. clothing. kitchen items. etc. 338- reading ability. scr.enlng te.t. r.· sacretary. New IBM Corrading Saiectric. 8-30 tr~, $28.95. GoddInj •• FUrniture. W ... KCIU 8464. 8-26 $3quI2Oredh· mlnllmCaumlllD5-2OwtleOnudra'llwB~~: typewriter. 338-8998. 9-6 Uberty. 827-2915. We deWv.. 9-29 HOUSE FOR SALE 

. our y. r. uo. ~ WANTED to buy a wooly monkey. 402- -----------
M" lANOV COIIPOIIATIQN COMl't.NV NEW hand-crocheted alghan. and other ma.353-4477. 9-8 FAST profasaional typing - ManuScripts. 553-6432. 9-1 ~lloweat p,rfe .. ; tlneat -----------

• 
.::~~::::~A:N~E~a~u~A~l~O~P:P:O~R:T~U~N~I:T:Y!E~M~P~l~O~V!E:R:~~~_ crafts: like new men and women', do- ' term P~. resumll. IBM Salectrics. qu.lity Irom $7.39. Gu.rant": M.et. IF you are looIdng for a sacluded older 

RESTAURANT 
HELP 

il~B19; 
I B'1iiUiiEis 
Fresh tastes best 

W.ndv', Is now acc.pllng Ippllcatlons for full Ind 
parttl./Tl. poSitions. This Is In excell.nt opportunlly 
to elrn extra mon.v working In a clean. frltndly 
fnvlronment . No previous .xperlenee Is neces
Slry. W. require only thai you hall. a pleasant per
SOIIality. nelt Ippearancf. I wllilngn.s.s to learn 
end be al 1 ... , 16 velrs of Ig • . 

WE HAVE A NEW STORE OPENING AT : 

.40 S. Riverside Drive 

thing; miscellaneous household Itams. 20 FUU.nd part 11m. halp lor farm grain Copy Cent. 100. 338-8800. ' 9-29 HAUF-breed Bluepoint S1amesa kilt-. you r profe .. lonal requ I rem.nt. . thraHIedroom slngI. atory home In the 
Zeiler Court. North liberty. 8 am _ 3 pm. bin construction. Eldon C. Stut.m.n . SIS. 338-7t60. 8-28 Exampl.: F.moua Sensoratethoscop. 575.000 range. call 338-282t eveningl. 
Saturday. August 27. 8-26 Inc .• Hilla. low • . 678-2281. 8-29 EXPENENCED: Selectric; papera anc (lI.t S29I only $15.99 with thl. aclver- Oak buffll. fireplace. double garag •• en-

. on.page tables. Evenlngl. 351-6885; REGISTERED Irish Seller puppies. great tlsem.nt. Other In.trumenll. 351- CIoaed porch. many mature tr_. 1049 
. CUNICAL EDU~ATOR 353-4581 . 8-29 hunters. wonderful pets. reasonabl.. 5227. i-6 Woodlawn. 8-31 
pur CWnicai Educalors ara carvtng out a Phone 679-2558. 10-6 _ RIDE-RIDER loIe thet otters the bell of both wortds - EXPERIENCED typing - Cedar Rapids. HARMON-K.rdon Clt.llon 11 pr.arnp. HOUR In HIIII by own. - Large yard. 

~-::--~-:--------i dinlcal and educational. A new position M.rion studants ; IBM Correcti ng PROFESSIONAL dog grooming - $325: 8&0 B.ogram 3000 turntabl •• garden. lull bUeIMnt. two bedroom, 
RIDE wanted to Connecticut around Sap- within a growing Department of NUR5- Slilactric. 377-9184. 913 Puppies, kittens. Iroplcal Iish . pet $200; both In axcellent condition. C.II twentlel. 87i-26112. 8-26 
lember 15. share gas. Karen. 338- INO Education. a ClInical Educator worb eupplle~ . er.M8man Seed Stora. 1500 318-264-5409. 8-29 -----------
5522. 8-26 with staff. heed nur ... and .lIIaIan! dI- "M S.I'ctric carbon ribbon. 1st Ave. South. 338-8S01. 9-29 ----------- -----------
----------- rectorstomeatthelaarnlngnHdaofnu,.. m.them.tlc.1 equ.tlon • . Writ,, ', \ USED lurnlture- Sof •• $26.50: ch.lra • . 

Ingparsonnal atthepatient', badalde. W. Work.hop. 848-2621 . 9-2C HELP, someone needed to watch dog lor lamp. and end tabl .. Irom SU8 .. ch: MOBILE HOMES 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

have openings In four clinical ara •• : semester. Will pay food. exlr • . 354- CO,," t.ble. Irom $8.88. K.thlgen·. ' 
Madlcln.. Surgery. Oblt.lrlcal EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon. pica and 7338. 8-31 I(orner. 532 N. Dodge. 11 .m-8 pm. ___ --.-l ..... 

Gynacoiogy/Pedl • • nd Orthopaclicl. ellt. _ Th ..... Writer'. Work.hop. ra· d.lly. eloaed Monday. 8-28 ...,.,.. condition .......... , ...... 11435 In 
Rocheatar Methodlet Hospital I. a mod- .um ... latters. addreulng envelopes. FEMALE Slam.se. inteiNgenl. III shots. Fcnat VIew Trallor CI. 351·1331. 11011 

em 720 bed JCAH accredHed. acute care Evenlnga. 337-~7. 8-28 housebroken. loves people. $5. 544- NEW furnlture- Lov •• e.t. 189.88 ; . 

VENDING ROUTES 
.Iac:i.tyaffililled with th. Mayo Clnlc. Ex· 2618. 8-31 two-drawer dISk. 527.88; bookah.~. lOtc4e two bedroom-Air. garbIig. eI .. 
cattani aaIaIy.nd benefit program. "1.88; lour·drawercheat. 12"-81: cof· posel. lie .• $3. too. 353-82115: 354-1205 

O dl 
To makaappolntment or raqueatturther ·f .. t.bl. from SI8.88; .traight ch.lrs pm. 9-8 

wn your own ven ng rout.. Inlormation; contact Cynthia SCOl1. Per- 0 0 S ITl SPORTING GOODS .00_ ruga. KaIIIl..,·. Korner. 532:.---------
4-10 h rs. weekly. Locatlona lee- aonneI Coordnator. Roc:hISter Method. WH DE ' N. Dodge. 11 am-e pm dally. CIOIId 1171 14x80 ArtcraH. axc:.l1ent condition 

ApplY Af ured. Training program. Not HOI!li1aJ.201 W. CanI., lit .. Roell... ' Monday. 8-29 urNniShed.Shed, air. bu,. 845-2609.a: 
Job S.rvlctof Iowa employment. Investment 01 1W4· 55901 . 8-28 EDITORIAL, rewrlt.. ra .. arch CASH lor usI4! alplna ski equlpm.nt. 31 

1110 Low.r Muscatln. Road $ 000 S 000 .tMOII Academic otasaional il. 351-11118. • 9-21 CANOE 14 1001 flbergla •• cartapcan1 • . -----------
8:00 AM·4 :oo PM 1. to 10. secured. Call WE'RE looIdng lor two Indivi'du* who .ry ~erad J .~ 336-4801' 10-7 338-11801 . 1ft. 8 pm or 354-2855. 8-30 " •• 7 - Cheap living. good .hap • . 44 

~::==:::~~:~~=::~:::== lollfree 1-8()()"237-2806. Sunday 'en~typlng. doItMl" ndwhoaraellgl-· . . . ForeaMew. JaIn. 35402433. 9-8 . calls accepted. bIe or the work..wdy program Starting KODAK PhoIotIniahI II 20 cant ott ANTIQUES 'USED vaCut1m cl.aner. " .. orfab~ ----------

.:=====::====- lIIary.1a $3.25 per hour. CorUCII.IIn II the auggeated ralail;:ce.1 ~ 1m- pricec/o Brandy'. Vacuum. 351-1453.11014. IftANO new moDtlehom. lor"". Had 10 '18 Offlca of Imematlonal Education. preeeIona 4 South U 337-427f ~0-10 ' t ,. moY.1 mu .... 1 Bon Alre PIric. 14x80two· 
353-8249. 8-26' nn. . UUN AntlquII. M.ln Street. W~lIm.~; _.LOOM Anflque. : 'Oowntown, bedroom. Sav.IoI.otmoneyon·Iti,onel 

WAIHINQI a IIIONINQI lull II".; Optln dilly. 318-84~2325. 10-4 Weltm.n. low. - Thr .. bullCllng. lull.1 354-5203. lVan/ngI; 353-7283. day •. H 
WAHTID-Count.helpandfryoook. fuI 351-3064 N ----~---~-r:;::;;;;;;::::;;;:;;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;:;;;;;;::; or part-time. allahIfII. Apply .. DonutIInd. 1108 » . COUNTftY living - 12lSO. thr .. bed-

EARN EXTRA MONEY :CorIMI..· 8-26 MUSICAL ICELVlNAtOR APPUAHCU NOW IN room, lIIed. t,n mila toIIIh Of fOWl!. 
. STOCK - Electric 30 Inch II •• 1290. 87i-2584. H Take orders for Lisa PlMONforboirdcrewllaororlly. 338- CUSTOM decorated c.k •• -Graduale CompIItebuMbeda $1011 115. GoddM!., _________ _ 

Jewelry. Call for FREE ·3780. 8-28 01 Wilton'. School olC.k.DecoraUng. INSTRUMENTS FurnitUr •• w ... U~. e.z 1_. Wa lf71AttCfIll14l70, IwObtdroomI. IIr. 
----------_ Chicago. Call 0 ... 337-7159. 9-8 deN i- 8 C tal Sal K't oU VOlUNTIIRI needed H tun fill YAMAHAF0300 ati · ver. 2 1hed.1IlPIInCII. SI5.000. 351-0020 or 

a og as I on t valllble exparItnce wtittt~nO ~ IfRTHDAY/ANNIVIMAltY Glm lent condiUon; $3~ new~':':·U~: 'I' , _ ,_351-11050. CII~. 8-31 

free W.II d young c:tIIIchn. FrlendIIIIp DIy- AttItI'. PorIrIill; chlrooaf. 510; pule!. MornInga, 35ot-14e1l 7·29 ROOMI..lATE 'OR the .nlarprlafng .ludar!I.12l11O 
800.631.1258 care. 353-8033. i-7 $25: gil. 1100 Ind up. 351-0525. 10-5 ' . m . moblt, hom.· Uv. In on, btdroom _ 

__ ':':_~':"':':'::::' __ ' 'SH().IUD Maverick Ped., St.eI: t2tO, . WANTED Aenl thl oth,r. CIII 845·2428 ror 
. IFrlandlhlp Dayon h .. opening lor ,.. PlCTURI UNfJWlNQ 337·3371 . 8-29 detill. 

TEMPORARY employmenl. c.n work lIIOOIIbIe work-llucly I*'0Il who loY .. A new .... y to Iram PI xl ._, IIbri ~ • ___ . ________ 8-_" 
.round dill schedUlas L VN-MAR ENT . child en .nd IhtI pi 127 Mil ,. , . • g- ca- ' 

LllIIZ:a....z::.::...J .. ISla.;.XII..:..;.I_ ... ~IUI.L; .... a.;.IIIIII.:J. 338-3039. . 1-30 3~ r a~. ~" lion, W,'II build your Id ... P~lform • . ·· VIOlIN, apprafsed 1800 - Bell offer ovet NON-lIlbaoOo amok., IIInlndlan I,ook- 11141 on bUllint .t Forast View 331-
. '#7 351-Gt8. ~ seoo. 336-4788. 8-29 out 1rIiIar. IIIIOIIIbIe. 354-114e. "1 SHe or 3113-4108. . H 

HElp WANTED 
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Mr. Cub 

Induction reflects love affair 
WATERBEDS 

The Dally Iowan/John Daniele Jr. 

EJ'Ilie Buts takes a break from signing autograpbs at the 
Amana VIP beld at FlDkblne thl. summer. "Mr. Cub" shares 
• laugh with ROIerMaltble en route to the putting green. 

By NEIL BROWN 
Assoc. News Editor 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. -
The ceremony inducting Ernie 
Banks Into baseball's Hall of 
Fame In Cooperstown, N.Y., 
this past month was very 
typical. typical of the love 
aRalr a great player shared 
with his fans. 

Bright rays of sunshine broke 
through the overc88t momlng 
when Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn introduced Banks. 
Banks went to the podium and 
W88 greeted with a tremendous 
ovation from thousands of fans 
gathered In the green shrubbed 
park near the Hall of Fame 
museum to watch the Induction 
ceremonies. 

"Well, we have the setting. 
Sunshine, fresh air, the fans are 
behind us - let's play two!" 

The fans loved it. They knew 
he would say it, and they loved 
it. It was the typical cheer
fulness of Banks, who used that 
motto through his 19-year 
playing career with the Chical{o 

Cubs. Playing bueball W88 fUn 
for Banks, and he made wat
cblng bueball fun for the fans. 

Chrtatened "Mr. Cub" by 
Chicago fans, Banks' playing 
record w .. also typical. Typical 
of the superb performance 
necessary to be awarded 
baseball's most esteemed 
honor. 

Banks' major league career 
spaMed 19 years with the Cubs, 
beginning In 1953. PrIor to 
signing with the Cubs, Banks 
played for the Kansas City 
Monarchs of the Negro Leagues 
of the '50s. 

The sbortstop-first baseman 
hit 512 career homeruns and hit 
40 or more homeruns In a 
se880n five times. In 1955 Banks 
set a major league record with 
five grandslam homeruns. He 
also holds the record for most 
homeruns and runs batted In by 
a shortstop In one season. He 
W88 the first player ever to be 
awarded the honor of most 
valuable player two sutte8live 
seasons (19M-9). 

As a fielder, Banks' record 

w88 also outstanding. In 1959 he 
set a fielding record for fewest 
errors by a shortstop In a season 
(12) and highest fielding per
centage by a shortstop (.985). 
As a first baseman, Banks Is the 
only man to have ever made 23 
put-outs In a nine inning game. 

Mr. Cub joins an elite group of 
Hall of Famers voted Into the 
Hall the first year of ellgibUity. 
Banks, Ted WIlllams, Jackie 
Robinson, Bob Feller, Warren 
Spahn, Mickey Mantle, Sandy 
Koufax and Stan Musial make 
up the impressive list of those 
who received the honor. 

For many years Banks 
delighted Chicago baseball fans 
with his fine ability and per
sistent optimism while weak 
Cub teams floundered in the 
second division of the National 
League. . 

It W88 typical of Cub fans, 
both young and old, to pay 
tribute to Mr. Cub and travel to 
the induction ceremony In 
Cooperstown. It was also very 
typical of Banks to acknowledge 
his fans. 

teach me, and Ii course there 
are the fans who supported 
me." Banks told the crowd . . 

Banks retired after 1971 and 
served 88 a coach and in
structor with the Cubs. This 
year, however, he became 
manager of group sales for the 
Cubs; a position far more 
characteristic of Mr. Cub. 

A large banner went up In the 
background of the park 88 
Commissioner Kuhn preSented 
Banks with the Hall of Fame 
plaque. The banner read, 
"America Loves Ernie Banks." 

Very typical. 

APARTMENT STORF. 

223 Washington 
351-5888 

Hours: 
Mon 12-9 pm 
Tues-Sat 10-5 pm 

We 'pay 
as you grow 

Many New England Life campus representatives find themselves earning 
respectable incomes while still in college. 

Weston grabs gold for U.S. ' 
"Success depends on the 

talents God gave you and the 
people who believe in you. This 
honor goes to my wife and 
children, those who ha\'e helped 

But what's more important than extra money is the chance to get a running 
start on your post graduate career. Our internship program involves only a limited 
amount of your time. 

Yet, when college is over, you'll be fully prepared for a full time career. In fact, 
you may have up to a year's experience. And how many careers can offer you that? SOFIA, Bulgaria (UPI) -

John Weston swam a career best 
1,500 meters freestyle Thursday 
to get the United States back on 
the winning road after Brazilian 
Romula Arantes and Canadian 
Graham Smith had broken the 
American monopoly of men's 
swimming titles at the World 
Student Games. 

The 21-yearo{)ld Weston, from 
the University of Washington, 
churned through the wind
whipped water in 15 minutes 
46.94 seconds to finish 25 meters 
ahead of Russia's Igor Kuch
pilov. 

Weston, whose previous best 
time was 15:49, battled for the 
lead with the Russian for the 
first 1,000 meters, turning in 
unison as they drew away from 
the other six finalists. 

Weston, from Portland, Ore., 
then raised his tempo, drawing 
out to a lO-meter lead at the 
1,I00-meter mark and doubling 
the margin over the next 200 
meters. Even with victory 
certain, Weston maintained his 
drive to the finish and was able 

to watch teammate Kyle Dit
zler/ the 17-yearo{)ld Texan from 
Houston, take ' the bronze In 
16:10.87. 

Earlier, the U.S.-trained 
Arantes scored an upset win in 
the lOO-rneter backstroke to 
land his country's first , gold 
medal of the Games. The 20-
year-old Brazilian outraced 19-
year-old Callfornlan Jim Bal
lard to win In 58.45 seconds. 

Arantes, a student at the 
University of Indiana, was 
fighting a neck-and-neck duel 
with Ballard at the turn. But 
Ballard, from San Jose, could 
not match the Brazilian's 
strength as the Rio star 
ploughed through the wind
whipped water over the last 20 
meters. 

In the end Ballard had to hang 
on for the silver, posting 58.75 
seconds, just four hundredths of 
a second faster than Hungarian 
Zoltan Verraszto. 

Arantes thought his time was 
quite good for the conditions. 

"It has been difficult for all of 
us coming out after a week of 

hot weather into this cold," he 
said. "Halfway through the 
race I felt very tired. I thought 
'Oh, my God,' but I just kept on 
going and I surprised myself by 
wiMing." 

Ballard, shaking his head in 
disappointment, commented: 
"I did not swim as fast as Idid 
this morning in the heats. I just 
could not put it together." 

Canadian Graham Smith, 
trained at the University of 
California (Berkeley), made an 
impressive start to his triple 
gold medal bid by winning the 
100 meters in 65.17 seconds. 

The 2O-yearo{)ld Smith, the 200 
meters . world recordholder 

Seahawks 
tab Hunter 

NEW YORK (UPI) - AI 
Hunter, a Notre ~e running 
back, was selected by the 
Seattle Seahawks Thursday in a 
supplemental draft conducted 
by the National Football 
League. 

. Scoreboard 
Under the provisions of the 

supplemental draft as set by 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle, the 
Seahawks will forfeit their 
fourth round choice in the 
regular 1978 selection meeting 
next spring. 

Am.rlca,. L'a .... 
By United p,,,, '"'"notionol 
(Nllhl gam •• nol I~el"d.d) 

£0.( 

Ne" York 
Booton 
DalUmore 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
MUwaukee 
Toronto 

lW>""s ell)' 
Mlnn...,ta 
Te_ 
Chicago 
California 
SeatUe 
Oaldand 

II' L Per. G8 
7451.m-
71 52 .517 2 
11111.m ~ 
59 66 .472 15 
51 61 .~ lIlt 
56 15 .427 21 
~ 79 .3& 281t 

II' L Pel. GB 
n 51 .$1$ -
n 55 .567 ' 2 
71 54 .HII 2 
69 54 .161 3 
60 63 .488 12 
51 7t .m 241t 
47 17 .379 2I1t 

Thu"da,Y ', Rllult. 
T .... It Booton. night 
ChiCAgO at Baltimore. nlghl 
Minnesota at New York. night 
KaMa. Cltt at MUwaukee. night 

Friday'. Game. 
(All Time, EDT) 

Minnesota (Thormodogard JI).') at 
Booton (Aaao ~I). 7:30 p.m. 

Seattle (MltcheU I~) ot Cleveland 
(Garland 11).15), 7:30 p.m. 

Oaldand (Lanslord &-H) al Toronto 
(Lemancsyk 10-11). 7:30 p.m. 

Kana.. City (Leonore! I:HO) at 
Ballimore (PaIm.r 13-10). 7:30 p.m. 

Teus (Moret 1-1) at New York 
(Figueroa 11-9). ' :00 p.m. 

CalIfornia (Tanana 1'-7) at Detroll 
(Morris 1·1). 8:00 p.m. 

MU"aukee (Hul t-I) at Chica .. 
(Renko l.f). ' :30 p.m. 

SotwrdGY" Game' 
Oaldand al Toronto 
Teu8 at Ne .. York 
Mlnneaota at Booton 
CaBfornia II Detroll 
SeatUe al Cleveland. night 
KaRIII Cily at 8IIItlmo ... , night 
MU"auk .. at Chic .. o, nIght 

National L.a,lA. 
By United Pre •• International 
(NI,ht ,om .. not Inclwded) 

Ea.t 

PhlIadelphill 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louia 
Chicaso 
Montreal 
New York 

Los Angeles 
Clnclnn.~ 
Row;ton 
San Francisco 
San llI,,!!o 
ADanta 

w~.t 

II' L Pet. G8 
78 4f .6211 -
73 55 .570 7 
ll55 .r.e:lB 
69 55 .558 9 
59 67 .461 20 
51 74 .40.! 271t 

W L Pel. G8 
75 52 .591 -
88 8} .)21) 9 
511 69 .457 17 
IWI 70 .453 171t 
56 73 .U4 20 
44 81 .352..30 

Tnur,day '. Ruu'u 
Pittsburlh 2 Los AnIIel.. I 
Chicigo It AIlAInIB. night 
Ne. York It CincinnaU. night 
PbUldtlphia al H .... ton. night 
San Francisco at st. Louis. night 

friday', Game. 
(All Time, EDT) 

New York (KOOIIIWI 11-15) at AllAInta 
(Hanna 0-2). 1:3$ p.m. 

Plliladelphla (Carlton 111-7) It CinclJ>. 
nlU (Slaver 14-.5) •• :or. pm. 

Montreal (Brown 11-10) .t HOWIton 
(Lemon,eUo ~14). ':35 pm. 

Pittsburgh (Kiaon U) al San DIe,o 
(Owcl1lnko "). 1':00 pm. 

51. LouIs (~ 10-11) at 1M 
AnII.1ea (Rboden 14.1), 10:30 p.m. 

ChiCOBO (Lamp 11-1) II San FronclJeo 
(Barr 11.11). 1':35 pm. 

Saturday', Gam •• 
PbiJadeIphla II CInCInnati 
Chlc .. o al San FranclJco 
New York al Atlanta. nlghl 
Montreal at HOUlton. n!&hl 
Pill8bur,h at San Pi"!!o. night 
SI. LouIs al 1M Angeles, night 

Hunter was to have been a 
senior at Notre Dame this year, 
but he was suspended by the 
school because of a rules in
fraction and he no longer was 
eligible to play football for the 
school. 

Because his professional 
eligibility W88 established at 
this late date, the Seahawks -
should they sign Hunter - will 
not be required to count him 
under the applicable player 
limit until sept. 'D, the Tuesday 
following the second game of 
the regular ieason. This 
"grace" period will terminate 
should the club decide to ac
tivate Hunter for either of the 
first two regular season games. 

The draft was conducted by 
telephone and telex from the 
commissioner's office, with the 
order of choice following the 
same order of this year's 
regularly scheduled draft. All 
the NFL teams passed up 
Hunter on the first three rounds, 
with Seattle finally selecting 
him on the fourth. The round on 
which he was picked deter
mined the rolUld the Seahawks 

. will forfeit In the 1978 draft. 

ADVENTU,RE 
I,SN'7F DEAD. 

Phantom F-4J 
YOU CAN HAVE ADVENTURE F!-YING 
MACHINERY . LIKE THIS AT A STARTING 
SALARY OF OVER $12,000 A YEAR. (20,000 
OR MORE AFTER 4 YEARS). 

FOR AN INTERVIEW: Call 338-9358/ (309) 
671-7310 OR SEND RESUME OR lETIERTO 
LT. GERRY HARTZELL, 7501 N. UNIVERSITY, 
SUITE 201, PEORIA, ILLINOIS 61614. 

NAVY 

Call us today. We'll find out right away if you qualify. 
from Edmonton, Alberta, 
turned on the pressure coming 
out of the turn and left his seven 
rivals trailing in his wake. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

CHAPEL AND 
UNIVERSITY CENTER, 
A STUDENT 
CONGREGATION, 
INVITES YOU TO 
WORSHIP 10:30 
SUNDAY MORNING 
404 EAST JEFFERSON 

And if you do, when you're ready for the business world, you'll already be 
in business. 

Bonnie Glasgow, from Jack
sonville,' Fla, gave the U.S. a 
gold medal by winning the 
women's 400-meter freestyle. 
The la..year-old University of 
Miami student won In 4:16.53, 
more than seven-tenths of a 
second ahead of Canadian Liz 
McKinnon, with Wendy Wein
berg from Baltimore, Md., 
taking the bronze. 

. 

GARY D. SPEICHER, Agency Manager ~ 
Suite 301 Executive Plaza Bldg. 

Cedar Rapids, IA. 52402 d 
Phone: 393-4510 weekdays • e 

364-8607 evenings 
New England Mutual Life Insurance Company . Boston 

Subsidiary : NEL Equity Services Corporation, mutual funds 
Affil iate : Loomis. Sayies & Company . Irk , investment counselors 

QUESTION: Which of 
these two checks will 

be easier to use 
in Iowa City? 

JOHN DOE 3151 JOHN OOE JIll 
3122 STEAMIIOAT OR. 
WESTWINO, MISSOURI 

19 

1100 COLLEGE ST. _31)._ 
IOWAClTY. IOWAlnlO 

'PAY TOTH! " PAY TO THE 

~R~~_~~~--~--------.~--
OROERO."--______ ..,.-_______ ...!-_ 

___ -'-~ ___________________ OOLLARS 

WESTWIND NATIONAL UNK 
WESTWIND, MISSOURI I~ 1_ SIII.Ia"Unull eo-JIIIar 

B 10.0 CII,. I ••• I ... ' - .,..------..,---'-'--

0IIJ'1'''U .U" U " 1) 

, I 

Isn't the answer obvious?! 
I 

There are some very good reasons why you should have a checking account in 
Iowa City. With an Iowa State Bank checking account, you will have the 
economy of no merchant check cashing charges. You will also have the con
venience of no hassles & speed of transaction. An Iowa State Bank checking 
account will make your stay in Iowa City a pleasurable one. And don'l forget in a 
matter pf 5 minutes we provide you with a FREE Photo 1.0. with your account. 

We also offer two ine~pensive checking account systems for your convenience. 

If you choose a regular account, you may write as many checks as you want 
without service charge, simply by maintaining a minimum balance 01 $100.00. If 
your balance drops below the $100.00 minimum anytime during the month, you 
will be charged $1.00; and you can stili write an unlimited number of checks 
without additional charge. 

If you choose a special account, you will be charged a fee of 10¢ per check, 
regardless of balance. This provides maximum economy if you write only a few 
checks per month and maintain a low balance. 

Stop in & meet our "People Serving Peoplell
• 

I 

"JUS~ ACROSS ~ROM ~AMPUS" 




